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AND BREEZE

More Fruit for Western Kansas
XREAL

EFFORT is needed in the B F B Njchol 'Associ te Editor the fruit will be small and much of it may
growing of fruit in Western Kan- Y· •

, s, la fail to develop. As to varieties, the Ex-
_'. sas, Experience has Shown that celsior, Bederwood, Crescent and Dunlap

,

there are varieties that will do fairly well under the are suggested. Of these, the Crescent is the only one that'
dry condition's in this section. While the commercial growing has" imperfect flowers; it therefore must 'De planted with
of fruits may not be practicable-altho many farmers are II- perfect flowering sort in order to produce fruit.

makin'g good profits from fruit-it is possible to grow brush "
In planting any variety of fruit it is well to place it ,in a

'" fruits, especially, on .almost every farm for home use, if they properly protected place, and also where there will be air
are cared tor properly. This is being well shown around drainage to prevent as much as possible the damage from
Scott City, Wallace and on the Hays and Oolby Experiment early frosts. It is an excellent idea to make some water
stations. Of course one must grow varieties adapted to the available for irrigation if possible. In most cases this will
conditions. Excellent results have been obtained with plums; pay well-and then 11 good supply of fruit for home use will
this is especially .true with native varieties. Among theva- do so much to make the liv.ing conditions satisfactory around
rieties that pr�obably will be planted generally in Weste,rn the home that a little extra care will paey well. It has been
Kansas are Brittlewood, Burwood, .Cheney, Surprise, Terry mighty well demonstrated that .good .prortts can be made
and Wolt; Cherries have done. mighty well, especially at- from farming in Western Kansas if the right systems are

Colby. The Early Richmond, Montmorency and" English used; the important thing, now is to make the living eondl-
Morello have been the most successful. More trees of the tions as favorable as possible.
Montmorency, variety have been .planted than of all the other Good horse sense is the main thing needed in growing
varieties combined. Farmers who wish to learn of the re- fruit in ,Western Kansas. The method .of planting fruit
aults of growing fruit 'at Colby under the -htgh and dry trees tnfhts area does not differ in any essential from that

- conditions there should wrtte' fo Stanley Clark,'superinten..; commonly' followed in other parts of the country. In hand-'
dent of the �:folby Experiment station, Colby, Kan. He is doing a,,' ling the trees every, possible precaution needs to be taken to-prevent
,great 4eal of very successful' work with fruit under both ,dry land the roots from hecoming dry when the trees are removed from place
conditions and under irrigation; But little, results have, been pro- to place. The roots should not be exposed to the air more than is
duced in Western Kansas under _

dry land conditions, with either absolutely necessary. Coverhig with wet burlap Is, perhaps, the
pears or peaches. With apples the results have been favorable with most convenient means of giving protection, but wet chopped straw,
crabs especially; the Hyslop crab has produced excellent results" -damp mOBS, or .other materials that can 'be moistened and covered
under many conditions. Among the other apple varieties that give over the.roots may be made to serve, the purpose; or the roots may
some promise are the Yellow Transparent, Olden�urg and Wealthy. be protected by puddling them. This consists merely in dipping the
Among the brush fruits the currants have come up strong. ' The roots in a puddle of -Clay. The clay should be of' such consistency

best variety probably Is the London, bat good results also have been that a thin layer of mud will adhere to the roots when they are

obtained from the Cherry, Victoria, Red Dutch and North Star. dipped -Into it and at the same time permit them to be, moved about
AS a rule all the currant varieties make a slow start, but they do in it with perfect ease and freedom. Such a coating of mud will ai-
well later if they are pruned properly. Gooseberries also start ..

- ford constderabte protection against undue drying out from exposure
slowly; but they usually produce good CI'OPS if they are well cul- to sun and wind., By observing this precaution -at all times, includ-
tivated. To keep the plants vigorous the sprouts that grow from ing the period of exposure incident to planting the trees, there
the ground in large numbers with some varieties should be kept should be no loss due to dried-out roots. The holes are made broad
thinned out. In most cases the Downing, Houghton and Poorman enough to receive the roots without bending them from their
varieties have done well.

"

natural position and deep enough so that when filled even with the
Raspberries, blackberries and dewberries as a rule are not very surrounding surface the trees will stand 2 or 3 inches deeper .than

successful unless they are given plenty of water. Many farmers they did in the nursery. Before planting, the ends of all broken
have been successful with strawberrtes: this is especially true roots and roots otherwise injured should be removed.with a smooth
around Hays. Success with strawberries seems to be more, largely cut. As the trees are placed in position in the holes the soil is care-

a matter' of the plants becoming well established and having, an fully worked around the roots and firmly packed by tramping. If the
adequate moisture supply during certain periods than in the plant- soil is moderately _llloist it Will-not be necessary as a rule to water
'Ing of any particular variety; in fact, the estahlishment of the the trees when planted; but it the soil is dry it'may be well to pour
plants usually is dependent up-

�' ,

a pail or two of water into the
on a suitable amount of mois- hole after it has been par.tiallY
ture in the soil. .Tbe roots are filled with soil, and then com-

so near the top, at least until plete the filling artertne water
after growth has been well re- has soaked in. The subsequent
newed, that they are very sus- use of water should be gov-
ceptible to the surface condi erned by conditions. If it con-

tions. The roots of strawber- tinues dry after the -trees are

ries may dry out completely planted an occasional appllca-
. before a new growth starts, tion of water sufficient to keep
where other kinds of plants the soil in the vicinity of the
with their roots deeper in the roots well moistened may en-

soil would not be affected ser- able the trees to grow readily
iously. Hence. if newly set when otherwise they might fall
plants .-' can be watered as

- entirely from lack, of moisture.'
needed until they are well re- When the trees are planted
established after transplanting, they slrould be headed back to
the chief danger of failure in the desired height. It is be-
the beginning is eliminated. Heved from experience and ob-
Unless this can be done, the servations under Great Plains
plants will die in many cases conditions that the main stem
before a new growth "starts. It or, trunk of the tree should not
also is important that water exceed 2 or 2 % feet in height,
be available for use during the measuring from the surface at-

development of the fruit. At - tel' the tree is planted. Iumany
this period the strawberry re- cases the heads may be well
quires a relatively large quan-

," formed even lower tfian this.
i A Supply of water for Irrigation. Which can be Obtatne,l fro.. a, Windmill.
t ty, of water. If it is lacking, Help. Greatly In Getting a Better Growth of Fruit. Trees with low heads are best.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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I. 0. b� f'oledo. Subjed 1o dlange lDitllou'_IflOl;c.

September 8, 1!H7.

An ·Unmatched Success
,¥ear aft�r year for many The thirty - five horse

years the ,thirty - five po-iver mot0 r '.is not

horsepower Overfand
-

only unusually power

has outsold, by a wide'
r fU,I-- it is unusually

margin, all carsQf such . eeoncmlcal,

comfortable size.
'

The wheelbas'e 'is 112
..

inches-unusually
An unequalled eombl-

. long-permitting un-

nation of power, com- usual roominess, ,,_

,fort and .economy, it· Thirty five horsepower!
has naturally been an -li2 inch wheelbase!!
unmatched success. -$895!!!

•

.Also unusual at the price
_j -can tilever rear

,springs that ease the'
ear over rou'gh spots- ....

\ permit speed with
comfort on poor roads.

No car of such comfort
able size has ever ap-

. proached its success,
because 110ne has ever
combined such power',
comfort and economy•

, \
\

Catalog on-Requeaf, Acltlreu, Dept. 1084

Wmys-Overland Inc., Toledo, Ohio
W'aD,.�Knil'bt and ()yerland Mot.:.rCar. andUl:btConuncrcial

Cau'

'.
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MORE
CARE than usual will be taken ,this y�ear'

- foll\>wlng ar,e the most common bi��nials: _ Ontllns, .ditton and -the, knives .and bar' adJ'uSteil propedy to ,

'

>r
. "

.,'
. '. ' . c beets, cabbage, Brussels sprouts, caul1flower, kale" h th 'If' .

- ,.... -,J.
In KIl:n8I1;S In weam�g· colts and g�ttln� tl!,eQl • '

turnip! parsnip, parsl'ey;, carrot! celEil'Y and salsify. _

eac 0 el:.. II;ny extras a�eHkely to be. neeA� �pr ),�;",
started Into the WInter. There 1,8 a better Mucn,of the world I�volved In the confllc� supplies -the ,corn bmder they�should hex on hand. '

. ", "��
appreciation than ever of the importance of . us with seeils In t,lmes of peace. .�ngland_ sendl! us ,.Authorities agree that the, nearer ripe the' com is -.- "7

-

. .' ..,.. , the Prize Taker alld Elsie-Craig onion; It also sends ··:e·t t·" b.
-z--

• ,.' I"�

good care durmg the fust year. Inweantng one should us turnip seed; Denmark supplhis Brussels sprouts
.

� I con .all�s enoug wJl.ter to make

gOgj·�I·tlie
.-.

consider that foals belonging to mares that.work hard '
cauliflower, cal'-rots, onions; Holland supplies· us sweeter the liIila�e will be.and:c6nSe�lltl��), .

e�'
should be weaned earlier than those belongini to,

with flower.seeds, as-tunpa, salvia, pa!lsy and naa- palatable] also the greater tlie amp. t' 01 rugee . <

.

. .. ..� .
turtlum. Tl'lese countries are in many· Instances not· .! ,.' . v

,
mares which are pract�cally idle, Whlle- most· oals only unable to furnish seeds, but. are anxious to nutrient It,wtll contain, _

..Most of.1'!,l �ars shourd .<

•
� • ::.

'are weaned when about 5 or 6' montlls 'old, it is well buy from us.
.

'

...
' dented. When, large qUantities{Js to be cut it iiP.'," :""

to remember that it is economical 'to feed a foal thru
' This:seed shortag� w.ill last for some ttme ; even :

. necessary to begjn 'before the co s ,lltil;8;;i.beat""th'-"i':' -')i, .-

't thei H
.

hema'
' . .'. f-l

if the war should stop within the' next few months ' .

th 1 't t· '11 b
. j U "d" .'/Y , .c

'� s mQ. er. owever, 1D ease.t ewa� IS �g�m,-�n oa, _ it �ill be .qutte a wh"lle !>efore t�ey will'be able to, \ �rWlse,' e as 'cu WI e !oon.'
'

..

'

'"
'

If she IS allowed tosnurse for more than, Sl� .months _. _
produce more thl;Ln theY,ne,e.d. If ,the war conttnuea

-

Short-eut silage means greater :filo capacity Iess
'

it do . a e th it l·t'
,

f th t f I If th there will be' a demand not only in this country' but . Ii;; '.
'

..' • �
I �a;y, ,·Cle. s e ,VI_a I y 0 e nex 081.

.
e, 8.1ilO from the allies; In- f,act, th1l:f is one' of' the 'best air spa.c�, aJ)d If the corD.;�1i a little , less hk.e�iA«>, ..

foal IS gettmg plen�y �f nourishme�t from gram, ways we may_sel've them. Here is A'fllerica's,oppot,- of apoiling, Short cuttmg, 81180" ,me,' ,��.
grass and roughage, ,It Will not be serioualv set 'back tuntty, There is. no reason why, In times: of peace,' pacity of the machine anll more p'ower

- "th1Y�8talks
h h t ff f itadam' 1 f "lk Wh we should not be, Independent in our seed s,upply, ,: .

'
•

.' ,-)
W en suo r0':11 I s am s. supp yom!. .en With our vast acreage, our alert people anll the ap- a_re c?arse and woody ,the waste, IS greater �n long- ..

taken away from ItS mother It should .be pla�ed With Ji)l1cation 'of machinery we can certain,ly prodl!,ce our cut silage. 'In 'fine stal,ked eorn '�hat;Js _ vl!ry «greeu .,-,another foal-of the sa�e sex and age, lD an l�closUTe own, .,it: not, supplr the w.orld. '
' . there is less di,ff�rence Jii!tween th� 'long '8,nd II'�Qrt,cut: .c-e-

wher� they �an!l0t possibly get out '01' beco�e injured, Wlien corn js very dry from ,b�ing o:verripe,o!"'froz.
Feeding grain IS, nQt abs.q_lutely necessary If the foal �R(i� is often �e<iessary to' apply wate� to the silage
�s on good-grass �nd pre�lOusly has bee� acc�stOl.ne� to "Clean WheatSeed is Essential to '!Dake·Wkeep.. E�ough water shoJ!ld be applitid to "

It; never,thjlless It has Its. advantage, espeClally _With ,m()lsteJr thoroly the whole mails. There is little da,n·

d�aft a.mmals. Foal !eedmg always should be prac-
' S�und, clean, healthy seed is the first requisite for .

ger of' applying too much ·water.
.

tlped With foals belongmg to mares that are work�. lin Increased wheat crop 'nllxt year in Kansas. Wrhat.' ,

It' takes 1% to ,2 horse power, for every' ton an
A foal should not nurse more t�an once after It h�s ever the source of s:upply farmers wilLfind it to their hour oi'green corn cut % inch in length and blown _,:

been taken away. '.Phe excess, milk �rom. the mare s advantage to see that only good seed is planted. If '3() feet· high. From this it ·will be se-en that;,"to ,C\1.t.,-
udder shouldbe taken from three to five t1me� �day. a fa1'mer has seed from his own' c,rop Which is satis· 10 tons an hour '% inch long and blow into It" silo 30
but enough shou.ld be left .so her sys�em "'Ill start factory so far as variety and general condition, are .feet 'high will tequire approximately a 15 or 20 horse.
to. IlbS9rb tlle m�lk, other�lse the drpng·up. process I:on,cerned, he should lose no time in getting' it into _power gas engine. If the same amount an houl'.J.s
,,!I�l be d�laye<l: unnecessanly. Not wlthdrawmg sU,f. c()ndition IfQr planting. The fanning'mill is a fat·m· cut 1;.i inch'long it will require considerilbl more
flclent mIlk Will cause the udder to cake and spoll. er's best feiend in this task. A farmer by all means power'4 -,

.
y

Vaseline or lard rubblld on the udder will' aid in should have such a mill and if he has not and is un-
•

keepi'ng it soft.
..

-

able to obtain one, he, sh'ould borrow or rent his

Col�s --can be housed satisfactorily either in the nl'ighbor's' mill, 'or' severa'l farmers can join in buying
stable:_. or in an opeD, ,shed. "The main requirements 'one. A fanning mill removes weed seeds, smut and
are that the quarters be dry, sanitary, and provide shriveled grain and leaves only 'good kernels, prac·
fairly wirm ,protection from winds.' Several foals ticl!lly everyone of which may be depended on to

may run together if the wealfer ones are not driven produce a thrifty plant. After it is cleaned, however,
away._from their feed by the stronger. The quarter's the se!?d should be treated in, order that t!le smut may
8hou14 �e �ept clean and well bedded and occasionally be, prevented. "Scab is,less' likely to be preyented by
sh,ould be disinfected. �,e are to be' suspect<!d when seed, treatmen�, but th!! use of the fanning miU.�wil1-
the animals get to rubbmg and lose patches of ,hair. assist m!ltt'rially in impro,ving the crop grown trom
Thoro )Vashing with the proper solutions. of "oal·tar seed known _to have contained scabhy kernels. _,

disinfectan�s will kill lice: It 'costs money to feed If a farmer is dependent on'outside sources for hi8
lice, consl'quently efforts, should be made' to keep seed he should buy from his neighbor if possible .so·
them down. The foals should be out in the open every he may UI! more likely, to get seed ,well adapted to his
day that is not ,stormy;, it is harmful, however, for them conditions. ,

It is aqvis"ilble to buy as soon after har·
to tE-main out in a cold rain. The foal should be taught '- vest as possible .as at this time prices are likely ,tQ
to lead and to stand tied during the first winter. be lowest. If a 'farmer patronizes a seedsman he

should insist on get�ing seed grown as near his sec

tion as possible.
If seed is affected by diseases" careful inspection

, usually will disclose the fact. The, presence of stink
_jng smut in wheat is indicated by the odor, and th,e
presence of scab by the appearance of the ker�:els.
Purchased seed should,' of course, bl1 cleaned and
treateli fo1'> the destruction of the .!Ipores of disease
,producing fungi, if the e;x:amination shows this to be
n�cessary. After'a farmer has procured a supply of
,satisfactory seed he should store it carefully so it
'will keep in good condition, and so it will ue safe...

-

from the depredations of rats, mice and insects.

An Interest in Crop Rotations
The bitter lessons of the last two Reasons with the

corn crop are having some effect. There is a better
intercst in crop. rotations than ever-farmers are

turning generally to other crops to try to' substitute,
them for the reckless planting of corn which has been
the rule. Here is what the editor of 'the Yates Cen
ter News says about the ideas there: '

The Indications are that Woodson county will see
the smallest corn crop planted next--year in its his
tory. If the sentiment over the county is anything
like it is around this commanity it will be, The
writer had the pleasure, thru the cou1·tesy of M. F.
Moore, of visiting a threshing crew In West Center
township last Thursday' afternoon, out at Earl
Gorman's place, and there _were quite a number of
farmers helping with the work. Most of them said
they were going to increase their acreage of oats
next year, ana also raise wheat and flax. They
were disgusted with the atte'inpts to raise corn.
Failure after failure has convinced them that Wood
son county is not a corn ,county, and this applies to
many of the counties of ''Kansas. One, man said it
he only raised 10 bushels of oats to the acre it was
better than no corn. The threshing machines are all
working over time to keep up with the demand for
them from men who have grain to thresh.

Now if the prairie hay section will just show a little
more pep over livestock it will be making real progress.

Store the Garden Seed
. ,

Every effort should be'made to save the garden
seeds that mature this year on Kansas farms. There
will be a great shortage for the, crop of 1918; this
probably will be in the face of an even larger demand
than there was this year, when more than t.wice the
ordinary amount, of _garden seeds was sold in Kansas.
The Michigan Farmer, from a state in which many
kinds of garden, seeds are produced, told of that

.

recen tly in this ':way:
"There will be a world shortage of seed for 19'18

and probably' longer," is the comment of a man con
nected with a large seed rJrm. Beyond a doubt he

hS right, for Germany. Belgium, Holland and France
ave supplied Ull in the past with many seeds. War

has rendered - it impossible to S�,\lre seeds from,
these countries, In fact they are buying back some

ff the seeds sent to us, England this' season 'rebuy
tg turnip seed. The United States has not learned
a grow many seeds in any quantlty,-the supply
ras been exhausted ,by ordinary and backyard plant-
ng and we will pay dearly for ",ome of our favorite
and staple varl-eties'next year or possibly go with
out them.

'

i The present short�ge may be partially re11eved by
armel's and gardeners' being careful in not over

Pladn tlng.. and by saving carefully all seed left over
an by raiSing as much seed as they can, allowing
radishes, onions, lettuce, and' the 1111;e to seed. A

�ewdblennials. as turnips, carrots, parsnips and other
00 s may be planted and allowed to seed. One is

��Iel of his varieties; it will be financially worth'
e and help to re11eve the seed Situation. The

�fPPIY of biennial seeds is the most serious sltua
on f9r. very few persons are willing to walt two,

years before realizing an}' financial gain. The

- To Fight Wheat Smut
\

Now, that, beca:use of �he' world s�ortage, every
bushel of wheat and rye counts for moie than ever,

__.the . safe·�uarding of the 'next crops .of ,these. grain�
, , agalllst dIsease by tbe treatment' of seed before plant.
ing is of the greatest importl1.nce.' ,Specialists esti·

,

mate tha� the average annual loss due to the smuts '" �';i "Z
,of wheat and rye amounts approximately to '27 mil· ,;0"'" ,c'!'-;
lie.1n bqshels'. This is equal to about 3Y2 ,per cent' of ,"",
the entire yearly w.heat crop, and is regarded -'as a_ " ;��
'conservat,ive estimate, since. only smutte'd,heads/act.

' ,'jj.,

, u_ally IQst are considered. The increased number 'of
heads which healthy plants would have ,thrown, out
were not taken into account. The loss to the billion·
busliel wheat crop the count�y hopes to see har-vested
next year would, at 3% per cent, amount to :3& mil·
lion busliels. With wheat,sellwg at $2 a ,bu,shel this
would, amount to an eXl1.eedingly high' tax' 4?n the·
farmers of the- country. � Here is a treatment, that
,will prevent SIl!ut injury to wheat and rye:

Give the Wheat a Chance
Do not "intern" wheat worth $3 a bushel' for seed

purposes in a condition of soil impossible for germi.
'uation at least not this fall. To plaut seed on poorly
prepa�ed land .not only: wastes the Beed that does
not germin!',le,- but it arso may mean the loss of an

entire investment if 11 paying stand -is' not obtained.
A 'seedbed for wheat must be firm, moist, and well
compacted _beneath' with a mellow, finely divided
upper ,3 inches of soil. Early plow-ing and thoro till·
age will help in catchina the water which falls and'
in conserving this and tile water already in ·the soil
for use by the wheat plants. The firm seedbed under
the mulch thus made enables the- young plants to
make use of the subsoil waters which rise when there
is a perfect union' betw�en the' plowed soil and the
subsoil. Sufficient moisture is thus assured for the
germination of the seed and for the early fall growth
of the seedlings, a very iplportant consideration.
Plant food is .likely to be more abundant in the soil
when such methods are employed.
If the importance of thoro tillage were more gen

erally recognized and proper methods of seedbed pre:
paration �ere more wi'dely employed there wl!!11d
be less frequent losses from dry weather, and better
wheat crops would result. In, Kansas the mistake is
often madc of thinking there will IIIways be moisture
enough l'resent for II,' maximum crop gfowth, with
the result that short crops often are obtained where
more attention to moisture conservation would have
assured good yields.

'

Care in Silo Filling
Better progress will be made in� filling silos if one

is prepared for the work properly. It pays to be
ready on Kans�s farms,.befo� the work starts. Th�
cutte�' should be put ih fit 9t class condition, s,pe-cial
attention being ;pven to the knives and., knife liea.ds.
An extra set 'of knives should be on hand. The blow·
l'r, fan a'nd both knives should run at the rated speed.
Poor joints 'and a leaky blower ,;"mean more power
and clogging., The cutter bar should be in good con·

, The grain should first be cleaned thol'oly'with a
'

fanning mill so that smut bafls:shriveled grain and
chaff will be remGved. After the grain is· clean it
may be spread on a floor or a tarpaulin in a layer
or 'pile several inches thick and sprinkled with lit
solution of formaldehyde made by mixing 1: pound
of commercial formaldehyde with 45 gaHons of
w,ater. ,An ordinary sprfnk11ng can. or a sprayfng
machine Is used. and the grain is shoveled over and'
over until every kern'el is w�t. The grain is then
p�aced in a pile and' covered with sacks, blankets,
or a tarpaulin for 2 hours or over night. It i$ then
dried sufficiently to be run_ thru the drill,' after
which It may be sown,. If the grain is not passed
thru a fanning mill it should be placed in a vat or
tank of the formaldehyde solution -Instead of being .. ,

sprinkled. The smut balls wUl rise to the surface
'and may be skimmed of�
If the grain is not_to be planted immediately, i,t ,

In,!st' be dried sufficiently to prevent spoiling when
placed in bins. If planted while dam.p and swollen,
more grain by measure must be used to allow for
the expansion.

,� ,

"

Alfalfa Needs Good Soil
Alfalfa. requires a rich soil. Unless manuring or

ferti\izing, is practiced" attempts to �ow it on tlijn
land will result in .failure or in low yields. Isoia:ted
alfalfa plants are often seen growing on' thin la.nd;
even in sod, and, t,he inference is drawn that it is,

'adapted to such soil., When one attempts to seed
• it. thickly on this land, howeverr little return is
secured.
Various experiments pertaining to alfalfa, fertiliza·

tion have been made in Kansas and Missouri. , The
results show (hat lime, barnyard manure and phos·
,phates IJ.re the treatml'nts which usually bring reo

turns. Lime is not called a fertilizer in the true' ,

,

sense of the word. It is a soil sweetener, and alfalfa.'
fails on soils which' are very sour. Barnyard ma

nure and phosphates are true fe.rtilizing material�,
however, and it is to these that one must look for

making thin lands suitable for alfalfa, and, the crop
is s'ufficiently' valuable to warrant heavy applica-'
tions-of these. 'As 3 or 4 acres is as large an/area
as'-one should begin :with on land not well suited
400 PQunds of acid phosphate is applied with this,
success is probable, provided of- course that all th.e
othl'r essentials to successful alfalfa culture are'met.
On hi.nd t.o which !tHaI fa is not naturilily adapteJ,
much care myst be exercised, in ml'eting all the reo

quirements of the plant such as drainage, a sweet soil,
tjlOro soil preparation, inoculation a� the use of

good seed. ' While all of the,se are imp!>r,tant, th)'
fertility of the soil is the prime essential to large

'

yields and even 'to a successful and permanl'nt stand.
If the soil is not fertile it must be' made fertile or

'

la�ge returns will not be,obtahled:
'
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Passing�Commeht�BY T�A.McNeal
/

. before warbling this particular song is something
the Rev. Smith fails to explain.
"As for the success of the snake doctor, I heard an

Apache u(ediciIie man say it myself. How is. it pos
sible to doubt evidence of this kind? Therefore in

stead of missionaries taking our religion to the 'sav

age would it not be better if they would bring the

savage to us to take the place of our religious teach

ers, as, the prayers of our ministers seem to have

prtlved utterly worthless when put.to the test both

in drouth and war, This, I take it, is due to, one
of two causes. The Scriptures tell. us faith like unto

a grain of mustard seed is required, and, that the

prayerS\, of the wicked availeth .nothing. There must

not be tlle faith like unto a grain of mustard Iseed in

the whole United States, or die failure must be at

tributed to the wickedness- of those doing the pt:ay·

ing, or to both such causes.. As a result the praying
-for European peace on October 4, 1914, was a eom-:

pJete failure, and we now have the war at our .door,

In view of the fact that we have spent millions of
-

'- money in support of religion which has failed in the

hour. of \!eed, is it fair to others to exempt the

theologian from military service? Is it to the inter-

war \ est of the country to exempt the theological student
who is studying to deliver more prayers which past
experience has- proved to us will-mot be answered,
and draft .the apprentice who is learning-to do some-

· thin� that will actually benefit mankind? Is it m

the interest of the country to exempt the minister

and draft the,mechanic from the forge or the farmer
, from t!le plow?"

The Pope's.Peace Message
There is one �thing in the recent peace letter of

the Pope which witl meet the approval of every in

.dividual who hates war, and that is a demand for

general disarmament, Without general disarmament
.'1 have no faith in talk about .. permanent world

peaee.. But .the question is; what dependence can be

placed" OD the ·promise .of a government which has

proclaimed the doetrme- that treaties are to be dis

regarded whenever it is to the interest of the German

nation to disregard them? A treaty is supposed to be,
the highest and most binding form of l.Iational agree
ment, and if Germany would not regard its treaty
obliga tions in the past, what faith could be placed
on its promise 'now? If the treacherous Hohen-

,zoJlt'rn 'dynasty were overthrown and ji real repubUo
established in Germany I 'think the world would have �

no reason .to fear war from that quarter, but so long
2,S the Hohenzoller-ns rule I do Dot believe the world.

can be safe.·

When Will the War,End?
. I am fully convinced that the great world

win end within a' year.
I do not base that belief on any evidence showing

t'hat the man power of Germany WIll be exhausted

within that' time.. I have never believed the man

power of Oermany lwilf or can be exhausted by war,

even by so destructive a war as this. True, if the

present rate of killing, wounding and capturing Ger

man soldiers could be kept up "long ennugh the GeI'-.
-man power would be exhausted, but it would be Im

possible for the allies. to keep up the war for any
Jsueh length of time.

The war will not be ended by the exhaustion of'

man power. It will be ended because the people of

the various countries are coming to the point where

they will demand that the war end. This, together
with the economic pressure that is growing stronger
and stronger in every cduntry concerned,. will bring
this war to an end within a year. This is my opinion..
,Of course my guess may prove. to be wrong, but

the trend of eventa..takes my opinion more pro
nounced. ,I
It is time now. to become concerned over what ill

to come after the war, for the problems to be solved

after the war will be almost as serious as the porob·
bros immediately connected w,ith the war. Is there

to continue to be international anarchy as there was

'before the war? Are selfish commercial interests to

'dominate the world in the future? Are the people of

the various nations to continue to be burdened with

vast armaments which will sooner or--la.ter bring 'on

another horrible copflict? Is a system which means

the concentration of wealth in the hands of a few

lind the' poverty of the many to. continue or will

it be supplanted by a co-operative system which will

make the concentration of wealth impossible?
These are some of the pr-oblems to be settled after

the war, and on the manner of their settlement de·

'Jlends the 'future peace and happiness of mankind.

The .Rain Doctors
"1 see by thlf Topeka Capital of a few weeks ago,"

writes Frank Clark of Barnard, Kan., "that d three

years' drouth was ended 'by praye� in Bechuanaland,
and I also hea,r of the Medicine men among the In·

II dians of Arizona bringing rain thru the influence of

the snake. dance. We also read of the ancient Jews

accomplishing their object thru the magic of the Ark

of the Covenant. It seems that in Bechuanaland the

business of being a rain doctor is about as popular
as preaching is with us. They have certain medicine

Bongs they sing to bring rain, and among certain

tribes of Indians anyone who aspires to II high posi·
tion in society ,becomes a medicine man. We read

that the handling of the supernatuiTlII affairs among
the Jews wl!-s monopolized by a certain family. Now

w.hat I wish to know is why some of these super·
natural stUlTts cannot be pulled off among a civilized

, people? Why' can these things be done in the land

cf the Hottentot, among the savages of Arizona or

on the ,desert ()f Arabia, while our own ministerial

medicine men are so helpless? Or ,is it Ii. mistake
about these thinllS being Jone? Surely not as we

read in the Scriptures about the d()ings of the Jews

and we have it from the Rev. Smitb, who seems to

be a missionary, that the rain poured down when

tbe sOJlg was sung_' Why they waited thil'ee years

More Help from Rich Men
While I have very little hope that Congress will

make the men of great wealth bear their just pro·
portion in the burdens Qf this. war, I DOW believe

that wealth is going to have to bear more than I had

supposed. For example, the men who have incomes

exceeJing 1 million dollars a year will have to give
up 50 per cent of their incomes in excess' of the

million.
To the ordinary man it seems remarkable that any

man in a tim.e like this; when the nation is called

on ,to beail' burdens such as were never before even

dreamed of, should object to giving up all of his in·

come in excess of a 'm illion dollars a year. N aturaHy
one would think that any man with an income of

that size when he thinks of what the ord,iuary citi·

zens, who are called ou to give up' their sons, have

to sacrifice, would he ashamed.. tp tetain for his own

use an income of a million dollar3 a year. One would

naturally' suppose in a time like' this tliat 'any man

who claims to be a patriotic citizen would ,be ashamed

to live in luxury. .

But what dne might naturally ,suppose and what

actually is are quite different.

'The possession of wealtb and luxury natwally
tenJs to make the' posses�or selfish. The mall or

woman accustomed to/-Iuxuries comes to' honestly
think it would J;>e impossible to live. witbout the

luxuries, and it seems outrageous to such .S pers�n
that anyone should ask that he give up- these things
which, seem to him to have become not· only neces

sary to his comfort but to his life. So the possessor
of ·great wealth fights against 'any plan which will

make him give up even a. part of· what he has. He

avoids taxation wherever it is possible to do so and

loudly prote,sts when he is asked to contribute more"

to the support of the government than he has bad.

to pay before.
'rheiTe is nothin'g new or strange about this exhioi·

tion of selfishness. Human nature always has been,

selfish and no doubt alwaYs will be. There are

of coupse degr�es of selfishness. Some persons Rl'e

exceedingly selfish and others are comparatively gen·
erous and unselfish, but T ha.ve never known 'a person
I thought was entirely unselfish. A certain amount

of selfishness isAJot only propE'lr but necessary, for

after all selfishness is only another name for the

instinctive desire for splf·prl'servation. In some per·
sons this I,laturlll tendt'ncy has develope;l into an ab

normal selfishness which ,,�ants everything in .sight
and cares little or nothing, for the needs and comfort

of anyone else.
Abnormal selfi�hness finally dt'feats'itself, for the

exceed.ingly selfish person loses friemls until he final·
ly discovers' that-he has lost all human sympathy.
Perhaps of all poor men, the poorest is he who has

lost all the genuine friendship and sympathy of his

fellow men. The desjre for human friendship and

sympathy is just as natural as the desire for life and

the instinct of self-preservatlon. And here is where

the selfish rich man finds himself baffled and beat'en.·
He may succeed' in piling up vast wealth and sur

rounding himself with all the luxueies that, money
can buy, but if in. getting- it he hils lost the confi-

_ dence and friendship of his fellow .men he- is worse

off than if he had never gained -riches. "What doth,

it profit a man to have ,gained the whole 'world and

lost bis own soul!" .'

That '1 rl;hink is the trouble with the man whose

whole mind has been taken up with jJJe accumula

tfOD of wealth, He is apt to lose his own soul. By
soul 1- mean that part. of him which sympathizes
with the trial's and hopes and aspirations of his

fellow men and in turn attracts their sympathy. For,
"He who would .havf friends must show himself

friendly," is as true now as when it was first

spoken. The man whose whole aim is money get-,
ting is apt to lose hill human sympathy, and that

means that he has lost his own sour.---
'

When it is too' late he maybe tries to buy the

sympathy he has lost and-craves. He endows some

institution, but even here fill cannot get away from

the abnormal selfishness which has ruined him.
-'
He

insists that his beneficence shall be heralded abroad.
He wants publicity for his generosity and wonders

_because the people generally do not see�o like him

any better than they did before. I can imagme It

kind .of selfishness that would 'be of vast benefit to
the world. Suppose the men wlth vast talents for

administration; and great constructive powers'would
devote their abilitif,s to bettering the conditions

and adding to the -happiness of ,their fellow mens

Their reward would not be in the shape of vast ·ac·

cumulations of wealth but it would be a reward tha1l

would .bring vastly more satisfaction and hap�iness,
it would be the reward of knowing that they had

acquired the confideuce and love of their fellow men.

The cynic will say that this talk _of .acquiring the

confidence and love of the masses of the people is

all rot; that people don't appreciate what is done'

for them and that., they are just as likely to turn '.

against a benefactor as they ue to turn against an
enemy. That is not true, however, but Ithis is per

haps true: the man who does what seems to be II.

good act for the purpose of. winning popular praise
may be. disappointed because, the people benefited

sense the truth, which is, that ,the man did the act, -

not from a sincere desire-...to do good to his fellow

men but because he wished to be praised and adver

tised as It philanthropist.
I am satisfied t�ere is less selfishness, speaking

�nerally, among the poor than among the rich. This

'lS natural because the poor have little to ·loiJ'e by
lleing generous and then they perhaps have a feeling
that there is It bond of fellows�ip between t·help and

the other poor people among whom they live. They
may be rough, uneducated and uncouth, but so far as

I have known tht'm they are disposed to be kind

and generous to the people of their own class, but
let sudden fortune come to one of these and nine

times out of ten that 'person suddenly raised from:

'poverty to wealth will pi'ove to be as selfish and

pQssibly even more so than the people who have

·been possessed 'of wealth a long time.

Duty of theGovernment'
Writing from Ft. Cobb, Okla., ,Mrs. R. H. Horn says:

"I read' all. the papers Mr. Capper publishes. Kan�
sas is a fine state but if Oklahoma haq such a governor
she could beat it I am sure. I read Q. W. B�ake·

bill's letter giving it to the people for lack of pa·
triotism with interes,t. The people of the dear old

U. S. A. have. more of patriotism now than any
thing '·else. I work with the bread winning people
every day. The common people are the backbone of
the government, and I have never heard one say a,

disloyal thing toward the government. I'll tell what

they do say: So long as the government gives us

anything like a sg.nar!f deal we will stick. When

the people, 99 out of every 100, wanted the distilleries

put out of �usiness was Jt done? �hen thel mothers
of the country ·begged and -pleaded for a. lO·mile

zone to fence out corruption f;rom the camps djd they
get it? No, a 5-'lllile zone was all the government
could afford. We patriotic people- of America give
OUr all to our government, everything it' as'ks ,and/

it meets us, where? Do they give us a. square deal?

Wht'n the Chautauqua closed and 1he band played
the "Star Spangled Banne_r" oW' hearts were in our
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throats 'and tears wer.e" in
.

our eyes-we love that

song so. mueh-e-and they ask 'us if 'we are patriotic.
:My sofa euahiona even have. the national emblem,
on them and we haudle them _carefully. Does pa
triotism <mean give all and ask nothing in return 1
'Who is the government? Tne-peo.ple .should be. Well, <,.
do you think, the people want our, boys we have

given our life's blood for, ruined' by rotten liquor
and vice 1 I am a: farmer's wife. Our corn is almost
'a total failuee. Some of it here is a complete failure,
and, the rest of the crop is drying' up, for want, of

,

rain. Still we have hopes. We gi,ve' more and. ask
the least of any people 011 earth. Who doesn't know
that y And we tie patriotic, asmuch s� as all� peo-,
ple on earth. 1 speak .for the farmer..s. I should: like
to know for suee if. 'the Russian people .have laid
down on us. Is E'ngland holding back now Ilnd push
ing us to t'h!l_ front-?-I'd like_to know your' opinion.
J am not educated. I've only had the advantages of
the rural school the government gives us."
Mrs. Horn believes 'that 99 per cent of the people

demand- the abolition of the! distiller;�sl I wish tney
did but that Is a wild statement. '�neve.r ,99 per
cent of the people demand ,the wiping out of �he
distiHeties and the liquor, tra,ffic generally these evils,
will be wiped out. The people of this c,ollntry are

divided into four classes on the liquor business. There
is a'large and I hope and believe Increastng number
of persens wJw desire the blotting out of the saloon
and the "whole-Iiquor business. 'I:here is another sur

prisingly large Class who profess -to be ·in �avor of

prohibition 'but who in their hearts- are not for it.
There is. another large clasi made up'"of those who

are iiidifferent, and then, there is a large class bit

terly: opposed to prohibition or even to zegulatton.
Whenever IIIn actual majority of the people' of this
country, not to say'W per cent or _anywhere 'near

that, are actually and earnestly in favOr -of, prohibi
tion and the suppression of, tlie vicll. to which Mrs.
Horn refers, there will be nation wide prohibition and
it will be enforced.
The rRusaian people are not laying down' on us,/

'but ,wli�n an ,autocratic gove.rnment is sudde!!ly over-
.

turned�_a'S was the ca�b in Russia, it is not sur-,
prising that the revolution sho,llld' be followed by a

'p,eriod of disorder and uricertainty. To me it is sur

prising...that the R\lssian'p!!ople have done' so well as

they have. And now in regard to that talk of

iEngla�d laying down an�, p;ush�ng-t1ie-tJnited"States
to theJront. That tal� IS Illspu'ed by Germllln s:ym
pathizers who wish to create discord among the ene

mies of Germany and weaken the allies so. th-at pos
sibly Germany may win. The stQry is a viCfious and'
at the same time a,bsurd lie.' Englajld cannot afford
to lay down in this war if she wanted to, and there
is not ,the slightest bi'dicJl,tion that she wants to.

On the contrary there is every reason to belie;vc that
the English people and the English government are

throwing their utmost resource)! in both money and
men into· ihis war. Today tile British army is the
most effective and best su,pplied army in the world,
and there is only one effective army that exceeds
it in numbers; that is the German army. For the
last year the 'best G,erman troops have not been able
to gain a single. victory over the 'Britisn troops or

the French troops either for that matter, and' today
thEY Kaiser�s army is:.- being slowly but surely forced
backward and brought nearer to defeat.
Neither do I agree with Mrs. Horn that no people

in the world give so much and get so little in' re
turn from their government as the people of the
United States, especially ihe farming class. tln

doubtedly conditions are far f,rom being exactly just
and equal, but the fact remains that in no qther
cO,untl'Y is there_ so high rin average of prosperity
among the farming class as in the United States.
'Mrs. Horn herself is a refuta tion of her own aSffer-._

tion. She says that all the education she has re

ceived has 'been in the common schools supplied by
the goverpment. Yet she writes a: splendid hand,
spells 'wei! and frames her s�ntences correctly. Evi

d,ently she has succeeded in getting a very fair educa";
tion out of the !!chools supplied by the government.

She also is able to grasp the fundamental principle,
of popular government which is that the people them
seil'es cOllstitute the go,;ernment, and if the govern
ml'nt is inpfficient or rotten thCl fault can be traced
to the indifference or worse of the people 'themselves.
If all the mothers of the country or if a large ma-_
jOl'ity of them really had their hearts set on the ob
jects Mrs. Horn desires t'o see accomplished, thEly
would gain their desire, but unfortunately a .large
proportion is selfish and indifferent.

More Abopt Listed Wheat
A few weeks ago I wrote an editorial on lisfjng

wheat in Western 'Kansas. I also, made mention' of
a letter I had recehred from a Western Kansas farmel'
who had no faith in the plan of listing'in wheat. He

�aiJ that while something of the kind had been tried
In former years it had been abandoned generally as

!lot bping practica,ble. In reply ,to this I said that
It was my understanding that on the" Hays Experi
ment station the listed wheat had produced a good
crop While the wheat drilled in the usual manner was

allll?st a failure as was nearly all wheat ,in that
sectIOn. I have photographs tak;en of wheat sown in
the usual mannCiI' ami wheat that had been listed in.
One photograph w!!-s taken during the winter while
there was some snow on the ground. The picture
sh_ows that on the field sown in the USIIIII manner
the snow had blown off while on the field listed in

t�e snow had g,athered in the furrows. The other
PIcture was taken evid�ntly in the spr,ing, T do not
know the date, and shows the whea,t in the listed

/

/

'T-RE -"FARMERS
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part gr.owmg, vigorously ,'while' thele is hardly _ny
wheat to 'be: seen on the field -sown in "�he usual
manner. This picture seemed to,,:prove the' advankge
of listing in the wheat. In addltion I understood "he

crop showed· the same satisfactory' difference.
Ho.wever, 1 nave just received iii le.tter from,-Ch�rles

R. Weeks, superintendent of the .Ifort Hays Experi
ment station" whijth/'imIicates' that the experiment
has not been quitesso favorable as I had .been led
to- suppose., I quote from Mr. Weeks's letter.-

For the 1I_ast fou'r eeaaons, our
:

cereal ellOp, ex-'
pert. F. A. Kiene, has toed' drll:lIng tn funows. dif
ferent distances a(>ar.t and different depths. He
says that, an- average .of all his data on his plots
gave no, appreciable resu'lts. This last season we

planted about 15 acres on clear corn "Iand, and
about 10 acres on .plowed land.' with a lister drlll
made, by Prof. S. 'C. Salmon of Manhattan;l Thfs
drill put the wheat 'in H inches ar.'art �di muea ...

deeper than an ordinary lister drU. We p'lanted
It with .exactly the Game amount of seed. as ,we

-c

used in the ordinary method on the lal)d adjoining.
We harvested'500 ac-res of-wheat, 'only '25 acres bf
.wbtch was in' drill tUrl'Ow,s. '

'
' -

. The wheat in the drilled -rows on the, corn land
lCept:' us' guessing to figure 01lt which looked the' /
best dur-tng the' growing eeaaon, During, the height
of the dro.uth the listed wheat looked better. It
has not yet been threshed, and we cannot give re

sults. but, hoop samples taken Indicate slightly
ta:vorable results tor the listed wheat. J I

,We have purchased a new Van Brunt drln and
Professor Salmon Iii coming out to' fix It over for
a liilter drill 'and I wfill try this experiment on 200
acres next year. It has .been our policy to give the
maximum publicity to everything that would be of
value to the Western Kansas people but not 'to
give- this out until we have reasonabi-e pr,oof thlllt
the results r.eported will be the rule and not the
exception. I am like, you, I can't see why wh.eat
put, down in furrows would not winter ,better than
the other. ,It would not winter kill{ and would
stand the d'routh better and I know t would not
blow so badly as the sufface planted. Some of
OUI' furrows were blow!l COmpletely strut' and yet
I hllld a stand of, wheat on that portion ot the
field and not on the other part of that same field.

While the quotation from Superintendent Weeks's'
- letter would' seem to. indicate that IistiI.J.g in the
wheat probably helps, It does not show the positive
beneficial results I had hoped for and,which I had
been led to believe� had been obtained. .I jlm sqrry
this is true but I do not wish to create 'any fa-hle
impressions if I ca.n he1p it. I still ,believe that list
ing in wheat in Western Kansas will ,generally show

good results, a_nd I hope fhe experiment, station will
continue i�s exper�me�ts l0!lg-enough to demonstrate
whether such cultivatIon WIll pay.
/

'
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A New Kansas Poet
- .

Kansas has a new poet; that is, he is not exactly
new to Kansas, having lived in the state a good many.
years, but iii' is only I

within recellt ;years thlll" his
verse began:.to be noted and quoted In Klllnsllls. "

r Carlton Ev:erett Knox. has published many, very
attractive little booklets of his poems;'and- a good
many of them have the tang of the prairie. Prac�
tically all have the spirit of 'hope and co-urag�, sO' a

reader is almost sure to be braced up a- little 'after

reading them. Here is one entitled, "A Prairie Por

trait," which seem!? to me to be a pretty good picture,
and also pretty goiJd poetry:
Early morn on ,the' prairies! W1}at artist cou,Id

paint it?
The gold and the purple. th'e- crimson. the blue.

The mists slowly' rising, the darkness receding. -

, Chased back by bright colors' of every known
:-.... hue!.
The dew in the meadow is glistening like diamonds,

, The air, Is as sweet- as a rose newly bOl'n.
'

While the wheat is fast turning to yellow 80 golden,-.I��erspersed- with broad fields ot emerald ,corn.

The sunflower bright to the Eaet now is facing,
As tho it would worship its namesake I ween.

While the brook. singing low on Its way to the
ocean.

.

,

.

( Takes on a pright color of silvery sheen!
,

,Mr. Knox's address is 3910 Central street, Kansas
City, Mo. /

Mr. Horner Approves
I do 'not know that you would care to take me

by the hand. but when I read your comment some

time ago on certain persons trying to advise farm
ers' wives how to economize, I felt like taking yo,u
by the hand and shaking it good. And your gueSs
on the outlook i,s good. I agree with you ae to
what will take place after the war. but ,a,m not
so optimistic about Its end,ing within the year. I
do not believe the world is going to smash, but
I do believe the governments of the world as they
are now are going-to smash. for I believe that they
all al'e as corrupt as a dung heap. You speak as

tho the teaching of the Nazarene might' be dis
carded. I do not believe that It will be discaqled.
for It has not yet been 'adopted by any govel'l'�ment
and by but few persons., for whoever' adopts It
must row against the tide of popular opinion and
few are willing to do that. ' Popular opinion will
be all righ·t when it gets in the proper path. and
that will be the path the Nazarene trod: the path
of duty. I believe this, is a war between right and
wrong anCJ" I believe that right will prevail I do
not believe that any nation, will win but that the
whole world will be whipped. I believe that hun
ger will whip them all. They will fight till they
are exhausted and will have nothing to pay with
but forgiveness. and by the way forgiveness Is the
fundamental prin(."(ple of the teachings of the
Nazarene. .

, We talk about a worl'd brotherhood. but how
many' of us are wl.Jllng to take every son and
daughter of Adam by the hand and =11 them
brother and sister? Very few I think. and how'
are we to have a world bronterhood If I have the
right to reject one and you another and others have
the right to reject both or either .of us?
Wilburton. Kan. H. H. HORNER.

Where Mr. Ho'rner got the"impression that I think
the tNI{'hings of the NnzlLrene will be discarded l
do not know. I certainly d;d not intend to say any-

,

thing of the" kind. I fully agree with him in saying
thllt till'se principles have never yet been adopted
eithpr h," the so-called Christian nations or by any
consid1!rallle number 'of His professed follow�rs, and

thRit which has never been adopted cannot be. dis-'
·carded. 'On the �nrtrary I believe that the ,princ�ples -e-,

,taught �y the Nazarene. will finally be generail;v:' ,J

adopted and made t.he ,basis of government and 01'-;
ganized !,ociety. Thafr-may be a long time in 'cofuing;..,
but I think it 'will -finally come. Whatr'! did say

.

,
. 'Was tl_lat in my opinion present religious forma a,o:d: -'.
church 'tIrganizations will be largely discarded.

--
-,

\ '
�
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From J,an Address bi Go-v:ernor Capper at th6-

Fare�ell �ception' Given � die �nsa� NIi- �,
,

tional Guard at KaDSaS Oity; K�iI.

Major Hunt and, Men ,of 'the '�anias National
Guard:' You who have'reft your peaceful pursurta,

'

"your mirth and your employment" to, answer y!lur
'

country's 'call.' to give your strong young man

hood to th.e nation's ne�cf.-o..l 8�Iute �ou,� -I am hon

Qre'd by the opportunity glvel'!, me to appear b,efore
you to bill 'you Godspeed and to express,as best',
'I maY, the feeling. of t"e civilians of the state
_ toward our new army and thj, men who 'c.ompose

I,t. And' I� III> no small honor and· no rea a r.
_

sponslbillfy.. Vou are a part of a body of men com

po.ed of the very pl9k of your, 'generatlort; a hlgh
standard was .,alntalr;ted .In your selection, anef
however you may "feel about It,.and however dla-'

couraged your patlent"offlcers may at tlmea be
'come 'over the task of licking an army 'Into shape
"over night," hGwever IGng th_road befo�e yo�
may Be.em, we whO' are'on the outside and' 80 can

get a better view and a truer perspective-we,
know 'beyond any shadow of doubt tbat you win

I,Iphoid the traditlons of the army of the United
StMes and acqult_.)!!our,aelvea aa men. We do nGt'
!tealtate to pin ou� faith on you.

,

I liRe to think tl:tat this episode In 'Your Ilfe-:-.
the greatest that CGmea to any'man-means some-

(thing ,to you. �You are riot setting forth on a hGII.
day Jaunt. War-whether Gr not it is what'.Gen- ,

eral Sherman Is repGrted to'· have s�ld It,wa_
Is no picnic. It.. ,is a man's JGb. The_,other evening' ,

I heard some of the bGys'slnglng an did, old song.
It went "sometHing like thls,-the warda dld!:....I'm
not going to giVe you th,e tune: "We're here be
cause we're, bere,

"

because we're here, because
we're herel" , .

.

'

And It made ,me wonder how many of you lind
how many of us really reali�e why YGU are her.e':,
Vou haven't been stampeded into this thiftg. No,

nation ever entered upon, a war with les� crap- I

. trap or with slighter appeal to preJudices andl the
baser passion's.. ,The' rabble-rouser and

tElSe:p'�o
_ fessional' "patriot" had no paM: in drlvin you

- to',. enlistment. No IGng, drawn Gut discu Gn Gf

grievances; no clamor for vengeance; no' fear of
'

"tyrant's he-el upo� YGur .hore"; no hope of mao'

terial gain; _no temptation to' loot drove you IntO'
a ,war frenzy. The war came to America slow!'y
and gradually but with all_ the inevltabrenesa of

fate; we bided our time with Infinite patience and
sometrmes it seemed with' Infinite Indifference,
but when the hour struck It found you ready":'"
and r:eady without any fireworks, with' no bombast.
no mock heroics. I do not think of you as havi'nlt.
any false Ideas about the romance of war; the

glamor of war has not deceived you.- To me you
are not soldiers of fortune who buckle on the
sword and sally ,forth seeking adventure. lristead
you seem to J'!Ie to be sober-minded young �en
who realize that war· is a serious business, a most

-regrettable husinesa that thru greed and selfish
ness and ignorance and stupid muddling in general
has slopped over for a ,final cleaning up in a

celJtury .where it does not belong. It is a dis

grace to civilization; a crime-the worst of all
crimes before God and man, but It's here, and it

brings with it a dirty piece of work which 'must be
done, and you have set your teeth and are gO'lng -",.

to do, rt; It ia part of your day's work and ,you are

not going to shirk it.'
,

You are going to war as' honorable men; as

, patriots serving, their �oui1try. You need no ser

mon to remind you that a system shattered .by
alcohol or by the disease of vice cannot render
adequate'service. The rrlan who fails to' take care
of himself-as he only can care for himself by , '"

living a clean, decent life-t. shirking his work In
his company�is deserting his companion-is as

much a
....

siacker as the coward who hides out: He
is held in contempt by his officers and his fel-
lows and becomes an object of pity an� loathing.-
War, more than any other activity of life.

brings out the true Inwardness ,of man_ I It shows
men at t""eir true worth. You who are here today
will come back to Kansas after you have done

yO'ur wor�. You will come back to a people �hat
will welcome you as heroes. Kansas and America
have never been niggardly In tllelr trleatment of
vete(ans. Places of honor and trust wm be ope�
to you; you will h�ve been tried in the fire and
the world will expect you to cO'me out pure gold.
'God grant that not one of you may :tail ·in that
test. Your mothers, your wives, your sweethearts
;and your felloV\!men,'whose g�od opinl!)n you value
and covet, will be waiting for bigger, better,

•

nobler men than you are today. , .

And J know, men, that you will nqt disappoint
,them. Go with brave hearts and, ",Igh ideals';
come back with honor and clean hands.

_/.



Over there on' ·my.-ear is a set of Federal Tires that- have liven m•.

not only good wear, but 'safe travel.

" I bought them because I how how they are built on the inside.
'

: That'a the important point;"

Uphill or down, through' ruts and holes, and the worst kind of KoinE,

those tires stay on the rims, and give perfect traction.

Experieiice-has tauEht me the value of equipping a car all 'round with

Federal Tires.
'

"

..

In the base of each Fl!deral dre four strong steel cables.nchor the tire safely to the
'rim ",gainst the hardest kinds-of s�rains.·.yet they slip off easily when' necessary.

Made in white Rugged .and black Traffik non-skid treads; Sold by leadin,
dealen everywhere; .

_

Thei Federal Rubber ColDpimy
of Dllnols I '(f, •

.

' Fadorles, Cadalay. Wille

lIanufaetureno uf Automobile 'l'Iree. Tubes and 8aDdri.. ; Motorcycle. Bieyele and 'i�Tf-:

Babber' BeelI. Fibre So..... Bone Sboe Pads. Bubbel' MattiDlr and1II� GoodI;-

N�w Crop
Alfalfa· S.eed.Seed Whe.at

1,000 bu. of pure bred high yieJding
�rkey Red Se�d Wheat, No. 42

Also Bilr.Type Poland Chlna,Holl's

. _PLAINVIEW HOG a: SEED J!!�
I.I'i'aD,k 'J.' BlBt, Prop., Humboldt.. Nfllt.

With shorter days comes' .'

the need of' feeding the
.

stock and- doing many

other chores after dark.
'"

DELCO-L.IGHT ·provides
plenty of safe, bright electric
light':--
DELCO-LIGHT currenf

operates an electric water system; washing
machine, -churn.=separator and other labor

saving appliances.
DELCO-L'lGHT saves time for .everymember of

the family every day in the year. Delco-Light is like

an extra hand. Yet it works for a few cents a day and

quickly, pa}'s for itself. ,

Price $350 and $420 f. o. b. Dayton, Ohio

except Western U. S. and Canada

Write/or d68cnptiv6 booklet

THE DOMESTIC ENGINEERING- COMPANY

DAYTON,OWO
__

.-

"

ARNOLD AND LONG,
133 NORTH ]I�RKET s�., WICHITA, KAN.

�� .�..I.{afir Needs Favorable Growing-Conditions in Coffey
- BY HARLEY H*Tvil

.

,_,
-

. �

THE
WEATHER prediction for the and uncertajn seed crop for· a .fine crop

next few' days i.s "fair with continued of, hay.' '.
_

.

'. '.

moderate temperatures." This is the' -' .. '
--

.

,

.

b��t news we could have for We, need ',-The first,rope we bo:ug.ht· for 'the" horse

fo;o' weather for the, ned, three weeks vfork was of the usual sl2je but of com

to force ·the kafir ·along. The !.ast two mon quality. It did �ot last 10l1'g and.

weit and warm. weeks made a great the next one we ·g9t was four skand!! of

growth of stalk,_but. t.he beads are very' pure manila made especially for. hay.

slow in coming out.' Can the kafir forks. ·It cost $3.1'6 ten years ago; "'tlie

mature'! -We'll know more about: it by one we bought this week Is. of the eame

QctQber 16; '.
size, and ql!ality and cost $7.50 or just
twice what the other did. We use the,

-. News �from the eornfielde gets better %-itich size, and it works thru the

and better every day. I have examined pulleys better than a o/s-inch size. .:A.

much of our corn closely during the last' 'brother got the"o/s-fnch size for his barn

few days, and. I believe we will have an- and it gave much trouble for several

average crop. One ordinary rain would years as ·it worked so hard .thru" the

not have brought corn out of the kinks pulleys, being just 'a fraction too .large,

in such a fashion; it required just .--._. .

what we got-two weeks of warm, wet
'When the parcel post was eatwl_>hshed

weather. Under those conditions a' stalk many country merchants were (badly

of.. corn.with any life left could scarcely scalJ;d because ·they thought it mea�t
fall to set an ear. -

. �urning the "tr.ade over t9 the mall
. order houses. So-far .from. helping the

. A- thresherman whom I was talkiiig mail order houses .their managers' say

with this week told me
-

....that he .had the parcel post has harmed them.

been. tbreshing ever -since wheat was Country,' people send small order-s to be

.harvested and had yet 'to thresh a. filled by mail
.

on which' there is
.

buf

stacked job, and he still has some shock little profit in place, of the larger.freighb

threshing lett. The wet weather.eaueed orders which used to go forward. in the

much-of the shocked wheat to grow and days before the parcel post was' estab

many of the' shocks show a marked Iished, But wh-at is 'really hurting the

tinge of green. One would think that small town trade is the motor cars-which

every bit of grain would be in the stack are more' and more centering 'the trade

by this lime, but many-farmers hated in the larger towns where .stocks are

to tackle the job of stacking wheat, lar-ger even thQ prices may not be any

there was such a'�rowth of straw. 'l'here ·less.
_

The' small towns have lost much

'were not many, either, who expected to trade to the larger towns in the last

see 6 inches of rain in two weeks, but 'Year, and the'» Saturday crowds which

Kansas has a way..
of surprising' us in used' to -be noticeable in the small' towns

weather matters.'.
are...now' seldom found unless .the roads
are muddy 80 the motor car Cannot be

Many men who had not" sold their used;' -

.

. wheat or who could .not_sell it because'
.

they could not ge� it threshe� are �not I noted ,in the Farmers Mail and '-

exactly 'pleased WIth the _actIon taken Breeze �_short tfme ago where a woman:

by .the government -In reducing prices..recommended 'whole w)leat cooked in a

Bu.t on the whole there is but lit.tle double. bo1fer as Ii. -subatitute 'for the"

complaint , �any feel the setting of a. more costly .br-eli..kfa.st foods .carried in

mimmum prIce of $2 a bushel for next packages by the grocery stores. Wheat

year's �rop will at .least "partly balance cooked
.

in this manner forme� a large
the action taken thIS week. It was not part of the- food..

of the EnglIsh people
very pleasant far mills and elevators during the 12th and 13th centuries.

-

that "had laid in a supply at around Mills were few and flour- of', any kind

$2.60 to $2.70 a bushel to see the price was used only by the, nobility. This

forced down 40 cents a bushel, but all whole cooked wheat was eaten with

the managers can do is to grin and ,milk and )!as called "frumenti," The

bear it'. , .

"

p�ople in. those days .had a 'v�ry. limited
--

. bill of fare; potatoes were unknown _!1nd

I was telling a' neighbor woman. this none of the common vegetables were

week that we had just finished' clean- raised in England. If the king of Eng

ing out the hen 'house arid had found a land wanted a taste .of cabbage he had

lot of mites, "What," she said, "do you to send to Holland. for it. Our livestock

have mitesin your hen house? I haven't is better fed- and, sheltered today. than

found -one in ours for' the last -two were the common· people of the 13th

years," She said she had been told two century.
'

years ago that wood ashes were sure

death. to mites; she didn't take much

stock in the
.. remedy but gave it a "trial

and 'found it to work exactly right.
Wood ashes are put in the nest boxes

and every little while the house is well

dusted, the ashes being thrown up in

the air so they will settle over the

roosts. I am going to give "this method

a
.

trial the next iime we clean out; it
has the merit of being cheap and' easily
applied. I suppose that any 'kind of

wood ashes could be, used but I should

think hard wood ashes would be better
than those composed of pine.

All the ground on this farm �hat has
been cleared of crops has been plowed.
The hog pasture was sown to rye this

week and it should be up in a few days
and be ready to supply pasture very

early. I have never seen ground plow
so nicely here in August in, the 21 years The threshing machine is just as far

I have Jived in Kansas. We used a from this place as it was one week ago,

gang plow with four horses and they .and our load of borrowed oats is about

did not lose a pound while at the work. gone. We will buy a load the first of

The land here IS all very loose owing to the week and hope, that will last until

the lack of flooding rains during the we can get some threshed. One does

last. year, and the 6 inches of rain we not like to buy high priced grain When -
.

had put it in just- the right condition he has plenty on his own farm but, in

to plow.
such a form that it cannot be fed. Oats

,
now sell for 60 cents a bushel in town

The hay rope we -have had in the barn and I am informed that the elevators

for the last 10 years played out on the are paying about 55 to 56 cents. At

last load of alfalfa we were puttin� in this J;>rice oat's are cheaper than 'corn for

t'he barn about July 1. We left it Just corn IS still close to the $2 mark. If the

as it was as we did not expect, to have old ratio of, 2 bushels of oats being

any more alfalfa to put in the ·barn thi.s .equal to 1 bushel of corn is a true one

year. 'Now we have had to get a new we should have to get: corn for $1.20 a

rope in p!:.eparation for what looks like bushel to feed it as cheaply as oats.

the best alfalfa cutting we have had this But while oats at two to one may be as

year.. The seed crop which formed on good as corn for horses I do'ubt if it

the growth which was made during the would for hogs o� chickens, but I don't

dry weather has been lost to view but think
.

the ratio, would be as high as

we can well afford to sacrifice a small three to one.

With the passing of AUlNst comes

the finest part of the whole year. The

people of Kansas need envy no one their

climate for the next four months,

Really, Kansas has but two months in

the year which are sometimes unpleas
ant-July and August=-and I think

there is no state in the union which can

show a smaller percentage of unpleas
ant weather than that. While July and
August are sometimes rather tfYlng it
must be remembered that it takes these

two 'months to make our crops. It is

the states with such summer weather

which feed the world. The summer re

sort states .are pleasant in which to pass

July and August but if all the world

had summer weather, like them the

world would go much hungrier than. it
does now.

'
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More �h�� F()1�t! Farm F�lk� Visit �t��ill Brun's Home -

BY .JOHN F. 'OA:8E; OODte.t MaDager -:
.

I\TCHISON . �ounty might ;ell be�in produc�. They will 1.ave to go some ft·,�
with a capital '!.P." For mont?s .1 they keep up with the girls. Aile8!l. m:y �����

_ have knowlL/that plenty ·of pep 15lear-old daughter, was Sllong a�d she ,-
existed in that county-but 1 had to ha, a fine tune •. , ..

"

.

'meet the club folks to .find out what a Only three Capper Pig Clu� members
fine group they' re,BUy are. The grownups were present: 'County Leader William
are just as prggressive as are their sons Brun, Claience Ki�fer and Albert Bish�p.
and daughters. In fact� the youngsters The rain kept Harry Pulver and Roy

.

will need .to keep on hustling .if they Shawawaj. "Maybe,You think 1 wasn't
live up to the reputation eatabllshed by' sorry when. 1 waked UJ,> Sunday morning.
dad' and mother.'

-

'" .

'

.

and found ,it was raining," wrote Harry,
,We "Won't cal] .. the, Atchison cou�tl Pulver. Harry. and Roy Straw missed,

meeting a picnic. !It was, just a good. the visit, much to our regret. Both are ,

old-fashioned Sunday visit wlth=all' the, a!l1ong. the, club's, live wir�s. Harry was,

good things to eat that farm folks pro- our 'Atchison county member . last year
vide. And we didn't "talk hog" or and made more. than $100 clear, .The
"chicken"," so much at this meeting, five boys- have more than 30 pigs entered
either. Instead' we talked abol1t good in competltlon for the. $50 "county prize:
fellowship· and loy.,alty and how patri- and when' this meeting was·. held- they"
otic pork and poultry 'producers were were in second place in the 'pep troph1
going to aid the fine fellows \!ho had 'race. No wonder Roy and Harry ,felt
gone -from Atchison county in helping badly because rain spoiled the' trip.

'

win' .the war. Two brothers- of Bill About 2 o'clock" we' went out to the
Brun, our county 'leader, you know, ex- Brun's' fine grove�, ·Mr. Brun and Bill

pect soon ,to be, on' the firing Iine in and Lillian had fixed things up until ,it
France. Mr. and Mrs. John . Brun have looked like a park, And what a feast

given two out of three aons to their we 'had! One chap 1 know ate 'nine

countny. -Isn't that- genuine. patriotism Y pieces of chicken and had space left f91' '

.-

I'd written from my farm in North- cake. It was "some din,ner." . Later on 'I
Missouri wher-e my vacation was spent, after I'd visited with , all the club folks.,
telling' Atchison county folks I'd visit !Ve had more 'cake and ice cream. Then,

them, August, 26.;'::' -Spending Saturday t�ere.was cake enough left to' send a

night at St. Joseph I'd planned a 6 fme box full to. Mrs. Case and a package
o'clo* start. But rain prevented and it later reached Miss Williams. ,So I had

was ��when. I' starte� sli�inl$ down �ills tliree 'chances at. Atchison' count� cake
to the Atchison meetIng. Risky, skiddy for, we had an ICe-cream. party 1D the

drlving but I'd' promised Bill .Brun I'd editorial 'rooms when the cake came.,
pe there.. At '1:30 we turned-In at the 'rhere were about 40· folks at the At
Brurs.home 1 mile, east of �uscotlth. A chison county 'meeting.

' Every member
big flag was waving in the. front yard, there' had folks along which shows the
a .group oi'"excited boys was beckoning fine interest taken In our club work.
to 'me, and I'd scented fried chicken 2 I can't show you a pieturebut both club'
miles .aw.ay. I couldn't miss the place, groups' have been pjesented in, the
It didn't ta.ke long to get acquainted] F'armers Mail and Breeze weeks ago•. All

in 10 minutes we, all felt like old friends. other county clubs' will have to keep
Then all the men and �oys �iked for working if they stay. Ol1-t, in front of
the pasture to look at Bill's pigs. Real_Atchison county 'girls and bOIS. Both
quality Polands they are., the kind . that clubs show real 'pep; .both will be repre-
any boy. might. be, .proud .of.. Bill will sented at Topeka" next -week, .

show a pig at the F�ee,Fair. � Every::Atchi- Alld;il<fW j;he big meeting that, all of
.son member is "rooting" for thar'pig.- � us have' been' looking forward to. for
There was one disappointment for 'months is Nst arund' the corner. ,Tues·

folks at the Atchison cpunty ·Q1eeting.<day of, Jfe�t week every train coming to

Mary Williams '�timded, to go, but after 'T-opeka wi�l be carrying liappy, hustling
an early morning,telephone conversation· boys. 'From away off in Rawlins county.
with Mrs. Brun it was decided the rain Karl Franke expects ·to bring every club

might, cause postponement, . FO-ur. of ,the friend. Many county. clubs�will be here
Atchison Capper Poultry"Club ,members' with every. member ,in line. Almost
with their fo�ks Iwere there. ·'I'l!e girls �verr boy .wh? attended the 1916 meet·
were Ell� Bailey., county. leader; Mllbel mg IS commg. back.

.'
.'

'

...

Weaver, Thelm",_'_Kiefer arid LiUiI!D Brun., ' If any member finlls at the last minute
Ruth Dawdy could· not come( B�lieve: that·he can·come·he'll be. cared for.· Hop

, me, those Atchison girls have pep .. The',ir the train Tuesday; S�ptember n, and
. buttons ·were pbmed to club ool\)rs and, head for T;Opeka. Gome to the Ca,pper
they had -a club' .yell that was �'some Building ,and' ask for me•. Here's

..
the

yell." It was b�tter' than ,my boys, could I?rogram' for the' big doings next ",eek.:

Blast the'Sub80n�..,

'�Get, Bigger'Crops ,"

Belo_w the. plow-sole 'the 80iUs rich in Ini�eral�plant
food. .Make.this. subsoil.produetire I Break it·up .with
Atlas Fum Powder .and- get-foUr,or five feet:of hop:.

,

" growing -teniJity•.:th�· extra profit from one ye!U's.'
':-j in,rlas!a yield will more than pay the cost, _

.

'\

,

.

,Atlas lilml:lbwder:�;'
.

.�in.i·..:co.i'i'4··"'W'
, - De_.. Fa"PiwdIr'

..... haa made thousands ;of . wom� A1i.y".one can use' Atlae .Farm
.

out, farms ric.!t, fertile "�4 Powder without experience or �

profitable, and thousanda of risk." It-is the cheapest, and
good, {arms ·better. 'Punch fastest farm haiid-for blasting'
holes into,the subsoll, load, fire' . stumps .aud boulders, digging'
and the work is done! Ask·the. ditches, etc. Trees in..blaated

- Atlas dealer 'near J0Ue' �� bear �oy.eara .!*liei.
�.

. Get "'Bett'e� Farmm." Boo�EE
•• B.;.r Flrmlnl" (i'lIu.ti�t.ii) tell_ bow 'ou cin'
mite more mon!'1' "....d protect ,our·crop_ ',,?m dr�lItb.
b, WlIDI Atl.. Firm Powder. It _howl tbe economical

WIIF 01 doIDI_mID; kind. 01 wort on tbe farm. Mill
tbe coupon Ind lec It FRSS.

.

ATLAS POWDER COMP.I\NY
,. ceaeral 'OllicucWilmbltto"':_DeL. '

Sal" Oflieetll Blrmlnaham, Boston." "ODltlton.
JopllD. KDOXvllle. KaDsa' CIty, New OrleaDs. '

Ne. York, PhUadel,pbl'a.<Pi�,:"blir&b. Stc,Lo�,*

'Protect' ::Y'our'" Livestock .

-

'Ftoni l>i.eise-JC�'Ev�'Am�a1 .. /'
.

o�,the·Farm in the-Pi_nk'of Condition

Registration
2:00 P. M.
'6:30 P. M.
7:30 P. M.,

a't-Capper I\uilding.
Visit 'Topeka 'Free ·Fair.
Business '·Session; ,Commerce Club Rooms.:'
.Theater Party; Novelty Theater.

,
"

SEPTEMBER 12.
8:00 A. M;

, iusines� Sessi_on; Com!'nllfce Club' Rooms.
9:00 A. M. Breed Cl'ub'-Meetings, Officers presiding;
10:00 A. M.' March ·to Santa Fe Station.. .... .

'J

10:30 A, M. Escor-t. G!)v,ernor Capper to State House.
11:00 A. M. 'Rece�tion at State' House for qub Members, Relatives. and

Fnends.
.

;

March to -Fair Grounds from Commerce 'Club Rooms.
Grand Stand tickets for Races at,the Fair.
Banquet for Club Members and Relatives, Commerce Club

.RoOlps. .

Music, Lowman S. S. Orchestra .

. Fiye :Minute Talk: �,The Pep- Tl'ophy and What It Means,""
,

, John F. Case. ,

"

.

,.,Reports. from County 1::;ead�rs"
_

.

Five �1inl1tll Talk: "Pep and, th� Capller Poultry Club," Mar..Y'
Catherine Williams. .

Addres's
..

- .

Tom McNeal.
•.

Charles Dillon.
Arthur Capper.�

SEPTEMBER 1.3.

,-

, , , __ �, - ,<
• ,"!fIJ'

You,'can't afford. with the present high prices 'of fee'dr '
.. fJ;

.v- V.-./... to',ruJl aD., rlsk'9t'loslng a single anlma.l. .' ':
..

'

ra..e� :..�"r", :You can't aftord to teed stoclR"that, Is not in the .but

�£I't.�k 1'�.T.'l' c..
ondltton.. YOU want to malte'''every anlmal

. ..JllI�ke
�&""" "41;;.11'" '1)I'ggest· pOB�lble gain. ,-

, "'. ;

wOrkd!.'_"" ' .. You�can 's�'fe'gUard'YOUr �tock Iii the surest way and

.�:t!;�,.
- }��;Cheape�� ���' by, �OI�lng.the ..

,
...;. �:

.

.

"

,

;:t·==f.!:J' .

' SU��IOF;-SlofZk ,Powde� '<;:19\)"
'

.. It...... '

,... , It now has more than,400 members. protecting'with·
Our ...... W .. W, out 'los� bf,'llte "44,472 head .ot llvestocl!:' val�ed (A�g.
__• Eyer,_.

'" 1)O:� ::�O�:';�:O�b:��I�:1a4�:eOa� h::_�p�����:lt!?�;emeDt 6y'
....-.,co-�- whloh the farmers of Kansas are not only getting .. the great,eat
�.,,_'-ud..." proteotlon 'against disease, but by oo-operlitlo,n. 'b� ellmlnatldg

to-l1ia .......a.. . ,', the Credit system· ,.nd .expenslve, sala,! methods ,a1'8 saving hun·'

:
' <

"It :.;
....

DttWq 10'
..

.
dre�8 ,�f d!'lIan. _W.�lte tor pa,rtlcUllI:rs... -' ,�-

.

'I
.

fW Old ...;.t it. , ',':' $UperI9" Stoc.k P�wders' .

,�.
.

.
.

. .'. _ fo�Jb:ou�ee:�om��·oi�e/1lIIt rO:or:!'. :::: tt�aL'l��d":.t;::�pUff,e�at �':!
1IOOd. eoable lbe animal to· reolilt' Hog ·Cbblera. SwineT.aiue. Swine Fe.ers, Pleuro Enteritis; �l1r.
!Icoura. Bloat. TbuiDpe. Etc. B7 joining lbe club' you·get lbe aerYlcea of ,&be SUPERIOR CLUB SPECIALIST_,(
wbo Is worldng wltb ,!\lid for ,lbe membera all tbe .tlme. and' moreo.e� . . '"

.

V_ Sa_ 13.00_ E_17 H1IDIIreli PCMUMI. 01 the R.••
'

Vou Bu,.. , .' d' 'c
Let U8 send YOU parllculars. IT COSTS' YOU NOmING to find out all about our .. Illan. It m��.·.

.

beal�bler. mo�e t"rlfey. better paYing s!ocll: for you.,-and It·'meaos � big....Iog: Write todaY. ,- 'i;'

SU·P�RIOR. RE:MED'Y' C'LUB-�·p�Bp�·fl1NSA�tr�et

PROG�AM

dAP�E'R"'ii:G O.L·UB MEETING
-TOPEKA, KANSAS
September 11, 1'2, 13, 1917

SEPTEMBER 11.

1 :00 P. M.•
2:00 P. M.
6:00 p, M.

.!"

8:00-A. M. 'Businesll Sessioi1�, Commerce Club Rooms.
9:00 A.' M•. Trip to State House Dome":"Visit .Memorial .Building.
10:00 A. M. Special·street Car Service to Gage Park.
1:00 P. M. March to Fair Gronnds from Commerce Club.'
2:00 p, M. Inspection of Exliibits -a.t Free Fair.
5:00 P. M. Adjournment,-

.

TIlE -_ K. M. C. TRANSFORMER WILL SAFEGUARD YOU','
Wi&b tWa transformer aD "",r Ford you ean

.

beatingmanifold, You eaD run'on one-third
_ keroaene. as .. fuel end get iaa IfOOCI of'lour P"-Dt fuel eoet. EuiJ.y inatallecJ

I'I!IIU!ta�&b aaaoIIDe. Tbe k_oe fa an will outlast three motor&. Bold .......

=:! of tileiII::..:.r� -= �- :=ioeW!rlb�.mo:::..'1:�� llricecJ

.....-------WRITE TODAY FOR PULL DESCRIPl'ION.---- _

KEROSENE MOTOR COMPANY (Dept. 20), Peorla�'



.

,
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If You Have Running Water in
Your Home, You Are Ready FOT

IJ��� ...·4Q';'.�:ll' P�umbinA
(/j). a,_g,_L".u-�_J'.Y FIxtures

•

_. 1
..

•

'rHP.. next step, after 'installin� a water system, is the

1. addition of a Iebor-saving Kitchen Sink, a Bath Tub,
Laundry Tray�al 'plumbin� comforts that belona in
every home whether kbe new or. m�de over.

("'tandattcf"
finures fbr Bath, JCitchen, Laundry; represent Ion� ape

rience in manufacture. �at variety of styles to select &om. and

\ ,assuranceof service as rendered by our branches in all principal cities
"'and by 1�din8 plumberS everywhere. Demand �tandlU'lf' fixtlU'e8o

Look for the ":Statuflll'Cl" Green and Gold label. Talk to your plumber
in' any nearby toWn about the line .that is�1I1'd'" in name and fact.

Write today for a copy of "'\aa&dlll'lf' Plumbin&Finurea tbr the Home."

��11)fa.eo.
Dept. 210 Pittabur&h

KansasWesleyan
·Business College

Now A Government School

, The Kansas Wesleyan Business College holds an appointment

by the United States Government to teach Morse and Radio Tele

graphy. This honor ·is a fitting recognition of the efficient work

of this school. .'
The War Department furnishes usvall needed additional equip

ment to handle the great classes of young men and women now

enrolling.
Graduates are guaranteed immediate < appointment wttn the

Signal Service or, if prererred, with the railroads.

Write at once for catalog.

The KansasWesleyan Business College, Salina. Kansas

COMMERCIAL

COLLEBE
52ND·YEAR.
Shorthand, Type·

Writing, Bookkeep·
_ ing. Civil Service

IUId EDglish Courses. Free GymDasium. Dayand
.lIight Schools. Positions Secured. Catalogue Free.

925 OAK aT
. KANSAS CITY. MO.

� BANKS and
�RAILROADS
Demand OurGraduates IGraduates g1,laranteed positions and
furnished emptoymerit to defray ex

penses -while attending.
11'7 Eaat Eighth St•• Topeka

"The School That Gets Retlults."

Clean moral .surroundtngs. Everytblng
modern. Pleasant rooms. Living" ex
penses low. May enroll for a trial montb.
No sol lcttor's. Free catalog. Address:

C. D. LONG, EMPORIA, HAN., BOX M.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

*

Dan Thought He.Was a Fish
ItWas only a Dreain but Things Seemed Real Enough

to This BoyWhen He Woke Up
.

.--

T'HE HOTTEST part of the whole the answers' address them to the Puzzle

jsummex: came, that year, in early Editor of the Farmers Mail and. Breeze,

.
September, but school opened just Topeka, Kan. There will be a package

the same. It seemed to Pan M'erritt of 'Postcards for the first five correct

that they might arrange to put off the answers received. 'What would you wear

opening day for one little week, but li:or a swimming party? Duck.

what do school committees and teachers 6� �wil��r��nrrIp?
care for hot weather Y, To a suffrage mee tfng ?

Anyway, the bell rang, and Dan had To a congress of fat people.?

to start for school with the others. The i� ��: ��l:'��S?
heat was' bad enough in the 'morning, In visiting a convent?

but after recess it seemed much worse, i':, '!.�n:uttdo:�ep:�t"yaf?·
especially as Dan had been playing leap- To a candy pulling party?

fT.�g in the glaring sun. He had som�- The picture in the August 18 issue
thmg to �e thankful for, however. HIS represents "pound cake." Prize. winners
seat was In the back .p!lrt of the room, are: Kenneth Hennrich, Smith Center..
and thru t�e open window near by he Kan.; Cecelia Watson, Wichita, Kan.j

.could s�e big e!ms and .far stretches of. Marguerite Clark., Ogallah, Kan.; Clara_

green. fields, \�'Ith. a glimpse o! a blue Horne, Thornton, Ida.; and Jack Brady,
lake In the distance, How much more Ashland . Ore.

interesting it was than the open geog-.
'

_

raphy on his desk! Just behind him, on This is Rover
a little stand, stood a bowl of .water in
which a pair of gold fish darted to and fro.

".My!" thought Dan w ith a si�h. ''How
cool and comfortable they look!
Then his glance strayed thru the win

dow to the lake that sparkled far off.
"Just think!" he mused. "I was over

there only yesterday. It seems a year.
If I were only there now.. ·1 could have

a lot more fun than a goldfish has, and \

be [ust as cool."
He tried to study his geography les

son-but what was the use? Maine
seemed to be where Oregon ought to be,
and the Hudson was plainly flowing into
the Gulf of Mexico. The mail who

wrote this story for the Youth's Com

panion says that he sighed heavily and
ran his fingers thru his damp hair. Then
he looked out the window again. Sud

denly an idea came to him.
" "I'll do it!" he said to himself._ "I'll

.just slip out of that window and go over
to the lake! I can't stand this any
longer."

'

It proved surprisingly easy to do. N9
one seemed to notice him when he left
his Seat. He was very quiet about it,
and the teacher was busy at the black

. board. From the window sill he dropped
to the ground, and then he flew across

the fields to thc shore of the lake.
He knew every foot of that shady

shore. There was one spot whera two

hemlock trees grew close together. It Successes usually show their dominant

was there that he usually took off his traits early in life and Herbert C.

clothes, but today he did not stop for Hoover, the head of the Food Admin

that. He ran straight· to the sandy istrat ion, is 110 exception. In a story
beach, beyond the hemlocks, and plunged, of this great man's life in Boys' Life
clothes and all, into the cool water. one of thc most interesting periods is

Then a strange thing happened. Dan when Americans stranded in Europe
had always liked the water, but sud- were trying to get home.

denly ·lje found himself. more at home He was Jiving in London when the

in it than ever before. Not even the war broke out, and to him appealed
goldfish in the bowl could dart around thousands of- American travelers who,
more easily .and gracefully than he did. owing to the war, suddenly found them

In fact, he had a feeling that he was selves in Europe with no banks open to

turning into a fish himself. He started cash their drafts and no steamers to

to dive to the bottom, but something bring them home. A great many of .hls

went wrong., Crash! Bang! The water friends gathered about Mr. Hoover to

was choking him! help him in the arduous work when

Then Dan woke up-for his trip to many' hundreds of Americans in distress

the lake was only a dream. He was in visited the committee rooms every day.
a heap. in the aisle beside his desk. His With the workers was a full patrol of

geography and the shattered goldfish English Boy Scouts, who volunteered and

bowl were beside him, and the water worked valiantly all day and everj; day
from the howl was drenching him. The for three months, helping to care for .the
other pupils were staring at him from stranded Americans in their country,
their seats and the teacher was .hurry- The Boy Scouts of America appreciated
ing down the aisle with a startled look this .work done by- the English Boy
on her face. Scouts for' Americans and sent medals

Alrnosf before Dan could scramble to for them all, which the American Am

his feet, the teacher gathered up the bassador presented in recognition of

little goldfish from the floor and placed their services.
them safely in a dish of water. Then It was in London that Hoover heard

she asked Dan how it had happened. the call of Belgium and recognized be-

"I'm not quite sure," answered Dan, fore anybody else the work to be ·done.

honestly enough, "I was studyjng the When the United States entered the

geography lesson, but I guess I fell war the President called him back home

asleep. Anyway, I thought I was swim. to take charge of Foo'd Administration I

ming in the lake." in the United States.. He has a great
How" they all laughed! And the responsibility, 'He has crea ted a tre

teacher, .too, for in her heart she could mendous organization all over the coun

not blame Dan for a nap. on such a hot try. He has asked the Boy Scouts to

day. And when she dismissed school a- be'a part of it. The ·work to be done

little later, she made them all glad by here is as important as the fighting in

telling them that the superintendent had France. The United. States must play
sent word that there would be no more a big pal' in feeding not only the

school until the heat wave had passed. armies, but the men, women and children

in Europe who are not fighting. Every
boy engaged in this tas� is, doing war

work, just as much as If ·lie· were old

enough to be in the trenches. He is

helping win the .'war. He ought to be

proud "to have a part in it. He is doing
his bit "to defeat the enemy.

This is Rover, my Shepherd dog. He.
looks like a coyote. Our pasture is %
mile from our home and Rover drives

the cattle and horses' horae every morn

ing while papa does the chores,
Rover likes to play hide and seek and

he pushes us down the straw stack and
teases "us, '-but he never bites. He has

yellow bair with white spots on his

breast, nose and forehead. .

�fcPherson, Kan, Mabel Tipton.

One of .America's Big Men

What Would You Wear'!

The answers to what you would wear

to the following places are different

kinds of. cloth. See. how many of them

you call gu,ss correctly. When you. have



,,�- '" , Unlese" our plans are changed we

Don't Leave ADy-:-Waste Sp.ace'in(th,�re)serve. Closet shall leave at the end- of the week for'
- a trip up to our' -old home in South;

'_. =': BY MARY ELEANOR KRAM,ER' western':.W,iscorisin.' We expect 1;0 take'
r ,

the two' younger children with us. That

GRAPES m,ay be put up for the winter hands" while stirring it into the'water. is quite a jaunt to take with a,'baby.
,
in mans ways. They make a deli- Use a wooden spoon or 'paddl�and stir We 'jIave, however, learned some things
cious marmalader-: Pick the :gl'apes and squeeze the�,sack against theeidee '",bout traveling', with, babies., One' is_:

-from the stems and wash thoroly. Slip, of the kettle' to' get all the grease out. ,to=,�have' few, v:el'y few grips, bundles
the skins from the grapes, put the pulp Sorag.8 of .meat remain in the sack and �l' bilge to ,0111'ry. <Flour, yea'rs ago' when
over the fire with, sl!fficieJ;lt wa,tllr to, the soap is clear "arid white. Boil for we went ':up ,

from Qkt�homa- 'the: two
cover and cook until toe seeds separate 1 hour af.ter the boiling' point is reached. older . c\lildr!,!p· were ,like,' tlie yoq_ng'er
from the pulp., Strain thru a close sieve I often' find lye' or "brown water at-.lhe ones are now., We <recall the trouble

forcing thru as much .pf the grape pulp' bottom of soap 'made this ·..,ay, which. I, we had -to 'keep them both, in the

.sleep-'ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;as possible. Add the skins to the pulp, think is caused by the salt 'in th� greas!l ing berth with us. ,A good suggestion"
put in an equal amount of, sugar !tnd, but .the soap is a.lways just as good. was given � in tIle lll-stl issue

-

of Good

bring to .the boilil!-'g .paint. .Cook gently, Otto.wa- Co., Kansa,s., '-Mrs. E. H. ,H?use�eepiilg. The .. writer to.ok a"long: t

{or 30 minutes, sttrring often to. prevent
. trip With .two "ery young children and

burning, andseal in glass jars "wqile 401;., 'Grind Pumpki,nS fot aan� managed well by using long cloth straps
Grape Catsup-Pick the, grapes .from ' -_,_ ,

and large, strong safety pins. �She:made
the stems and wash carefully, For' every, When canning .pumpkins, try cutting the straps of muslin .stitched severa,I-.:
5 po�nds allow 3 pounds of 'sugar, 1 pint ��e pumpkins Iengthwlse' into strips 2 tifcle� ,on· the 'se�in� "machine., By
of vinegar and 1 tablespoon each, of iriehes . Wide, and ,r,unnmg th�s!1 thru the pmnmg ,�he, older child 1D place, she was

ground cinnamon, pepper and, cloves and food grinder., Pack in "i;lterili'zed jars, able to keep him ,in t,he berth above,
% teaspoon of salt. 'Boil, the grapes and steam until tender in' a hot "water bath She, could" '6y"aid of tl!_e same, iltraps,
strain thru a colander to remove skins outfit and seal." One saves time this pinthe baby securely to.the seat in the
and seed, add' th_e remaining ingredients way and. can get more in�o the jar than day and lea.ve

..

her if she' so desired. ,

bl cutting the' pumpkin into small
,

_'-,/-_>
pieces. ", _'

-

We have done.very little canning for
Any apple jellY" -can.. be made pretty 'a week or inore-only .. some tomatoes.

,: and red by usillg just a little less sugar, and some fru.t' juices, principally wild
than juice' and boiling slowly 'until grape' juice.' Our supply of quart cans
almost done. Then draw the jelly to has run" short: ,We -saw an advertise
the back of the stove and let it stand ment in a. -,Lawrence: paper in which
until it looks red. , Take it off the fire Mason. jars ,were priced 'at 45 cents 'a
before "it begins to turn brown. r have dozen for .quarta, A 'sample order hlg!:
had many compliments on my':pretty shown ,.them to be as .good as any.:
,.!tpple jelly., :¥rs. 'GT C!' We often wonder why 'more adver-
'Ottawa �., �ans.!ls. ,�tisements are not made, as' definite as

.' .". .' --

that one. We can' make out: a grocery
Water OucUlJibers Tbjs Way order, send for it' and know exactly

what it will cost. To us, that seems one.

of the 'best ways 'the'
,
merchant has of,

competing with mail order houses. An
other advertisement i!.l_tlie same paper'
says, "Mason jars, at wholesale," That'
means nothing to us for we don't know '

wnat "wholesale" cost is, .

.

'. Many' advertisers, farm women, espe- I '

cially, seem loath to use their names.
Instead, they give a telephone number,
In this locality, we have two separate
telephone lines; the Bell and the Home.
Our nearest neighbor on the east has
the' Bell and we have the Home. We,
can't telephone to each other without
paying toll. .The : advertisement thai
glves merely a telephone number misses
a good many pOSSible, patrons. Many
"times, we would write to some adver-
tiser, if" we knew his name,

,

'Septe�b'er 8, 1917.,

Fill the Sheffwitb'Gtapes

'Many of our neighbors complain that
their' cucumber' vines die when the hot
,_windB and dry days come.'We have found
0111' way, of watering them seldom fails
to kegp the vines thrifty. Dlg a hole by
the side of the vine .Iarge enough to hold'
a quart tin can, Make holes in the bot
tom with a nail, then put the can 'into
the ground and press the earth well
around it. Fill the can with water once

a day and keep a board over it.' The
water goes to .the roots of the vine. I
water chrysanthemums this way also.
It is very little trouble and the vj,pes
are always fresh and green. Mrs. C. A.
Crawford Co., ArkiillBas.

to the ;juice and pulp, and cook to the
thickness of heavy sirup. Bottle and
seal while hot.

.

Spiced Grapes-To 5 pounds of grape
pulp from which th� seeds have.been re

moved, add 4 pound's of sugar, a pint, of
cider vinegar and 2 tablespoons each of
ground' cinnamon and ground cloves.
Cook for half an hour, stirring constant
ly, and seal while hot. -

Grape Juice-�tem and" wash .fhe
grapes and put them into an enameled
kettle as' tin discolors them. Heat the
fruit until the juice flows, then strain
thru two thicknesses of cheesecloth. Sele6t firm cucumbers, wash t1!.em
Add as mul!fiL water lis there is fruit well' and pack in glass fruit jars: For
juice and for every quart of the mixture every 2 quarts of cucumbers use 1fs cup
add 1 teacup of sugar. Bring to' the of salt and 1 tablespoon of .ground
boiling poinb . and cook slowly for -15 mustard, cover with cold vinegar a�d
minutes, then bottle while hot. seal-tight. Half It cup of sugar may be
Grape Jelly-Grapes that 'are partly'added if desired. These pickles are

green make the best jelly. Stem and ready for use, in six weeks and will

w!'-sh the fruit and put it over the fire always remain firm.
,

With enough water to keep it from Mrs. Ray Patton.
burning. -Cook until the .fruit is very Chase Co., Kansas.
soft, strain thru a fine sieve and then
strain the juice again thru cheesecloth.
Add to the' juipe an equal amount of
hot wanulated sugar, ,stir until, it is BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON
diSSOlved and boil steadily for 15 min· Jetter�on County
utes. Skim and pour into jelly glasses. "

After the Jelly cools, cover the tops The �eptember cover' picture on Little
with paraffm. Folks, a' children's ma�azine, shows a

Grape Butter...,-Remove the seed from squirrel and .a.,child with.a f!!late,
_

In
the -pulp left froin making grape jelly' so�e" ways, It seems a Pity that the
and add to the pulp a third as much child who has been as frell to skip about

apple pulp which has b�en cooked very
as the squirrel is, should' be forced to

soft and forced thru a sieve. Stir the sit still for more than an hour at a

grape and apple together well, add half time. We are starting a boy of 7

as, much 8ugar and cook till thick, a.Jld a girl of 5 in the country school a

stIrring constantly to avoid stic.king. mile and a quarter, distant. We t.hink
Seal while hot. ' the girl too young but she has been the

Grape Conserve-=To' 6 pounds of grape boy's 'playmate and he- needs company
pulp add.2 large tart lipples chopped and' on' the' road.

'

cook untll tender. Press thru a colander
to remove the seeds, add the grape "skins,
% cup of chopped orange peel, I pound
of chopped and seeded raisins and 2
tab�espoons of ground cin'namon. Cook
uqtIl thick, stirring constantly tQ avoid
burning and �!lal' while 11Ot. "

-

( -.

Dlustard'Pickies

Satin Better Than Silk

Satin is to be�er than silk 'for
one-piece "dreseea this fall. A good model.
for such a dress is 8455' which is cut in
sizes 36 to 42 inches Dust. Serge'may
be used for ,this dress also.

S�hool Opens Early

Soap from Meat,Trimmings
'Meat scraps an� trimmings may l1e

Used for soap makmg 'even tho there is

�alt and pepper mixed in. I use 8 gal
ons of wa,ter, 4 cans of lye and' 16
p�und� of clean cracklings. When using
tnmmmgs I allow for any meat that
may �e in it for the meat will not be
us.ed J� the soap. My way is to tie the
tflmmmgs in a clean flour sack heat

�;� w�ter, put in the lye' and sti; until
1 IS dissolved and t�en drop in the sack

�� grease. Care must be taken to· keep
e lye from splashing on the face or

Our school opened September 3. This
date would be very early if there' were
many large, pupils but practically all are
quite young. Instead of seven months,
we shall this year have eiglLt. It- was

thought 'well to have as much of the
school term during pleasant weather as
possible. We hope there may be BoUie
weeks of school ,before there �ill be any
need for the new heating plant. T'his
is oJ.le of the jcind suggested for schools
lacku\g a basement and provides for
fresh air as well as heat. .

One mother sa�ent1y she used to
fuss a, good deal in making the girls'
school dresses.. Now the youngest girl Waist 8457 is cut in sizes 36 to 44
is satisfied if she has some white'middy inches bust measure.
blouses to wear with colored sI!:irts in Girls' dress 8460 is cut in sizes 6' to
.warm weather and a blue serge or 14 years.- These patterns may lJe or
flannel D!-iddy ,suit in cold weather. One: dered 'from the Pattern. Department of
patterJ?-.. IS all :,she needs. We are, glad the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,to note the 'tendency toward ,neat, plain Kan. Price, 10 cents each.

'i,

Our nura,eey, supply house having 1m.
ported...from Holland a large number of
fall planting bulbs. we are able to sive
our readers one of the best bargains In
Tulip'S ever offered":"the tlnest ,varieties
obtainable. Now Is the time to plant the
bulbs tor spring ...flowers.

'Red,White,Yellow, Pink,Striped aDd
VarietateCI-Siqle, Deable .. Parrot
This Is, wlthc{ut exception, 'the finest

mixture ot· Early Flowering ,Tulip bul!).
ever offered. These bulbs are -sure to
give the best of satisfaction, all strllng
bulbs, the 'IIe8t that are produced, �nd
ire suitable for torclng or""growlng out
doors. Tulips, are wtttrout- question the
orownlng glory of sprlng's riotous bloom
a.nd the varieties we offer are magnifi
cent specimens;-
Send ,1.26 today tor a: one year's Bub

sorlption to Farmen! Mall and Breeze
and receive 6 ChOice, Fancy TulIps Free:
or beUer stili, send $2,00 for a 2 yeaT
sub.crlptlon and get one dozen Free. We
d'e,lIver them to you by parcel post, pre
paid. Mention premium No. 69, and send
your order now, before this otter Is with
drawn.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Dept. M�89 Topeka, Ka.....

FREE SIGNET,
,

_- RING,

•
Signet rln�s are a1.
ways tashlonable anli
admired. Here Is t;he

, best barlitaln ttl a

Signet rin's you haye '

ever seen. Never be-,
tore has such bfg

value been offered. This rhig Is gold
rllled, polished fancy car.Yed and'
chased design. We po.ltlvelT goar
aatee thl. rlag for 5 Tearat and willrefund your money or sena you an.
-other ring it it 'falls to give satisfac
tion tor that dme. This ring is of a
design that 'can be worn by either
Inan, woman, girl or boy. Any oae
Initial desired will be engraved on,
It free of charse.

SEND NO MONEY
I want to give every r'eader ot this
paper one of these fine signet rings
FREE and-POSTPAID, just for doing'
a little easy and pleasant work,
which you can do in an hour or two
-:-selllng only • packages of high'
grade Patriotic Post Cards on my
hig liberal, tast selling 25c offer.
Don't miss this opportunity. Write
TODAY. a post card wlll 'do•

.&. J. KELLY, Mp..
8�4 Capper Bldg. Topeka, Ka.....

WHE'N WRITING TO ADVERTISERS BiE SURE'TO
MENTION THE fARMERS MAIL AND ,BREEZE.
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FARMERS .MAIL ,AND, BREEZE'
, ,

I"F YOU can be.at the fair only orre-d�y,
plan _to' make that day Wednesday,
September I::!, We have planned some

thing interesting for thc boys and girls
of the Cappel' Pig and Poultry Clubs for

Tuesday, Wednesday and Th ursday, but
Wednesday will be the big day with a

reception in the 'statehouse in the morn

in� where

�Oll
will all have-a, chance to

talk' to ,G I'crnor Cappeu, grandstand
seats fur th races at the fair in the
afternuon and a banquet for dub merrr

bers and their folks at 6 o'clock, Don't
miss it if YOIl possibly can come.
The officers of Hie Wyandotte breed

club Lave selected "colors and a slogan.

*
. ..,

�

September 8; ,1917.

.
\

''J:here' wur Be d60d Fun-for Girls at the Fair
,

-, _-
.

1-
BY MARY CATHERINE WILLIA,MS, Club Secretary;" ,

Green :E;ood Helps. �ake Eggs
During the l�te fa'll and. early spring

the addition of 'green food to the rations
of the hens 'will well repay the efforts

Pottawatomle is' !'roud of Them. of the poultry keeper. This can be SI11l-

\ ' . plied in many -ways. Green cut alfalfa, -,

El_l1ma Ha�DJsh, the P!esldent: and Bea-
corn fodder, lawn clippings 'or clover ane •

trice H�mllton, the. vY.'� preslde�t"1 s:nt e,xcellent--green foods. If .these are. not

�h)-"notl,c� for pubhl'!ltlOn. Th� s o?-an available, roots, such as mangels or tur
-,JIl,.. We n, �,ork. walt and Will. "Ith',nips, are very acceptable ..

'

Many good
�=======================�========�� �ra�dottes. The colors are white and poultry

. ke�pers f.l'�d both. This, of

------------------·l------------....--.. g d
course, -18/ -m addition to the regular

Save Money-'�n A'oto'Sopp'Des
�:�ltiO/I�n��r��atO�o��alrhe chain grain rations. By using aIlttle thought

__ ,Of our tellowsblp.'�
" during the growing season enough of

Those are good selections and I'm sure this n\at�rial can be .eured for winter

all the members of the club will be consumption,
.

You need first class accessorjes ....we ca�ry the 'best A'r A PRICE pleased- with them. Let's see if the ----''------_,-..,;'

'ALWAYS LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE. In the long run the "GOOD other breed dubs can do as. well. Capper ia Nationall;r ProminentENOUGH AUTO ACCESSORY" is poor economy. Lots of the county clubs have had
picnics and parties 'but Linn county was Governor Arthur Capper is a candidate
the first to have a house party for club for the United States Senate in 1918.

members. 'The party was at the horne Governor Capper has the,"dlstinction 'of
of Evelyn Bowers, the county leader, being elected governor f.9r his second
and all the girls were present but Helen term by the -larges]; majority e:yer regis
Giffin. Evelyn says: "It rained hard teredJn the history of Kansas. He has

the -night before our meeting and I had. attained, a national reputation for a

almost given the girls up next day when business -radministration. Eldorado
Mrs. Burge and Alice and Cora Whinery' Times.
drove up at half. past two. They had ====�===========

driven 21'm,iles with only one horse. I
think that shows they are greatly inter
ested in the poultry club work. I tele
phoned to Ruby Mider that .they had
come so she came right on over. First
of all we got acquainted better and then
we played games and talked poultry
until it was supper time before we knew
it.

'

"After supper we went out to see the
chickens' and feed them and then we

went back and played and talked some

more and ate ice cream and cake. We

got my sister to play the plano for a

while and' we sang songs until we were

so sleepy we had to go to bed. Rain in
the night woke us up and we lay awake
and talked awhile. We got up early the
next morning and' after breakfast we

drove in to town. where a friend of ours
took a picture ef us. Then' Mrs. Burge
and Alice and Cora started home.' That
was the only part of the meeting we did
not like. We also had a meeting of

pups, for Ruby brought her pet white

dog over to play with mine. Her dog's
name is Rex and my· dog is named

Chubby. We had planned a wiener and
marshmallow roast in the timber but it
was too wet." Wasn't that a "per
fectly gorgeous" _lime? If there is any
way for girls to have more fun than the

Lynn county crowd, I'd like to know
what it is.
I've heen to a meeting with the Riley

county girls that I must tell you about.
Lois Sargent, the county leader, and
her father came in their car to my aunt's
home in Manhattan, where I was spend
ing a little vacation, and took me with
them to see. the poultry farm at the
Kansas State .A,gricultural college. Ruth

Avery and Katherine Morris were with

Lois, b'3t Ruth Shull was away on a

visit so we did 'not see her. We saw

.....�
..
-..: -�

- \ ...,.,-�

QarrOW liuying Made Ea�y
HARROWS)Jhat do .the best work and last

longest cost so httle that there IS no

economy-in buying any but the best. A post card /

will bring you complete information about Interna-.
_ tional Harvester disk, spring-tooth and peg-tooth harrows.
Write the card now and mail.it as soon as you can.

.

.

_

In the line there are bumper disks with rigid frames, 'four
wear,bearings and gangs that are level at every cutting angle.
Also disk harrows with 'independent gangs that can' be used
for side hill work and for filling dead furrows as well as on
level fields. For wet, cloddy fields we .have speing-tooth har
rows witn teeth that cannot work loose and that can b� set to
any desired cutting depth. Our smoothing harrows have
square teeth that cannot twist, and stiffening bars that keep
Lall the teeth at the .same cutting angle regardless of -extra
strain put on any single tooth. Riding attachments and
other special features can be' furnished for all spring and 'peg
tooth harrows. We have also a complete line of one and two-:
horse cultivators.

.

This spring you will need tillage implements, barrows
,- or cultivators." IfioU _!yant the best your money will buy,

.

write that post car ,today and mail it. '. -

_

-

International Harvester Company of, America
"

\ O-_� _-

Ab CHICAGO
.

-.: USA IfItt
'ID'� DeeriDs McCormick ,Milwaukee 9.borue Puo 'IlJI

I

THE ''PRICE WRE€KERS"
\ ..

" (This Is Hie true meaning of pur operations)
. CARR�THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF AUTO ACCESSORIES

.

IN THE "'·ORLD.

'Our enormous buying powee, enables us to ,give our thousands of satis

fied customers the lowest piice on anything pertaining -t.o an automobile.
'-,

.

Our service Is the BEST. Tlfe by-word Is "YOU WILL G;ET IT

AT THE TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO. and-save money."

Tbneseo TIres Guaranteed for 6000MUes
J

Non-Skid' ,Red TUbes NOD.-Skld Red TUbes
Casings, 6 Illy �a.lnGs 6 1117

30x8 ••..•..••. $10.60 $2.40 84x4 ••.•.••• $22.95 $4�35
30x8�. • -.-.�..... ' 18_95 2.95 35x4�... .•••.••• 31.35· 5.20

S2x8'�.••........ 15.95 S.15 36_'\'4� ••...••••• 31.95 6.30

S3x4 ••........ 22.25 4.15 3� . . . . . • •• 88.85 6.65

Other sizes at proportionate reducttons, Send for our Price List.
.

There is a great shortage of rubber and fabric In this coun

try. Tire inanuracturers are increasing prices. OUR
PRICES are the lowest, but must advance as soon as our

present stock of raw material is exhausted.
.

If'the automobile pubHc only knew existing conditions, as we know them,
tbey 'Would buy enough TIRES to last them for tbe balance of the sllAson.

PROTECI' YOURSELF ANQ ,BUY 'NOW
I

Our TIMESCO 5,000 MILE GUARANTEE -is the greatest TIRE value ever
--
�'

,
offered. .

Times Sqnare Auto So�plyCo.
1402 Grand Avenue, Kansas City ,

'

'World's Largest Dealers. Stores Everywhere.

We caiTy. a Complete LiDe 01 Accessories lor 'Ellery Car. SeDd lor Catalog B.

WINTER Kil-LING OF
WHEAT PREVENTED
MUllon� of dollars were lost by seeding winter
wheat .last fall in loose. lumpy. unpacked and
poorly prepared seed beds. Will it pay to seed in
sucb seed beds again?
Western Pulverizer, Packer and Mulcher ':t.':t�:'On'
PrevenuWinter klllhtg by putting the Hed bed In perfect condition. Require.
lese time. witb leas 'Work and horae-power. and produces a perfect stand with one
third .......... LET US PROVJ:IT TO YOU. It h•• aorMtltrcrotbe... it will do
it for you. Send for ..... illustrated c.talo.containlng full information aod prices direct
to J'ou. This book Is worth iu weitht tn aold to any farmer or Jand owner.

'

WESTERN LAND ROLLER' CO.. H••tlne•• Nebr••ka, 8

many interesting things in the way of

iml'.r,�ved poultry �ou�es, trap' nests and
the like, and a fighting rooster .named
Satan. Then we all went to Lois's home
a few miles out of Manhattan and saw

her. Rhode Island Red contest chickens

and had our pictures taken. Lois has a

pullet in their .farm fl!:,ck1 whifh is also

purebred Rhode Island Reds,' that was

hatched ill Feuruflry and had to be shut

up in August to break her of sitting;
Lois says if any other chickens' are

greater hustlers than the Reds she
would like to heal' about it. 1 wish

you all could have tasted the good
things thl;tt Mrs. Sargent and Lois gave
us for dinner. It makes me hungry -yet
to think about them. After dinner we

took more pictures' and fed the pet
squirrels that belong to Lois's brothers
and. then it was time to go back to town
so I could catch the, train.

I'd .Iike to tell you about some good
meetings in Coffey and Lyon and Atchi

son. counties, but they'll have to wait
until 'next time. The picture today is
the Pottawatomie girls, -Katrina Thierolf
is the tall girl at the left and Garnet
Morris is beside' her. Next coree Bertha

Havms, the county leader, an!\ Frances
Wilson. Bernice- O'Daniel did not ge,t
to come Ito the meeting so she is not in
the-, picture.

Coffee Drinkers
who are

.. '��
9"G�

.' .after they
change to' the

delicious. pure food
drink-

POSTUM
"There's a Reason

/

/
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The United States Department pf �riculture is Helping
�

to Increase the Breeding Herds
'

THERE'is more interest in livestock tinuing _necessity 'for meat and dairy
in Kansas t�ay 't�an there has been anim-als to �onve,r-��forage and, gr�ins
for a long tIme. High 'prrces for 'both not needed for. Auman consumption �nto'

feeds and animals halve bl',ougilt the meat: meats and dairy products. 'The herds'

problem to-, the attention of farmers and flocks of the country can be in
forcefully. The United States Depart- creased only over a period of' years, and
ment of Agriculture has; gone into thi:s the foundation for such an increase

problem deeply, and will help-ill every should be laid at once. ' Such an increase

way possib�e. The county agents will is a .national intere�t, and .it must be
take orders for ea ttle, ewes or ewe' made to the' interest of the American

lambs, among the small farJlers of com- 1'l'OdUCer8.
munities in less -than carload lots, and Owinz' to the large measure of failure
the, department has arranged with the in reughage available 'Qll Western ranges
livestock exchanges ',to contribute to this this year, there must be .either a redue
mobilization of the n_l!<tion 'by buying\ tion in Western animals .or ,their redis
this stock and seein� to it that it is tribution into the_.C�ntral and Southern
handled properly while in the yards, states where there IS a larger amount

- free of any charge to the buyer,' of roughage and concentrates available
The Food Administration Department than ever. Therefore, if, the roughage, in

has appolnted'a committee to be known, �he <IJelitral and Southern state� -is saved
as the United States Live Stock Industry In an' economieal- manne� and �f stocker

, steers, young eows, heifers and ewe r

lambs of good quality that will be mar- Our troops are now on the
keted during. tJte ned 90 days from thl! fi' Ii 'F Wh'lWestern sections are rediatributed, .th�se � ne l!l rance. - -I e

animals -will have been saved and the ,at hOme every instrumentality,
foundation wiU have been laid for a

¥taterial in�ease of our herds. � of our' govemment and private
Some sections of our country. are ",'I try' be'

- -,.1 t t
, stocked to capacity with mother ewes, ,In�us, IS lng urgcu a op
from which lambs are marketed at from, speed to insure victory, ,The
70 to 80 pounds weight. This is the most I h

'

. . -.
I deconomical metli� of producing mutton, te ep one 'IS, In ,unlversa e-

Just ,as "baby bee-r"-is ,the ��t econom- mand as courier bringing to'
ical method of .producing beef, and the' '.
quality of both these meats is- of the th� fronfmen-and thematerials
best. What we need is 1lI01'e cows �nd f ........more 'ewes producing the 700-pound calf ,0 HUh

and the 70-pound lamb, The country.
must

_ restore the confidence of the From 'the r,-�-s the tel,..'farmer in his industry by convincing, --,- J;afIIl Ie-

him that he will get a fair share of -a phone courier brings food- .

fair price paid by the consumer and ex-'
if f"

,

h
.

-

htending to him credit on a reasonable stu s; rom -t e mines t e
basis so lie may be able to equip his tel h '. II 'f_�Lfarm for handling sheep, hogs and cattle·, ep one couner ea s :orm.

successfully. Only by adOpting the fore- metals' from the 'factories this
going methods and principles can pro· .' "

duction be stimulated and the consumer c:ouner gathers manufactured
protected, products, The telephone cou--Normal Conditions.

rier leads troop and supply
trains to the front; summons'.
fighting ', flotillas and trans-

:Courie�f 'Soldier and' civilicui
porta; and, in fact.'leads�;,- �.
tically eVery Contributing unit; �'"
of'supply:·to the --6ring,lin� _.:

. .' .:-
/. ,

' "

.

\ At, Such ,a, �e, when th��
.government:is .strainingat: it$;
task and every industry is lOY:.;

t ally contributing its- energy,'; -

this naboDal courier is con-
_

-

,_

.

stantly being' used to � up
,the reserves, It is-at the _ba�,',
of every contributing �tivitY",: '

Many of these same cattle will be reo

quired to re-stock the ranges from which
they are now beil!g .moved, whel}. normal
ran-s4. conditions return next year.. The
nearer to these ranges the cattle can be
wintered, the more freights will be saved,

.
both coming out and going back, and the

_ less will be the tax upon the railroads,
\ It is essential for the future welfare

_.,. of our nation that'the supply of all meat
Kansas Needs Mere Cattle, animals be increased. This is required, -

/, not only from the-standpoint of directlyCommittee to study the livestock situa-
increasing the food t supply of the coun-

tion from a national standpoint, Sev- t b I' t k tl f
eral men from the Middle 'Vest are on

ry, ut more ives oe on ie arm

means more fertility in the farm; more
this committee; among these are C. O. fertility means, larger grain crops. proMcClUre, Kansas City, Kan.: A. R. De- duced at a less cost a bushel; more
Ricqles, Denver, Colo,'; W: R. Stubbs, cheaply produced grain, shopld mean'
Lawrence, Kan., and Dan Casement, cheaper bread to the consumer as well
Manha-ttan, Kan. It is believed -that an

as more net profit to the farmer. Espe.intelligent use of the United States De· cially should the ,energies of the countrypartment 'of Agriculture's daily reports be directed -to increasing the sheep st:Ook.
of tl;e meat sittlation a�d the dep�rt. Clothing comes next to food as a neces.
ment s report of the loadmg of stock at sity. Not only does the sheep meet the
all shipping po�nts, should, enable the demand from a food and fertility stand

roducers to dlstflbute shlp�en�s
.

�o, point, but, for its wool for clothing there

et,t.er, aO'dvanta�e, thereby, assls,tlOg I� is lio substitute. Every interest that
les�enl�o the w!de. fluctuabpns 10 �ar can make itself felt should advocate and
ket pnces for hv.estock,

encourage the estabti:>hing of floc�s of
One of the incidents of the European shel'p in, proportion to the size of farms

war haS' been, the Sla\l&ht�r of, large in every section ,of Kansas
•. -,Everynumbers of ammals, and It IS estimated farmer should carry to its yearlmg form

,that a�re��y the herds o,f ,Europe have, every heifer calf of both dairy and beef
be,el� dlD1llllshed by 28 1J:1l1�lOn cattle, 54 breeds and every ewe Iamb that promises
mllhon sheep and 32 mIllIOn hogs. An to have an. economic future.

'

accelerated increase in this diminution
of meat animals must take place in

F d
'

Europe from month to' month so long as ee Skimmilk With Calf Meal
t4e war lasts.

'

Are there any- suJ?stitutes for milk?
\Ve have two- problems in meat sup· If there are, they are unknown to me.

rlies: The first,,-is the task of supply( A wisely made {'alf meal contains some
1110' our own soldiers and citizen� and milk po.wder or blood flour and we are

'

heiping to feed the soldiers and citizens nbt: advised as to what proportion of
of our allies d�ing the war; and to do these make up the mixture, These
this we must send larger suppliE's and products, milk powder or blood flour,
must find these supplies for the present would improve, the common grain mix'ture
largely by a reduction in our own con· used in calf meals so far as the effi
SUD1ption and waste '{'iency of their proteins' are concerned,
The second problem is that after the but their dilution would not make the

war, EUl'ope, with, diminished animals, mixture: equal to straight slfimmilk.
a....d therefOl'e diminished annual produc- But, wisely" most of'the manufacturers
�Ion of animal, food, will, require larger of calf meals advise the use, of their
Imports of meats during the', years of product- in, conjunction with skimmillq
recuperation, and probably will require and such advice is. sound.' They make
the aetual import of " breeding animals,.no claim that thel1!' product is a com

Therpfore, in a broad way, tlie outlook plete substitute for milk. The man who
to th� American producers from now on finds a perfect substitute will reap a
and after the war will he, (a) a lar�e rich reward and the goal is worth whilp,
df'nlanrl for animal pr'odlH'ts, (b) a con- E. B, Hart,

The right of 'way 'must be:
,

given to .the military for'thet
" direcbon' of troops and to"the�
government lor the �rs�al_',
in� of, endl�/�uppl'ies. To do
tIlls, and also make-,the tele-
.phone Se�e all other needs•.
i)oth patriotic and pri�te, aU:
must' economize.

(I)'�
lID

AM£RICAN TELEPHON-E AND TELEGRAPH COM,PANVi ..
- .', ". '

,AND ASSOCIATED COM��NI£S
'--

Un;uer.al Serlliec' .One Policy

Here
You
Are.
Boys!
Don't
Miss It 22·Calibre 'Hamilton Rifle

FREE TO YOU
Everybody knows the genuine Hamilton, the standard 'of all rifles.

This rifle is true as a die, perfectly safe and the dandiest little gun, for
all-around purposes you ever saw. Total length 30 inches� blue steel

tapered barrel, 16 inches. Sights, rear open and adjustable and front
knife sights.- Shoots 22-cal. long or short standard cartridges. Walnut
stock and forearm. It is a man's gun as. wen as· a boy's gun-a good,
'useful and handy rifle that should be in every home.

'

I

'$END\NO MONEY-JUSJ"YOUR ,NAME
I want-to give every live wlde·awa�e boy one of these fine rit'tes FREE

and POSTPAID. All I ask Is 2 hours easy w9rk among your closest friends
and neighbors, giving away FREE only 16 packages of hlgh-grane Patrlotlo
Post Cards ·in-connection with my big lIberal'26c Introductory offer, "It·s·
just as easy as can be"-a little ''pep'' .nd 2 hours work-Think of It, Write
me TODAY that you will do It, and I'll guarantee that you get & rlne. A
post card will ,do, but write TOO_T. ,

. TED FJ;U:NCH, Mauager BoY. Department-
314 Capper: Buildine _ Top... ICauu

/
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., COTTON SEED MEAL
think of us

ESTABUSHED 1875· Cometobeadquarten INCORPORATED 1915

�f. W. BRODE & CO. MEMPHIS, TENN.
BRANCH OFFICE,D�. TEXAS

We are pion�er. in- thi8 bueiness, COrrON SEED MEAL i8 our 8pecialty. �d
baa been for over 40 years. We devote to it our entire time.· We can supply you

at all times. We select the quality 8hipped under our Brands and keep them up

to a hip standard.

LONE STAR .IAMD OWL IRAfO) DOVE BRAND JAY IRAND POX IRAND PEED IlEAl.

43" ProteiD . �1" ProteiD. 38"" ......t� 38" ......teiD 20" ProteiD

OUR BRI-ND ON THE TAG MEANS QUALITY IN THE BAG

When you consider purchasing

Feed the Fighters r Win ,the 'War!
Harvisl Ih. Crops!,' Save Ihe l!elds !

On the battlefields of France-and Flanders the United States boys and

the Canadian boys are fighting �Ide by side to win for the World the

freedom that Prussianlsm would destroy.
. While .dorng this they must be fed and every ounce of muscle that

can be requisitioned must go Into use to save this year's crop, A short

harvest period requires the combined forces of the two countries in team

work, such as the soldier boys In France and Flanders are demonstrating.

THE COMBINED FICHTERS IN FRANCE AND FLANDERS

AND THE COMBINED HARVESTERS IN AMERICA

WILL BR1NC THE.ALLIED- VICTORY NEARER

A reciprocal ar-rangement for the use of farm workers has been perfected be

tween the Department of the Interior of Canada and the Departments of Labor

and Agriculture of the United States, under which It Is proposed to permit the

harvesters that are now' engaged In the wheat �fields of Oklahoma, Kansas, Iowa,

North Dakota. South Dakota, Nebraska. Minnesota, and Wisconsin to move over

-rJ Into_Canada, with tlie privilege of later returning to the United States, when the

crops In the United States have been conserved, and help to save the enormous

crops In Canada which by that time will be ready for harvesting.

HELP YOUII CANADIAN NEIIHaOIlS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP II HARVEITED

eanada wants 40,000 Harve;,t Hands to take care of Its

, 13 MIllion Acre Wheat Field

One cent a mile railway fare from the International Boundary line to des

tination and the same rate returning to the International Boundary. High wages,

good board, comfortable lodgings, _

An Identification Card Issued at tbe-boundary by a Canadian Immigration

Officer will guarantee no trouble In returning to tbe United States.

AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVED, move northward and assist

your .Canad,lan neighbor 'In barvestlng bls;. In thts way do your bit In helping

"Win-the War,"

For particulars as to routes, Identification cards and place where employment

may be bad, apply to Superlntende ..t of Immigration,
. Ottawa, Canada, or to

lEO. "·COOK, Canllll.. aovlmmanl Agent, 2012 MAIN IT.. KANIAI cln. MO.

IANSASFREE FAIR
.

TOPEK.A, SEPT. 10·11-12·.13.14·15, 1911
, SIX BIG DAYS AT THE BIG FREE FAIR•. The gates stand

open day and night. The beautiful 86-acre fair ground, all of the
24 permanent buildings and every exhibit is open and free to

everybody, No admission charged except races and shows.

MAMMOTH LIVESTOCK AND AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
. The new Agricultural Hall win be crowded with eXhib'its of the farm,

Boys' and Girls' Clubs, the Junior and Home :('dade departments. A big

display· by Mother and Daughter Canning Club. Culinary, Art and

. Textile exhibitors, Ten barns devoted to livestock. '.

THE BIG

FREE
F,A.I R

24 HORSE RACES A·UTO RACES
T"Qesday, Wednesday, Thurs

day and Friday afternoons

will be devoted to harness

and running races. $7,500
In purses. Ka�sas Derby.

Fred Horey, the world's
champion, will defend his

_ title in a match race for a

purse of $1,000,00 on Satur
day.

BATTLE IN SKIES30 B.IG SHOWS
The Con T .. Kennedy Shows will furnish the amusement on

Sunflower Trail where there will be 30 clean and entertaining
Coney Island Shows and the 'Big Night Spectacle The Siege
of Verdun and The Battle in Skies.

KATHERINE STINSON - C�AIPION WOIAN FLYER
Katherine Stinson, champion woman flyer, is only 20 years old, but

is famed as a· flyer, She loops-the-loop. flies upside-down, does the

·death drop. Miss Stinson will fly on Saturday, "Kather-ine Stinson day,"
and will race Fred Horey the auto champion.

'

PEOPLE'S PAVILION-AN EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
In the People's Pavilion, under the auspices of the Kansas Council

of Defense, lectures and demonstrations in food conservation and pro

duction will be held daiiy and each day a Mother and Daughter Canning
Club will give a canning demonstratton,

$30,OOO-IN PREMIUMS-$30,OOO

� "

BREEZE .*

SaveLhe Food With Care
i

From an Address by Herbert Hoover Before a Meeting
of Farm Paper Editors at Chicago

FOOD administration, as I see it, is seems far away to most ·of our people.
the intelligent co-ordination of all the But as surely 'as we were f.ighting 'for

forces in the country to solve the spe-: freedom in 1776 we are fighting for our

cific food difficulties and problems which -national existence and, our national

have been imposed by the international faith, this day and month; 1917.

situation. The solution of these national We are fighting a race of people given
difficulties depends entirely on the co- to -efficiency and organization, disci-

,/

operation of all those concerned. With plined for 50 years in development and

our people there can be no force used in preparation for an hour of world dom

production and no force used in consump- ination. If OUT loose democracy, if our

tion. However,-there can be intelligent ideals of individual Uberty and action

leadership and there can be a stimula- cannot be co-ordinated in such a manner

tion of patriotism to effect ends for the that we may defend ourselves, our in
common good. The support of this lead- dependence surely will, not survive for

ership and the. stimulation of this patri- another 25 years.

otism lies in the hand of the farm press The Germans havtl' not. only estimated

more than any other force in the our disintegration but they have ealcu

country. lated upon us as "R people incapable of

I wish to give you some impression organization. They have put. 10 million

of the situation as I see it and of the men into the field from a population" of

nature o.f the problems which naturally 65 million, and they have supplied tham

arise from it, and I wish to say at the with food from an area not much larger
outset that the majority of the food than Texas, and they have maintained.

problems which have arisen in the their civil population in health and de

United States and which will arlse in votion during the same time. They have

the future would have occurred whether been able to do this by their willingness

we had gone into the war or not. They to-discipline on -one side and their impo
are based on the underlying economic sition of. authority by the rigor of law

currents and the disturbance of economic on the other.

forces. Our entry into the war makes
,
German Farming.

the solution of these problems even Every German farmer today plants
easier than it would have been other- exactly the seed and exactly the field in

wise, because we can now summon patri- which he is directed. On-harvest, at the
otism and devotion to its solution in a instructed moment, he hands over his

degree that would not have been other- products at prices passed to him and

wise possible. receives back his foodstuffs on. tickets

European Products Short. which are allowed+to him from day to

The outstanding basic fact, in the day. .

food situation are: That by a diversion . �� h'!cve no desire �or such an organ

of millions of men from productive labor ization. I re�e?t t�e s�ateJDe�t that

to war the food production of our allies, th� food administratton IS a. dlctator-.
and of Europe generally for that matter, sh.IP: I have seen the suffermg .of 10:

has greatly diminiahed i-the soil has bee__�llhon p�ople, under th_e, wrOl!gs of

depleted, due to a shortage of fertilizer _c!ICtatorshlp, Food adm�nlstratlOn as,:
and labor, and today we find the present much as any other function of democ-.

harvest among our western allies is short racy must .be founded on the conseI?t
of the normal by 525 million bushels-of and good WIll of the g�vernment.. � It .IS

grain.
.

.
for this reason that m. our ..offlce In

,. .

. 'Washington not a day goes by without

.

These ccuntrtes always Import a con- from two to 10 conferences with pro

sl(lerabl,: amount of foods!uffs, and to- ducers, distributors, and specialists, in

day their markets .are dIs!ocated and order that with the combined wisdom of

many of them entirely stifled.. They all, we may find solutions to the diffi

are thus thrown .on North .�me.nca for eulties that confront us. The food ad-

a la:ger pr�portiOn of the!r �mports, ministration must be the combined work

aI?d, in fact, If. we are to m�mtalD tRem of thousands. It is beyond any one.man.

with food durmg the �ommg y��r. we So. I come with the simple proposal that
�

m!ls� export from this coun�IY 200
you voluntarily join with us that we

million bushels of whe�t! as a�am�t the may, jointly and with the best intelli
normal export-of 80 mllh?n bu,hels! II:nd ·'gence we can miitually bring to .bear,
we must supply them With 400. million all of us contribute to this prime duty
bushels of other cereals as agams� <;lUr of every loyal American.
normal pre-war export of 50 million

bushels.

The demand for more meat, it short

age in fodder production and the neces

sity til. confine shipping to the most There are 50 ordinary words which

concentrated of foods all tend to the nearly all ordinary persons will misspell

depletion of the herds of Europe, and if they don't look in the dictionary.

they are now making large inroads into There are sentences in every-day conver

their supply of animals, and from now sation which few peIsons can lise
-

cor-

on they will make even Iarger inroads. redly. There are worn-out, tiresome

With every decrease in shipping it be- phrases which no longer mean what they·

comes more logical for them to kill and were originally intended to mean. There

eat their animals and depend upon us are a hundred questions about such

to replace their animal foods than it is things which everyone ought to be able

to import fodder in hope of maintaining to answer, but cannot, -princlpally be

their animals. cause men, grow sensitive, and fear to

Now, this is the physical picture, and make themselves ridiculous by exposing

there are certain conclusions as to con- their ignorance.. Dillon's Desk Book, a

duct on our part. The first is we must "Little Manual for Writers and Those

by every device possible in the stimula- Who Would Like to Write,", answers

tion of production and equally strenu- these bothersome questions, and saves

ous endeavor in reduction in consump- you embarrassment. And it costs only

tion and waste provide the margins of 50 cents, l?ostpaid. This little booklet of

foodstuffs required by our allies. 48 pages IS not intended as a course in

•
• . . English. It is simply a valuable and

The second. IS that t11JS IS our war as handy rvolume to have in your pocket.
much as their war, and l�nless we can The-Mail Printing House, the comrner

ke�p the women and c�i1dre� of our. cial printing branch of the Capper Pub
allies fed the western !me ,Will surely lieations, has issued it for Mr. Dillon in

?e thrown to our -,,\tlantJ(; s�a"!lOard, ani. strong, attractive binding well-suited to

It may be thrown m. an infinitely more the purpose. The book may be obtained

dangerous quarter, m the ransom of for 50 cents by addressing Charles Dil-

Canada as penalty for England's defeat. Ion Topeka Kan
.

The other premise is one equally strong' _,
.

�_

in my mind and is one of simple duty
to humanity that we should. out of our
abundance and our waste, do our part
to a world suffering with us to maintain

an ideal and a faith which must be

the fou!)!l.ation of the world's hope in

civilization.
-

r have spent the last two and a half

years in the midst of this war. I have

witnessed the operations of the social

system and the asplration of the ruling
classes in Germany. It is no loose state

ment to say that we face a race of

people under a government intent upon
the mastery of the world, The wa)'

Things You Ought to Know

Argentine wm.Ship Wheat

The Argerrtine government has modi

fied its embargo to permit the export of

180,000 tons of wheat and 20,000 tons of

flour .to Great Britain, France and Italy,
the British government guaranteeing to

return 200,000 tons of wheat 'between

July and September from Canada and

Australia. In case of the f�lure of

the crops in these countries, the British

government agrees to obtain the wheat

from other sources and return it to

Argentina.

/
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FittedEspecially forPipeless
Healing�not merelJ a pipe
furnace lvith the pipes leff off.
THIS pic�e'shows exactly how the Mueller Pipeless Fur

nace is equipped so as to give the greatest efficiency and
economy.in pipeless heating. The warm .air rises direct from
the- furnace within the inner casing or jacket and ascends,
through the circular tegister which ,is enclosed within the'
square," This warm air �es and circulates throughout all the
rooms of your house. ,The simple law ofphysics=-that warm
air rises and- cold air fallS-is familiar to every school-boy.
As this warm air becomes cooler _t falls to the floor and'de
scends -through the' outer or square part of the register into .

the outer casing or jacket of the furnace, and thence into the '.

inner compartment, where it is reneated-'by coming in contact

again with the heated casting.
'

Pipeless heatingis an assured success, It places thecomforts
and advantages of furnace heat within the .reach ofmanywho
prefer to heat their homes by this simple method.
But it is not possible to derive satisfactory results in pipeless heating by
merely using a' pipe furnace with the pipes left off. The remarkable suc

cess of the Mueller Pipeless Furnace has been due to the scientific skill
with which it is fitted for pipeless service.
The Mueller Pipeless Furnace is of exactly the same construction as the
.old reliable and well known Mueller Furnace, but without pipes-or flues
and with the special casings which equip it for pipeless work. The entire
furnace is of solid cast iron, the radiator is one piece, the grates are of the
triangular duplex pattern, the ash pit- is large and high and the triple
jacket is-rust-proof.
Itls a real furnace, the result of 60 years of experience in the bUilding of
heating systems of all kinds, and it has behind it the Mueller name and
reputation. It has the unequalled heating efficiency and fuel ecOnomy of
the nationally known Mueller warm air, hot water, steam and vapor
systems.

.

#
'

Thousands of dwellers in stove-heated homes are installing
theMueller Pipeless. It frees them from the discomforts and
disadvantages of putting up and taking down stoves, in the
different rooms every spring and fall, and of carrying fuel
into the different rooms and lugging ashes from them.

.

It enables them to enjoy the comforts and conveniences-of furnace heat
without the expense of tearing up the walls to put in pipes, and in homes
in which the installation of apipe furnace or other heating system would
be impracticaL

"

'It heats the entire house from one central heating plant located In the
. cellar, where it belongs, out of sight and out of the way, yet doing its
w�rk qu!etly and efficiently.,

/'

Tne Mueller Pipeless Furnace furnishes a constant supply
ofmoist, warm air which continually circulates through all
the rooms, keeping them at a comfortable temperature. It
bums hard or soft coal, coke or wood, and saves 35 % in fueL

It is quickly and easily installed and is especially adapted for
houses having small or partial cellars. Even if there is no
cellar at all, it is an easy matter to dig a pit large enough to
accommodate it. It does not heat the cellar-does not pre
vent the storage of fruits and vegetables.
Thousands of bomes were kept warm and comfortable duri'ng the unusu•
ally cold winter of laSt year by the Mueller PipeleS6 Furnace. .

The Mueller Pipeless Furnace Is the
ideal heating system for thousands of
homes, but there are homes of certain

types for which other systems arc better

adapted. Our heating experts will ad
vise you, free of charge and without

obligation on your part, whether the
'

Mueller Pipeless Furnace will give you
greatest comfort and convenience in
your home or whether aom e other
system Iabest for you. Their advice
will be entirely unprejudiced, since
we manufacture all types of heating
systems.

Write and teU u. of ,.OUI' requirement.. 01' mail thia coupon for our inte.....�. booldet,abOut
pipele.. b_tiDlI.with name ofDeare.t dealer who CaD tell ,.OU aU about lb. M_Uel'Pipel....

L J. Mueller Furnace Company, 20'7 ReecJ Street, Milwaukee, we...
Mallere 01Heatin. SJI.teme 01AllKind. Since 18S1

Tlai. Coupon
will.801ftyour
HeatingProb

le}D for you

L. J. MUELLER FURNACE CO.,
207 Reed Street, l\4I)waukee,WI••

Gentlemen:

..
Please send me your booklet abo�t Pipeless Heatinf -, have,__���

rooms to-heat.

'Name � � � _

Post Office, _,..�-----------------State,-----



rHE FA.RMERS MAIL
" '

-:
A Ll·!estock Show at m-})eka response to appeals to their patriotism 'they

.LV have put. forth every eaort to meet the de-

.

\
--- , mands of the nation. In' BP,�te at reve raes. in '

There wili be a big 'livestock show. this the present season., the majority of them

I have gone ahead 'In preparation for greatly.

year at' the Kansas Free Fail' at "Pope {a. Increased production next year. many_of

Picture two great arched gates standing them having land now In readiness for sow-

ajar and diiselosiu'g' a paved highway In'isw:.:'�;�l�����n. there has for ):,ears been"
leading. to 80 acres of bluegrass, studded a shortage of farm labor. Kanaas farmers

with great concrete barns, mammoth have. experienced this shortage. as. have the

structures dedicated to art,
I agriculture �aWeer�r�f ��;_ryc�;tl��r ���t�' it':, t��r3��onour

and other Iines, of human endeavor; a share of the national conscript army. and

·

perfect . half-mile race track, atreets your honorable body h.." atreadv had before

I·
,t the cases of w. large number. of actual

linN with tents, acres ·G·f machinery, nl'rers of the sol>l.. Some of these' men have

I great, throngs, of people, with the Ameri- been exempted because of their occupation.

can' flag floating 'over an and you have but many of [hem have been certified to

service In the army.
your first gtimpse of the Kansas Free We wish respectfully to Invite your a t ten-

Fair.
.

_ /,
• tlon to the fact that It Is a p hyaloa] Impos-

, T.he ��g g.ates_�1 will be thrown open
slbU,ty to Increase'. or even maintain.· the

I:TT
"

.. present standard' of crop production and at

i early Monday .morning, September 10, the same Ume eUFnl�h the major part of

and will remain open until the evening Kansas" q'uoba of tfie .consc·rlpt armies. The

. conscrtotton of larg.e numbers of active

�. of September 16. Half a dozen lillg fea- 310.1.>0'8' farmers Is ge-lng to have a very sert

� I tures have been added to, the usual ous effect upon the prod'\lctlon of foodstuffs.

� i program, One of the best will be Kath-, .th�� �1���::a:I���ro�P�:�����Os�D}��rt�fOt'i{.;
· erine Stinson. the 20-year-old girl long lists of farmers being certified to serv-

aviator, who win display marvels in }��noih:h:r�·te.rS't��:: ��dt�!e a�rie�·�?t'i
the, flying line. She is. the girl who. not be met unless skilled agricultural work-

'loops, .4ips, makes cork-screw dives, ers are' kept on the. farm. We would not

drops a thousand feet Ilke a plummet r�e P!��?nl��r��!'onat�it�g: ��n���l��I�:w�"i,�r
and soars away to do jt ali. over again. we do want to urge upon vour honorable

'r he I f th st ... O· t of in bowrd the most careful scrutiny of each In

; nrc ass, 170m ,e anep m -

dtvldual case and tile, retaining In agrlcul-

terest, will be the automobile racers. tural work of every trained farmer. '

· Fred Horey, national dirt track cham- B. NEEDHAM.

pion, 'will defend his title against all w. ��'WHIf��E�.halrm�n.
"

comers, There will be' Such a speed con- JOHN R. CRITTENDEN,
·

i test as Kansas never saw before. The w. 'L',. DICKSON.
FRANK C. POMEROY.

Siege--Of Verdun, the big night attrac- A. E. WEDD·.

tion, will be III remarkable pyrotechnic o. M. LIPPERT. .

display. It will duplicate as nearly as.
D. H. HASSERBROEK.

possible some of, the big. battles on the

European front.

Among the breeders who will show

ihGgs are:

· Hill & King. Topeka. Poland Chinas: S. Y.

Burks. Bolivar. Mo., Poland Chinas: F. L.

i Crow. Hutchinson,. Duroc Jerseys; R. C.

i Obrecht. Topeka. Berkshtres ; Coleman &
I Crum, DanvHI·e•. Chester Whites; Bock and

· Shirk. Kempton. Ind.. Spotted Poland

Chinas: C" B� Pajmer, Marlon. Poland

Chinas: W. J. Harrison. Axtell. Poland

.Chlnas; Searle Hi Cottle. Berryton. Duroc

Jerseys; Her'man Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena,
Poland Chinas: Roy Crawford. Topeka.

· Hampshlres: E: ·E .. Smiley. Perth. Chester

\ W\lltes: F. C'. Gerkin. Russell.. Chester

Whites: H. B. Walter & San. EffIngham,
Poland China•. :. 'George' Detfelder & Son.
Efflr.gham. Porand Chinas; Howell Brothers •

Hutchinson, Duroe' Jers�ys: William Brun,
Muscotah. Poland' Chinas: Karl D. Frank.
Herndon. Durac Jerseys: R. T. Wright.
GrantVille, Hampshlres; Perfection Stock

,����. Ky;,��.rrO;��go.O����n�FCh��a;;er��;��
Ing Ranch. Oswego. Poland 'Chlnas; Scudder

Brothers. Doniphan: Neb.. Hampshires; A.

J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City. Poland Chinas;
·

E. R.·McKeever & Sons. Ossian. Ind .• Spotted

Poland Chinas.: ·S. P. Chiles. Jefferson.
·

Poland Chinas; George W. Ela. Valley Falls.
Hampshlres; R. L.· Hurst. Bolckow•. Mo ..

· Duroc' Jerseys.; Sutton and Porteous. Law

rence. Berkshlres; ..nd· VirgIe Downl.ng.
Atwood. Duroc Jerseys.

Entries among. the cattl,emen iltclude:

I, Sutton & Porteous. Lawrence. Aberdeen

Angns.; W. E'. Pritchard. Walnut.' Iowa.

Sborrhorl)s; L. R. Kershaw. :iI'Iuskogee. Okla .•

Aberdeen Angus; Albert Hultlne. Saronville.
Neb .. POlI'ed Durnam.; Jesse Eng!'e & Sons.

Sheridan. Mo .• Herefords; Goernandt Broth

ers, Aurora, Herefo'rd:;; W. J. Bownlan &

j Co., Ness City, Herefords; Theodore 1vt'artiu.

Bellevue. Iowa. Shorthorns; William Herl<.el

man .. Elwood, Iowa. Shorthorns; H�I'Inan &'

Son. Pe",body. Shorthorns; Rapp Brotpers.
St. Edward, Neb .• Shorthorns; E. M. Parsons Plowincr for wheat is still going on in
& Son. Carroll. Iowa. Shorthorns; Frank. ° .

· Toyne & Son. Lqnesboro. Iowa. Shorthorns; this county and we should Judge that

�1��h��gi:'�;'I(Jg��::a�i:"or�t!'oo:;��;o�;;;v!�n�t half of the �round i". yet to be plowed.
Stocl, Farm. Jackson. Miss .. Het'efords; H. The late rains nave slowed up thresh

H. Holmes. Topeka. Shorthorns; H. & G. inll' out of the field allu delayed several

Croft. Bluff City. Galloways; G. F. Cowden f
°

h
.

t t' fT th' I
& Son. Mldl..nd. Tex .• Aberdeen Angus; Carl armel'S ere III S ar In,? e.. r p OWS.

Miller. Belvue. Herefords; Albechat'-Holsteln There are few tractors III thIS county
Farm. Independence. Holsteins: A. H. Hat'rls. and most of th�' [llowinO' is do11l' with
Osage City. Shorthorns; W. L. Yost. Kansas

..

.' '.
° -

.

City. Mp.. Herefords; D. K. Robertson & gang plows;. conslstlllg of two .12-111Ch

,Sons. M",dlson. Neb .•
Aberdeen Angus; Fred Illows. The soil is beinO' plowed at an

G. Laptad. Lawrence. Jerseys; and G. T. _ . 1°' d h'
Braden. Tulsa. Okla .• Jerseys.

H verage depth of a lIlC les an at t IS

These areeders have entered horses: depth, with one of these plow,; and ·four

horses, one' man can plow from 4 to li

ael'M a day, depending on the heat and

on the length of the day.

Very little _,ground is being sown to

';English bl'uegru"s. The prospect for

high prict'd whpat next year and the

The members of th .. Grange ana the uncertainty of the price of' bluegrass
Farmers' Union believe that the great- is the ra-use. The hlueg,ra55 market is

est care should be taken not to draft still arollnd 10 cents a pound, and most

too many g,ood farmers into the army of the seed has heen bought for 'that.

at this time. A committee represpnting
these two organizations issued the fol

lowing' appeal recently to thl' district

·

exemption boards of Kansas:

• t

14

- Tbe ·Evldenee
CoDerel� Roads Renee

. 'I'I'.�ve EOort

.

THIS mea�. that Bubstin
tid savi�gs. in hauling, in

)
wear and tear on vehicles.. in
gasoline and tire expenditure,
are effected! on concrete roads..

SiJre.'.... Proof
TheGood RoadS Bursa of the CaBfonda
Automobile· Asaocialiiim, In ClO-O(l8rat1oa

. with the�cnlturalEngineerlncDivialoo
of the Unlveraftlr of CalIfOrnia; has :JiIs1:
completed an exliaaative -we of tlellta 011

all kinds of. road Bnrfaeea.

nmi:rete allowed the�. traetIve re-
.
Blstance. Tbe taDle below sLows how
concrete 'comp_ wftb two well kDowJl
road Burtacea-water-boondmacadam and
the ordin....,. drrt road.. Conqete offered
aboutone·""," the nslstan.. of wate....

, IIound macadam and the earth road re

Quired nearly 'ou, tI__ man haaJInaI
elforttJum.concrete. •

DEWEI'
PorllandCement
for road improvementa 11UI1IftII!:a lasting

. iob. Reasonable in initial COB�-the 1IP

keep Is remarkabgJow. Smoothanrf_
Nomud. No dUBt. Good 866 dapa;vear.
Bee the Dewey Dealer and' IIIlk hiDiI for
Bulletin on Co!lcrete BoadB.

Loo" ffW"'Ihe
. /Oewey Sign

Durable. Powerfnl. Reliable.Mas.
live. BlJilt to laa.!; to do blU'd.

.
heavy work. Va.. <.;neapest FoeL

. PIliI. 2& to· 60 per een_t over rate<!
B-P.' � lIIIonth. 7'r'e'� lIree, Terme. Sizes J�
1022 B-P. Easy.to Start. No enmlrinll. No batteries.
to-Y••r Gu•••nt... Moet practical ",,"'ne ever built.
.ldae book tree. A POIItel brlntp it. Write today.
Tn .OII'TAWA MANUI"ACTURINQ COMI"ANY.

.S1 1'1...tr.... Ottaw., K.n....

O. P. Blckelhaupt •. SlIver Lake. Perch

erons; C. S. Dustln. Topeka, Percherons ;
·

. Kansas Section of General Breedlng--Estates.

Turon. Percherons ; Barney & Bell. SII ver

Lalter jacks and jennt.lts: Da vid Cooper &

· Sons•. Belgians; A. P. LoomIs. Diamond

· Springs. Percherons.: John A. Peck. Tecum

seh. Percherons ; R. J. Johnston. St. Jliarys.

Belgians; W. E. Dustin. Tope!,a. Percherons ;

C'. R. Soward. Baldwin. Percherons; John

Bell •. Baldwin. mules; D. F. McAlister. To

peka •. Percherons; W. T. Pence. Errnont,
,Perche"ons; O. N. Wilson. Silver Lake.
Percherons; Herbert Covell. Topeka. Stan

dard Breds; David Y. Pence•.Elmont. Pet'ch

erons; and John L, Gray. Top"ka. Stundard

Bre�.s.

Keep the Farm Help

FQr Corn Binders
Put a light weight Cushman 4 H. P.
Engine on your Cora Binder BDd save horses.
cut out side draft. cUt more corD In a dB)' and
do it better aDd easier. ,

.

Culll_.,.. .........., of biDder,leaviq
honeaDOtliinJr to do· but pull machine ont of
lI'ear. SpecialClutchPulley gives periectcoD
trol. for Btarting BDd stoppinc machlneey.

. withont BtoPping engine. _

We til.......attaclllI_b far all standard Com
BiDders. with full iDstrnctioDS, for attaching.

For All Farm Work
-

Same " B. P. Cashman Engine rna,. be
used forall other farmwork. aucbaspumping.
II'rinding. sawing. etc•• besidee attaching to
araiD binder during harvest to save a team.

Weighs 01111' 190 lbe... making it easy to move

arouDd from job to job.
S I.P.2-c,tJnderc.-EDgIDeweighsonly

820 Ibs. Besidesdoing all regular work. itmall'
be IDOIJDtad aD. IIa7 Balers BDd Cm-D PiCkers.

Cashman Engines are the 'inoat m�ern
farm engines, weighiDgODly about one-fourth

. asmuch as old-fashioned heavy·weights, :vet
they l'1JD even more Bteadily aDd quietly. No

Governor Arthur Capper is a candidate 10udexplOBionsorierky fast-aDd-Blow B.peeds.

for. the United States Senate subject to ThrottleGovemedandEouippedwithScheb-

the Republiean nomination next year.
Ier Carburetor. Ask for free book.

Governor Capper has demonstrated his 1J14.tM�H:'AN MOT0'L!!..�,.!I�1......a
worth as a public official, and in .alll,. .... �.,....

__

respects would be a distinguished repre
sentative of Kansas in the national

legislature • .!it. Washington. His excel

lent grasp of the grave problems im

posed uporr-liim by the present war and

bis prompt action in assuming and meet

ing all task" incidental· thereto stamp
him as a man well qualified to weigh
and consider the international �speck;
of these problems as presented to the

member� of the upper house of Congress'.
-Kansas City. Kansan.

A-ND BREEZE
........

_

Has Grasp of Big �roblems

Johnson County Notes

BY FRANK McG.RATH

Plowing. for wheat was finished on

tiris farm recently. and we are .glad we

fi'nished before the Hies got bad, for

during. the last few days plowing has

been a tedious lob. Fly net" and coveN

do not seem to do III uch g,ood as the

flies bite right thru them 01' settie on

an animal's leg!i!. This affects the

horses. so they wHf not stand long with

out getting tang.l!;d up or stepping out

of the tugs.
'

One thl'eshbr in this neighborhood has,
finislll'd his l'un of field threshing and

has pulled his machi'ne home until stack

Hlreshing starts. This week will about

end the .field threRhing in this county.
The wheat that was out in the recent

min was injun'd, and it will be graded
down when i,t i" hauled to the elevator.

Weed cutting hag 'been the principal
ocrupntion 'on this fa-rm during the last

few days, and it h'as' been 'keeping Ui"

. bUrlY. A scythe· and a mower can kill

lots of w�eds in a day, and this is a

good time to kiJI them. We have made

it a practice in .-the 'last 10 years to go'
thrll our corn every fall and Cllt out the
cockleburs and sunflowers that the cul

tiva tor� we!'p lInabTe to get. This has
1"'PI1 ,10n:' Hi', �llmmer, and we feel
Hut til" lltJI(, :r; tJ(1:, was well paid for.

-

-;
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Light Weight
Cushman Inqines

Sav•• a
T.am

,SpNact. Stra�

Ever:vtoD of'Btraw
contains $8.00 to $4.00
worth of fertilizer-nitrogen. potash, phos
PUus-ricb plant food. more thaD 1llaDure.

>P�rf�ttiQn
·straw Spl'Sadar

Spr:eadIDg straw OD your land. adds hnmus.
besides the rich plant .:(oods. Also stopa soil

blowing. and makes the land take and hold

more water. Prevents winter-kill of wheat.

S Bushels Per Acre More
Increaseyourcropylel�6 to7 bushelsan acre.
by spreadiq straw on wheat. corn. oats and
alfalfa. My PerfectionBpreadermakee straw
spreadiDg easy and ql1ick work.

30 Dav's Trial�:rtt�ct'o� tt%';"..:lnt!:
calm. �uaraDteed· to· work lilatisfactorliy, with 80

day. tom it. Now in.its 4th y...... Thousands in nse,

increasing tbe crop )'ieldB of their owners.

Free Book fit!��rot1nS;�::Jln�:Ur.':��
and aorplus stra.... Show...aow thoasanda of farm_

����a3:,�tl;�n�J���?er cropa--just
..

Co L WARNE"' WARN.. MFG. co.'

4q9 Unloe ·oaaw.. Kane.

lilY
LAIII�M�IEY
OVERALLS�_
It they do not give you '\

aboolute· .atiataction•. take
them back and gee your.

money or a· new pair free. ,

BoYB' overalls like men'..

Should ,.our dealer be out
of 1I'0ur lIize. write -

LAKIN-M!i.KEY

Ft.Seott. Ken....

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE

1I1ENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

,

•• 1"""
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Govei'iior Capper ill waShingtOn
Governor Dlpper spent a good part of,

-

last week in Washington.,D. C., in the
interest of the farmers of Kansas. He
made a vigorous appeal to the' Presi
dent and the War Department for a

more liberal application of -the-exemp
tion rules for the farm boys. Governor/
Capper told them thllt:-"'t1iere were a

great many efficient' and especially
trained young farmers and stockraisers

subject to draft in Kansas whose places
could not be filled, by anyone ·else. �t
will he a serious blow to the producing
interests of the West if these Y0..!lng
men are sent to the front. "The farm
ers of Kansas are as r,atriotic as any
Other class of 'citizens,' said Governor "

Capper, "and they will 'm'ake just, as

great a sacrifice as, anyone else to w.in
the war, but the product of the farms
will be reduced greatly if these' ex
perienced young men are taken: off the
farms." lOne -skilled farm worker and,
stockraiser is wortft-a.dozen inexperienced
men from the towns and cities. thG, G�
ernor told the Washington officials, and
as the winning of the war depends largely
on an ample supply.of fo�4lfor ourselves
'and out allies, the government" should
keep in mind thact· the maximum.of pro
duction caunot j be obtained if -the best
farmers are dra6ted. The President-asked
Goveruor Capper to present ;the ,m"tter
to the provo!!£>marshal, which he" did.
The Wltr Depa;t.tJPelit, however, does not
seem to be disposed to make any changes
ill its exemption regulatlons a(this time.
'1 hey may be modified later.

AIl(llOur was spent by -Governor Capper
\I tt'il ),lr, Hoover, ir. Garfield andvthe
prue-rixiug committee, in a discussion -.

ui the ",IIPat' situation. "If you wish /
au increased acreage," the Governor told
these men, "you must establish a price Stock Hudson Super-Six cars are d@liberately
that will stimulate production. The sent through tests more trying, more destructive,
f a rmer is taking big chances these days. 'than any the averagepriver could imagine.
J���bl��S!n3ftr:�::l.th�:� �he��Yi� n�� For one hour, a fully equipped phaeton with top ,

costing him at least $2.50 a bushel. The andwindshield up and carrying five passengers, was,
Government is drafting the farm boys, sent �t top speed. It averaged 70.74 miles an hour
and farm labor will cost more than ever; and established -the best time for such a perfor-
the Government should guarantee him a ith k Th offi

.

It
price that will insure the farmer a fair mance WI a stoc car. e_..test, CIa y
return for his- crop. I very much doubt observed by the American Automobile Association,
whether anything less than $2.50 'Ii, was one of the many similar tests toprove endur-

.

bushel would be satisfactory. We can ance.
h.pe 10 million acres of wheat in Kansas
the coming season if the Government \ It was not a preconceived campaign of tests that
will do the right thing." we set out to make. Each test was thought suf-
Governor Capper also urged the Fed- ficient in itself. But just as the giant is surprised

era I Trade Commission and other fed-,
eral agencies to get busy in the matter as he realizes the ease with which he accomplishes
of eliminating the enormous profits of \

e�ch -feat that he had felt would try his strength,
the 'iron and steel industry, '!We learn SO the Super-Six has so easily met every test that
that the Steel Trl};'t'cleaned up 450 more trying and abusive trials have been devised.
million dollars of profits in the last

year," said the Governor. "The people _Weweresurethatin the 24-hourtest a stock chas-
of Kansaa are being held up for a. big sis would break all 'previous records. But no one

part of this. The price� of agricultural thought it would go 347 miles farther than any
implements and all other manufactured other car had ever gone in 24' hours. The Super
articles are now almost prohibitive. We

Six covered 1819 mites•. It broke an records fer awish to see the Government clip the

wings of the big business interests that traveling machine. ./

are making enormous fortunes in war So, too, when a seven-passenger Super-Six set out
time. The manipulation of markets by from San Francisco for New York it was with con-
the professional gamblers must be '

'
'

stopped 800n or there will be a revolu- "fidence that it would lower the time of all other
tion in this country." transcontinental runs. It did so by 14 hours and '

The Washington newspapers said that 59 minutes. Then because the run had been made
I Uovernor Capper's appeal to the govern- so easily and without special planning, the car was
ment officials made a distinct impres-
sion, The Herald said: "Governor turned around-�d raced back to San Fr�ciSco.
Cappel' made a strong plea for the
farmers and stockmen of his state. He

gave facts whi'ch opened'the eyes of the
Government officials, and as a result of
his visit the farmers of the West un-

doubtedly will, receive mote consideration
than heretofore,"

�

Hudson Super�ix
,

, '

EnduranceProves
A T_t ,Tlaat Never Fdi'" foRcWeal E�ery Weahneas a�d Prove

Every Strength 01aMotor Car
'

, , ("'

1n the return trip it also diq better than any other
automobile had ever done in crossing the continent,
in either direction. Hudson's round trip required-
10 days and 21 hours.
There- is . hardly- any quality of a car that is so '

important to the .buyer as that of endurance,
Safety,' comfort, reliability, low maintenance cost

8lje all dependent upon endurance.

Every quality ofmotor car satisfaction is depend
ent upon power acceleration, .speed and endurance.
And everyHudson test proves that in these respects
there is no car that equals it. ,

Convincing as the' 'official records are, there is
stin further proof that no other car has to offer
equal advantages. These proofs are furnished by _ \

37,000 Hudson Super-Six owners.' ,They have
added their experiences to the official tests.

Others Have InCreased Thiir '

P¥ices-Not Hudson
Other makers are now announcing price increases

which bring the former $1,200 and $1,300 carS
into the Hudson class. Until present material su�
plies areeJl;baustedHudsonpricesremainunchanged.
So you can get for a 'limited time a Super-Six at a
price not influenced by present high material costs,
When the present allotment is exhausted then
Hudson, too, must go up in price.
Tllere are eight body types. The 7-passenger

phaeton sells at $1,650 at Detroit.
,

HUDSON/MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
"

- -

Provide Silage for the Winter
TOWER"S FISH BRAND

REFLEX SLICKER Free To YouAs long as fresh pasture grasses are

abundant, the ordinary cow is about-as,
well provided for as she can be to pro
duce milk economically. Unfortunately
the season of abundant pasture is often
short. In many localities, a dry period,
often of several weeks, occurs dunng the
middle or latter part of the summer and
t�le pastures become .short and insuffi
cient to maintain a full flow of milk.
This season often is the critical time 'Of
the year for the dairy cow: Probably
as much loss occurs one year with an

other by lack of feed at this time as:
oc.curs from improper feeding during the
Winter. -'

,

It is possible to hold up tile milk flow.
by heavy grain feeding, but this .is ex- '

pensive. Provision always should be
made to have green crops on hand that
may be cut and fed when needed or to
have silage available. C. H .. Eckler,

,

.

Dr. D. E. .Ester ly of Topek� has.moved
hIS office to tne Mills Bldg.-Adv.

'.

is a corker
for stayin&
�nih�j�p.

'

Girls this is absolutely themost beautiful wrist
watch you have ever seen. It is just a fraction
smaller than a half dollar, and for neatness
and attractiveness it can't be beat. -The,/
case is made of pure nickel and will nev-

-

er wear out or tarnish. Stemwind and
stem set. Genuine 10 ligne,Swiss cyl
inder movement that will vive satis
faction. Soft I eather adjustable
wristband. Of course you can only
get a: slight idea of its real beauty
apd value by this picture. but it is the cutest
Ifttle-watch you ever saw, and one that any
lady or girl would be mighty proud to wear.

Don't,
passup this

opportunity! .

S --J A.T .1 - I am goinll to Rive away thousands of these fine
ena J Y0 Jr�one" wrist watche� FREE and POS�PAID. Be the flrsC

'J in your locality to have one-Just send me your
name and address and I will send you postpaid, 16 packages of high-grade Patriotic Post
Cards to give away FREE'on mybill,lIberal25c offer.Acouple Gf hours easywork amongyour

'

close�t friends brings this fine wrist watch to you. Don't misS' this opportunity. Writeme TO-.
DAY. A postcardWIll do-just say. send methe post cards I want to earn a fine wristwatch.

ARTHUR CAPPER, p{,bli.her, 112 Capper Building, TOPEKA, KANSASA.J. TOWER CO. BOSTON.

!
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Sunday School ussonHelp. '1'
- =

BY SYDNEY-W. HOLT
=
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Lesson for September. 16. The Fiery.
Furnace. Daniel 3:16-21.
Golden Text. When thou walkesb thru

the fire, thou. shalt not be
.

burned;
neither shall. the 'flames kindle upon
thee. Isa. 43: 2.

.

When the three years' ,training for'

their duties of court life came to an
. .

end, all th� young pages were brought
before King 'Ne6ucha,dnezzar�' by the

. prince who had them in charge.
From. their ages, the four· Jewish,

youths to us would seem mere boys, but
the king after a careful questioning
found them more intelligent than the
wisest oj his maglcigns and astrologers.
'Frankly pleased .with their wisdom he

made them his personal attendants.
-And then one morning, .Nebuchad

nezzar awakened with a terrified i)1lof

pression. oC'a dream he had forgotten.
Hastily the magis and augurs were SU)1l'

moned. When assembled, they were in-

structed not o'nly to interpret, but to

tell the dream itself. This, they said.
could not be done; and the king flew in

a great rage, saying they would be

mutilated and their homes turned into

draught-houses if the dream and its

meaning was not quickly told. On their

asking for time m which to try for

lucky signs, he became so. furious thail

he issued a decree for the entire maaa'of

magis to be slain. . - . .

How it happened that Daniel and his
friends were .not sumnf<)ned before the

king is queer, but since they had not.

and yet belonged to the magian guild,
the decree included them in .its doom.

Daniel on' learning the plight they were

all in talked with Arioch, the chief of

the body guard or slaughter-man, _to
find out the reason for the decree.

Hastening away 'to his companions, he

explained to them. their urgent need in

finding out God's purpose in the dream
of the king. During the night of prayer
which followed, the vision was made

clear and in the morning Daniel asked -

Arioch to delay the execution of the

magians by telling the king he was

ready with- the secret of his dream.

When the king formally put the ques
tion before Daniel, bexauswered that tho
the king's wise men had failed, God had

revealed the message of the future of

Babylon. Pondering.' deeply before he
. slept about the issues of his kingdom
the king in a dream had beheld a great

_. The Farmers Mal·) an'd gleaming figure of many colors, different
metals· and a small 'portion of clay.

Arthur Cappei-, Publisher
While the image in mute defiance and

'.

insolent security reared itself in the sun-

Topeka, Kansas light, a fragment of rock, uncut by

...
...human hands, hurled itself on the feet

of the image, causing it to topple and

collapse into ruin. .

Naturally the king felt deeply Im

pressed as Daniel told about this dream

image of ruined empires and' in rever

ence he expressed a desire to worship
Daniel's God. But as the years went

by and the final destruction of Jerusa

lem took place, the king, who had eon

quered most of the nations in all the

surrounding regions, forgot about ever

promising to admire God and in his

plans to unite the discordant elements

of the different nations into one great
empire, he ordered a golden image set

up in the plains of Dura, which was near

Babylon.
,

A test of loyalty to the empire was

to be proved by the worship of this

image when the mulbitudes gathered
around its glittering radiance. There

was a motley crowd of tribes from

every direction mingled with the richly
colored attire of Nebuchadnezzar's offi

cers. A great' orchestra was ready to

If your .ub.criptloB I••oon· to ruB out, enclo.e ,1.00' for- a one-year .ub.c�lptloD lead the people in -their worship. When

or ,2.00 for a two-year .ub.crlptlon ... Farmers Man and Breeze, Topeka, KaDo all was in readiness, a-herald cried aloud

�"l11l1l11ll1lllullnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1.III1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1HII",IIII1I1I1.lIl1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11nllll�, a
decree. If anyone failed to worship,

S S °al c:! b
0

ti BI ok
§. they would be thrown into

'

a fiery

� peen D;)lU scnp on a � furnace;

;;;
§ The trumpets sounded and the vast

� PubU••er Farmera Man and Bree.e, Topeka, Ka.. § assembly of people bowed their heads

�'
� to the ground. Conspicuous among t�e

Dear Sir-Please find enclosed \1.00, for which send me the Farmers § worshipers stood three young men in

Mall and Breese for one year.
2.00 § the splendid robes of a high office. Some

two �. Chaldeans, jealous of the popularity of

§ these young Jews in the king's palace,

·

My subscription ls ................•..............••.•.•••••••••
�........... § hastened to accuse them of. defying the

(8",y whether "new" or "renewal.") . � edict of worship andiNebuchadnezzar in

� a sudden outburst of fury ordered 'the

-� heat in the furnace to be increased

lily Name
•

'

§ .seven tlmes more than it already reg-
.§ istered•. As the three were b-ound and

_

Postofflce � cast into the pit, of .Ilre the -flames 'killed

I,
5 the merr who cast .. them in. -

.. State St.. · Bo:a::or R.". D; ..-n. : -.-..- �. They had' �·told
.. the' king that;. they WHEN' WRI.."NG TO '&J)VERXISERS_

�rmnnmlmllllllllmitlfmll"'"ll1lllillillilillillillililiilhl"tminllllilllnm�linlmlllml;1III1I1I1I1I1I11illll;';lIl1l1l1l1illnomnillmTml1!m,"lIl1nnlmnnn\��

. would:' ril:thili-"'die· thltn',' be unfaithful to MENTION THE HAIL AND BREEBE

The Horae 0" Capper At The ffee Fair, Topeka
._.....c..

Readers of The Farmers Mail'and
Breeze Will BeWelcome

YOUR,HOME I

WHILE THE'FAlk
IS OPEN.

. DRINKING WATER
TELEPHONE

TOiLIT REST ROOM

COMFORTABlL
AND'

CONVENIENT

'I
I

'The_Kansas Free Fair,·Topeka �

September JO·ll�12.13..14.1S
Readers and friends of the Farmers Mail and Breeze attending the

Big Free Fair at Topeka are cordially invited to make their head

': quarters at the Capper Pavilion in the .center of. the fair grounds. For.

·

your convenience you will find comfortable chairs, l!.Lrge, shady ver·

andas, telephones, checking stand, rest rooms for men and women,

Iced running water, writing desks, papers and magazines. There is no

charge for this service. Make yourself at home. You will be welcome

and you will find courteous attendants who will be at your service

whenever you wish.

. \You Are :Cordially Invited To Inspect Our
. -

.

M-ammoth Printing.Plant
You will also be welcomed at the Capper down-town bulldlng

where guides will be provfded to show you all the many interesting pro-

· cesses entering into the making of newspapers-and magazines; The

latch string is out at both places.
.,

. I

Breeze'

DoYour Own.Mending
Witb a Set of the"Alway:. R.e&dy"·

Cobbler'. Tool.
Tbls bandy sboe repair outfit was made ea

peclally for borne use. Wltb tbe aid of tbese

tools you can easily do any kind of sboe reo

pairing at a great saving of time and expense.

The outfit comes secu-etv packed In a box and

consists of the following: Iron stand for Iasts ;

one .eacb 9 In., 7% Incb, 6% Incb lasts; shoe

hammer. shoe knife; p�� awl; sewing awl; stab

bing awl; one package of heel nails; one pack

age of cllncb nails; and full directions. A most

complete and serviceable outfit wblch will al·

ways give satisfaction.

SPECIAL OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may

be had free all mailing charges prepaid by
sen'dlng us 2 yearly subscriptions to Farmers

Mall and Breeze at $1.00 'eacb, $2.00 In all. Show

tbls copy of our paper to your friends. T.bey
will gladly give you their subscription when

tbey see a copy of the paper.

FARMERS HAIL AND BREEZE

Dept. C. 0., Topeka, Kan..s

D you pu�ped up ·your tire. every
time they feU below the preaaare

... specified by the tire maker, they ":bald
last for the maximum distanoe.

You oan·t·t�U bow alany mnes your
tires can give you until you put them
on • ,..,.Iotlll. .1tII"rnl ai� diet.

UI. a SCHRAnER UNIVERSAL
PUMP CONNECTION and

'

•

SGH�ADER UNIVERSAL :.mm
PRESSURE GAUGR.and ,et 100%
mileage out of your tiie••

A. SCHRADER'S SON, lao;
SOl AtlantioAvenl,le, Brooklyn, N.·Y.

erem.Uon ·111 enUrely In accOrd with th•
tnnel of 'mooem tho�ht anel pro......
Valuable booillet maUoel on reQUBlt. Write

illS &etW8tb�COIll�..�O��. 110.

FOOT BALL

FREE TO BOYS
Every live, wide-awake, red-btood-.

ed !:loy is Iii teres ted in the great
game F.oot Ball. No better sport can
be had than to spend your idle hours
playing a rough-and-tumble game
of foot ball with your boy friends.
You can have a whole year's fun and
exercise out of thl·s fine foot ball,
and. It Is made to stand the hard
kicks. This ball ts made of extra
good quality selected pebble grain
foot ball leather. Heavy duck lining, .

strongly eewed, good quality gray
pure !rum bladder.

SEND NO MONEY
I want to give every boy reader

of this paper one of these fine foot
balls FREE and POSTPAID, just for
a little easy work which you can do
in an hour or two selling only 10.
packages' of· hlgh"grade Patriotic
·Post Cards on my big. easy, fast sell·
Ing 25c offer. It Is just as easy as

can be. Be the first boy In your
neighborhood to get a foot ball.
Write me TODAY, a pnst card will
do-just say I want a foot balL

C. C. FRENCH, Mer.,
'fl2 Capper Bldg. Topeka, Kan....
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their,Goo, and rather than bow the knee
to an idol they welcomed. the. fiery
furnace and God's protection. Their
wonderful deliverance amidst the fiery
flames so astonished Nebuchadnezzar
that he had them reinstated in their

places witn added importance and per
manence, and by their faithfulness he
recognized the power. of God as far

greater than the gol�en image of Dura.

Many Farmers to Peoria._:-,
Delegates 'representing more I than 4

million farmers have been appointed .to
take part in the .twelfth annual sessions
of the International Farm Congress,
September 25 to 28, in Peoria, Ill. ·Prac
tically every state and national agricul
tural organization has designated offi
cial representatives to participate. in the
deliberations, as have also the governors
of 30 states, ana a large number ot

county boards and commercial organiza
tions. There wjll be a large attendance
of Kansas farmers at this meeting.
The sessions of the Congress' are

doubly important this year owing' to
the necessity for a solution to the many
vital problems confronting the produc
ing classes jn the present world crisis.
The sessions are an open forum for a

discussion of these problems.
.

Arrangements have been made with
the War and Navy departments' at!
Wa�hi,ngton for th� !lse ,o� special films,
depicting the mobilieatioa" of- the Na
tional Army, and actual scenes from the
battle fields of Europe: Pictures illus

trating the government food conservation
program also will be shown. These pic
tures will- be timely', of the greatest in
terest, and all "first run." They 'will
be shown at intervals' during the four
days' seseions.
-One of the most' important depart

ments of the International Soil-Products

Expos�tion,. which is to be held from
September 18 to 29, is that devoted to

poultry. Already entries have been re

ceived which will tax the capacity .of
the commodious building allotted to the
poultrymen, and more are coming in /
daily from all parts of the' country.
A complete working model of the great

Roosevelt dam in Arizona will form a

part of the Arizona state display, This
is the model which was shown at the
Panama-Pacific Exposition at' San Fran
cisco in 1915, where it attracted consid
erable attention. Arrangements have
becn made for the proper instaliation of
the model and it will be shown in oper
ation, with water-: flowing over the
flood-gates. The Roosevelt dam is situ··
ated about 70 miles above Phoenix on

the Salt River. It stores water for the
irrigation of about 240,000 acres iri the
Salt River Valley. The dam is 240 feet
high and is second in amount of water
stored in the world, its capacity �g
next only to that of the recently com

plet�d Elephant Butte dam in New
MeXICO.

I

�cttula-the high�stattainment
in the arts of_s_oJ1nd

The mission of the Victrola is purely one of transmission.
no recorder and reproducer should tell the simple truth, no

more, ·no less.
.

-

The Victrola is not an instrument in which the interpreta
tion and expression depend on the player like the organ, piano.

.... ere, No instrument can be made to ;mpr,,,, on Melba, CarusO
and the other great artists. The. true function of the Victrola is
to"reproduce faithfully the work of these artists.

The orily modifications permissible. are those obtained by
clIang;"g tA, ""dl,s from loud ton'. to so/t tone and by adjusting the
sound doorl to suit the size of the room or. the mood of the listener•.

There .re V'letor cle.ler. eve!1'Where. and lhe, ..ill ,Ioclly pl.y )'Our f•..,rile mu.lc for )'OU ....

clemonllr.te the ..rloul IIlYle. of the Victor ancl Vlctrola-SlD to $400. Write !AI UI for lh. b""cI_
iIIullrated VI;",. catolo,.. aDd Dame aDeI aclclre.. of Dearell Victor' dCaier.

.

'VICtor TaDdq MaCbioe C� Camden, No ,J.
New Vidor Records demonstrated at all dealers OD the lst of c&ch IIIIODth.

�rtaDt Notice. Vic tor
.

"eCOid. ID. Victor Macbi-;'e. are

ICIeDtificallJ coordinated an. .,Do
ch",nizc:. II)' our .pedol proc_
CJf manufacture, and their use, one

with the other, it 'ablOlutel, enea

dol' to a perfect Victor.repl.,od..doo.

'T" IDlur. Victor quality, al...,..loaIr
IGr tbe funOD. trademark. "HI, Mu
Jer', Voic'c." It I, 00 all leDUitMt
.......11 01 the Victor TelldDI ....

- cbioc CompaD7.

VlctorSupremacy
-victrola" I, the R.Cllleteel Tnde-mark of the Victor TalldDIi Machine COIIIpIl1l? cIeoIlfllllln..

.

"

b. product. 01 lhl. Comp.ny onli. WarninlP The "'" of the worel Victrola IlpoD or ID tbe pro

-">0 or we of aDJ ocber Tolkinl "acblne or !"boDoer.pb prodo'clI 10 m!elelclID, ana Illecal.

-

.\

PacketofPatrioticSeals
Wewill send free and F�ft�I�: f:r�"eex ree

PatrioMc Seals rrinted in

l�a�!r 8��0.!} ;illur1��it'��:
se all who send onlY 10

�:�h� ��t�oJ �::r:
the Household �gazlne.
These seals are all the rage

and 81'9 ,ust the thine to
.eal:"our envelopes and to use

as stirkers on your letters, ete,
The Household i. a bie story paper and family'
malii8zlne of from 20 to 32 pages monehlv. We know

rg:t��! ":1�()����a'stl�i8aEl'e';.::�::.·g���::
The Boullehold. Dept •.S.a. Topeka, Kan....

Wben writing to "d,.rtber. -

...ntion Mail and Breonl�te.1 Whaels
will llUlke JOVolcl fal'1D- 80'01M good as ne,,_ Save money be-
cause·they never need �lra_
Write forour bill free booJr -"11. FlEEng an about them and how *be:r

. pay. Emp!,. lI'g. CD..... 775 Qu'_...

'\ .

Be CarefuLWhom You Pay
Do not pay subscriptions for the Daily

Capital 01' the Farmers Ma il and Breeze
to anyone except those whose names are

mentioned below.
\

Allen, J. E', Butler;

fLYOn,
A, n. Chambers;

.I1llflcyslIl1. ---; _McPherson, D. R. Hawley;

�;Il�··�����n ·A.JI'EH�I���i�lftt: �::�!rlll� il.J�f�'!r·. ·�rIYke:���;.
BartOli, J. K. Herron : � :\feade. Mat t. George;

•

Bourbon, F. W.

\VitteO·I;\·lillml.
T. C. Roe: -

b,.aker; )Iltehell, F. W, Hood;
nBrowli. Ira Berridge: :Montgomery, G L �{ur-
min, Thos. Tuustall ; pl(v' ".

Chas., J. W. Coverdili; IMnrrls. A. R. Chnrnbers ;Clwutnuqult. G. L. �Jur-!)f(lrtor1, Mlltt George;
phy; INehilliJa ,

�11erol\ee. E. L. )Iarley; IN('OSha, 'E. L. �lu�ley:
.ChC}'£'IlIIC, c. n. �IiIlH; NC'S5, E. L. Mo}'er;
CC�)ark. :\Intt George; .I�orton. 'V. T. Skllggs;

.

ay, C, A, Muck; N. If.. Osage, H.O. Golding;t ,1"IIfI, 1_; N. St. C'yr; IS.'" Osu "C, M. D. Duffey;
(,offey, C, W. UcVey ;Osborne, E.' W. Petty;
(,omullche. Mat.t George; /Oltawli. J. E. GIHh;
(,owley, Matt Oeorge : Pawnee, ;

r!;I'lIwford, E. A. Hughes; IPhililps, W T "koggs'
1'�'l'a(lIr. C. R .....:Hiller; ! \V. % Pottawatomie, B. F •

.',('11tllson. J. E. Gleh;

I
Sweet: •

rl;.OIlIPIUIO.
Ira Bcnlcige; E. % Pottnwatomte. John

.oll!:lns. \V. G. Fish:
.

E. Ollvis' .'

t.�llwanls. eha!!. L. On: Pratt. A. Eillns\\'(lrth:
J.;��.' W. N. Kelsey; llawlins. C. R. Miller;
EllS. ---: , Rello. J. fC Ih·1T�'II·

J.�i:l��'·OI·th, D: H;.. Norman:1 Republlc. E. V. Nelson:.,
F(lI.d�YCh�!lat ��.�tleJd; Rice, J. K. HfrtOn; t

�"I'allklin T C' R :
. 'Inne.v• B. F. 8w('E't:

G ,..
• • . oe, Rooks. H. M. Shan':

Gl•IIl', B. F. Sweet; [Rush, E. L. Moyer;ave, H. M. Sha\\';

IRlIS';(lll
.

�rnhnm, H. 'PoL Shaw: Sali·lIl'
.

D B N�rman'
G�:l1lt. ?Intt George; $roll .. Chas. Srhntlt'ld:'
G .. 'Y. ,:\Iatt George: �t"(h:::\\'I('k. A. E1linsworth:
cl('('ICl, Cllas. Schofield: Seward Matt George'
.• rllt'IiWOod. \V .......

KfIS('Y;IS' % ''Shawnee, H: O.I1nmlltoll. Chas. Schofield· Golding'
��rp�r, A, ElllnslVorth; 'N.". Shawnee. W. M. Cole •

• 11 \1 Y. D. R. Hnwley· I mnn. .

�a���l1, Matt Gemg.;
,

I!>h.rmlin, C, R. Mil)• .';
l.o�f:aman, ---; \ SherIdan. H. M. Shaw'
j�lkSt 11. Jo.lln F. ... Dnvle: �mlth. E. \V. Pt'tty:

•

l('��fls0'f A'V' 1I. Co.leman;IStaftord. A. ElIIn!lworth:
)(11 . . . Jrurk; lStaDton '!\tatt O('orge'
K

1I150n, \V. G. Fish: 1 Stevens.' �(Rtt George: .....

Kjnmy, Chns. Srhofirlrl: �l1mner Tho! Tunstall °

IfI:�g,�l(Ill· A. Ellln�\Vol'th;

\Thomn·s:
C. R: Miner:

•

La
\\.1. Chas. I.. Orr; . 'frC!go. R. :\r. Shaw;

l
bette, G. l. Murphy; W.b.un ..... R. O. Golding'

z!ne. F.... L. Moyer; Wn1tnrf Chas S�-!-
�enwort�. IWflshJngtfln. KV. NE'lson;

•

Llnroh�' 'aughnn; /Wlrhita. Chas. Schotlelo;
Linn i BB1: �111�nn. I'Hrl F. �nE'l1m4D;
Logno ·eh'·

lit n":
. IWoo<l!lnn. C. W. ·tl.{rVey·

" as. Schofield; IWyalldotte, W,H. V.uKliaiJ,;



'Blg Demand For Auto and
. Tractor·Mechanics

THE
.

demand for
-

mechanics far exceeds the'
supply, and this demand is increasing d!rlly. No rea-

5========""
son for any anibitious man to worK: for smallwages.

.

AU you need is the williligness to learn and the de-

.!t�=:::rY: ':L-" termination to succeed. I have trained thousands

�tCll'J'·� m� _00' of men during the past 11 years, to become skilled

f. caDabl. IIRduet.. automobile and tractor mechanics. The success of

to fill thou_nda of th_men proves the the greater worth of my training. IwiD

wallin. DOUtio.. Ia prepare )'011 'fora big-moiley position In a few weeks.

th••arled braDch,a of RARE' M tbod In S::"t:o,=::::, ;:;!
.

e sores aeeess
m. h.... aad ••t Prac-

_

tical ,TraiDla. - th••
:roar future ia_eel.

H.J.RAHE.
'

PreaUf.at.

Joinme here Inmybig school and becomeoneof
the.thouSandB

,of IlUceesBf)J1graduatesnowcommandlll8'high salaries.
and enjoy

IIlIf pros�ty, as theirown boBsea, In thegarageand auto repair
btismess. The Rahe'Method of Practical Automobile and Tractor

Trainllllf Is dollllf theactual work here on real autoll,
truckB and

1
� under�of apeclal4r tramed IlXlI8I:t InBtructora.

!!!! and Largest Equipment. ����r_b:!��r:�I�
motorB, 12'a, S·!'t.,6'a, "'8, ete., 26 CC!IIl�lete oxy-acetYlene and oxy-hydrogen outfits. all types

of atBI1ing and 'Jlghtlnir devlcea, enginemounted: 24
complete forges, acores of lathea, -drill

preSses. ete., Including bigUniversalmilia, gear abaperB,
planers: complete vulcanizingand

tire repalrllllf outfit&, etc. M)' twobig garages and repair ahop. give you -opportunicy for

p!'llCtice In makillg repalts of aU klnda, on the cbeapeat, aswell as the moat expenBive CBrB,

.Mybig tractor far.m Is fuU,·equlppedwith trBctor!of aU kinds-farm powermachinery, e�
--

$50.00 Tractor Course 'FREE
I have Ii Umlted numberof free aeholsrahlpa that Iam glvlntr to aU thoaewlMi enron now

formy full regular COUrBe In complete
automobile repairing. If you actpromptly Iwill give

you one of theBe free Bcholsrahlps thUB aavlng you the regular priceof this tr..ctor training

which Is $50.00. M� ......ers comeabe_Iyes 01'_4abelr_ to ·1__

ibis ll'aetorwork _abe)' eaDo�Ulelr OWD II'actorIII lor ._ _q

_4_ve big repm.bills.
.

Sen" lor BO.Page Free Boo"_ I!.�::r�:=
r--__. eardlllld """dme ""'rn..... lllld ad� for!J!g new 80-_ oataI�e� 'Ith

plctarea ebowlnlJmy lItudentll.atwork Inmy�BCbln.IbO��� fr!>m .tud·

. :'T=\'l3:'.:.r.r..��.::.. 8D'1b1:Ypa7.w�::r..:-=

H�'::'''iAIE'S' AlTO &�IACIOIICHOOL
2615 O_k, St....t, KANSAS CITY; Mo.

••••••••••••••••••••••

..
This Brings Free Booll •

•

"
•

,It
•
•
..
•

'[.,
' .

. II

it. 1',0., ...... Boz•••; StI\t8 ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.,
� ..��•.......� �.

8x12dO ft. S75
8d6XlO'ft. 6S

. S,,20dO ft; 99

.
HEN HJj.USI!$
10x16x8 II. $69'
6,,1.0!1.f1. 49
GARAGES
91:15,,9.11. $99.
10,,20,,9 fl. 129
.HOOHOUSES
6,,7li6 II.

. S2S
BuNGAWWS
15x2O'3r.S175

lllmolllbolted
p&l!1'" PaiDIed
llllid. 1114 OIl\.

�

(l.o.b.St.Loull)

ARTISTIC HOMES. a l024-"are plan book. 'I
HERBERT C. CHIVERS. ARCHITECT. ST. LOUlS-

THE UNRUH CURES THEM
The Uru-uh is the Cattle ;Poke that

effectuall:r breaks the fence creep'

Inll' habit. curinll' the W01'llt fence
creeper In your herd. _

Coeta a little more to bu},. but Ita
worth man_l' times' the difference.

PRlCE $1.50
Sand for circular and narne of

nearest dealer.
THE DIAMOND MFG. CO.

HutChinson. Jl:an&as

K""tim 10,. 40 r..... a.
K.""",,'. Spavl" Oure

A',New Name
auf the Baine Old
Reliable Relll,edy

.. FARMERS and borsemen _every
where will be glad to know that

.

this change Is In_the. name only-that
there Is no c�ange whatever In the
famous ol�l-t�me f()rmula that .has
rendered sucb remark"ble. service In borse
aliments-Bone ·Spavln. Rlnllbone. Splint.
Curb. SpraluB and Lamene'ss-by,the count·

er·lrrlt!'nt method.
Wbether you Iret Kendall's under the old

labeLor the new. the Quality and efficiency
Is the '4"" old reUable-wlth a 4().year-old

reputation. '.'

Get It of your drulNfst-Sr.OO per bottle-sill:

for IS.OO-and ask for book "TreatlBe on the

Horse"-or write

DR. B. J. RENDALL 00.
"I

En_bu,." F.IIag 1ft,

II
SmaUelt Bible OD Eaith

,<,. Thl. Blbl. I. aboo" tho .Izo of a pool
J .•� age otamp and I. laid 10 bring good

... luck to th.owner. Sent IreeilyouMDd

I!:*'..,,.....
-

...�:::t:!cH�::etot�ao:::�zr��::�f!l��
Ing from 20 to·32 paget of ltorles and departmentll !Donthl,..
HOUSEHOLD. Dept. '727. Topeka� Kansa.

·�44:Page Cloth-8o�nd

DictionaryFree
��;;�;;;;;;;���

This Is one ot the best

III arid most comtflete edi

tions ot Webster's Handy
Dlctlonery eve r pub·
IIshed. It contains 344

pages and approximately
30.000 words with .pro

nunclatlon and detlnl

tlon ot each. Printed In

clear type on good
pap e r. substantially
bound In red cloth cov

ers. It Is just the right
size tor school or home

use. It will answer your

'IIIl!��=���� ��1���on8a��O�;
as��rr;h.

handler than a big and clumsy $12 Webster·s ..

We have secured a special edition ot this

book at a price which enables us to otter It

entirely tree, as long as our sup,ply lasts. on

this attractive proposition:
Specl ..1 Offer: Send us two S-rrlonths' sub

scriptions to Farmers Mall and Bre.eze at 2'5

conts each and we will send you one ot these

dictionaries tree and postpaid. Show this

copy ot our paper to two ot your trlends.

They will gladly give you their subscription.

'1I'JDeI'II ..." aD4 lrecze.�Dt. J).Z. Toael,a. Ilaaaas

PanamaCanalBookFree
,.:.rlol�ru�!':.x��11r�O�I:l· g���I.��n.:ll\'�����
ocrlpllon 10 the Hou••hold alIt; The Houoehold ill a hlC
.tory magazine of .rom 20 to 32 pa.Pl_monthly Addreu

The Bouaehold. DeJ;>t.A06. Topeka. Kanaa,.

BREEZE' '.
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I ·What.Shan I Do, Doctor1. i Correspondents -;stim�te ·.that thepros-

I· peetlve yield of corn for the state is

='
BY DR. CHARLJIIS LJIIRRIqO. appr�'ximately

, 110 million bushels, or. a

nlllllllllllllll11ll"III11I11UIllIlIlI1I11IlI1IlI1I1IlIl!�lIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIilllllllll1llllllllllll;;
fraction less tha{l 12 bushele- to the acre,

on the 9,207,000 acres planted, according
to reports from J. C. Mohler, secretary

Let no one think that our young men of the Kansas state-beard of agrlculture.

are going to jump for joy when noti- Abundant· rains during the. month of

fied by the local exemption board of August in all portions, except in a few

some physical disqualification that 'al-' of the' north-central and northwestern

low! exemption from military service, A counties, worked a truly 'marvelous

few timid souls there may be to give change in the corn situation, particu

a little sigh of relief and think that larly in the main' part of the principal

occasionally even. 'an ill wind blows corn-growing territory. . Nearly two

some good. But most of the young men thirds of the promised "crop is in .tli�
who are rejected for physical reasons eounties of thc Eastern third, ·where

will count it. a great misfortune, and the prospective average yields in anum.

may even cherish mistaken fee1ings of ber of counties are nearly normal,' and

disgrace:
in as manr 116 a half-dozenc importanb

Experience in recruiting our Red Cross corn counties above normal, notably: in

company has shown me that no man is Doniphan with-an average of 45 bushels

quite -so anxious to enlist as the man reported.
-. .

,,:ho is barred by physical disqualifiea-, ,

Three of the four eastern counties' in

bon, and. also that many men so barred. the northern tier have- the largest .pros

become very apprehensive, even despond -. pective aggregate yields, -Marshall-Iead

ent, and straightway consider t4em- ing with 4,383,225 bushels. followed. by
selves on, the verge. of physical wreck, Doniphan with 3,176,3'25. bushels and

Forget it! You are no .worse a man �ro)'l'n with 3,1l0,i50 bushels•. Bart?n',
..

than you 'were before you �d your ex·· III the Central-West, comes next With

aminatlon. In securing men for army 3,0.39,812 buShels, from 190,000 acres.

service the policy is conservative. It is Corn in the major portion of the

an expenslve matter to enlist a man and Western third of- the state, 'a� well as

train hill). and feed him and transport in most of. the North-Central part and

him-e-and then discover" that he is not the -counties - of the' southern tier, was

equal-to the strain. Many',a good man' so badly damaged by dry weather that

is rejected because he is a-few pounds there is little prospect for grain except.

underweight. Perhaps that Is your trou- in fields here and there favored by

ble. You know very well that you can location, local showers and- stage of

do a' good day's work. with anyone and growth owing to the time of planting.

that. you are. twice "as good as some men Rains, however, over most of this terrt

who were accepted. But since you .are tory assure much silage and fodder of

rejected for service you begin to' feel a- great value .to the stockmen.
\ -

little uneasy.
The 9.20i,000 acres planted to corn in

Don't worry about it. The reason Kansas this -year is 2,242,000 acres more

there is so great attention paid to weight than was devoted to the crop in 1916,

is because the underweight mall -is in- and-surpasses the. previous record _pJan_t

clined to be-nervous, and valso because' ing of 1910 by 6li,000 acres, This year's

it"'is among light weight persons that we prospective yield i.s more than last

f\nd our cases -of incipient tuberculosis. year's crop by 48 million .bushels ; is

But that is .. nothing for you to worry larger than the crops of 1913 and 1914

about if you feel strong, and sound. FOl" combined, and less than the output of

get-- your rejection. You,are just as good 19�'5 by 32 million bushels. .

-

as ever. -

.

Johnson County-Frequent. rains dur.ll)g

Perhaps "-our- pulse was too -rapid 01' last month have br�ught the corn �out won-

'bl
• "b . f"

dertully and renewed the pastures with

POSSI Y It ecame lI.'regular .a �er _tbe. quantities _
ot tresh tender grass. 'Shock

leaping and squatting you were called thre�hlng . .rust completed.' but lots ot· grljoln

.� d' B t th t h b
'In stacks yet. Fall plowing going on rapidly

upon· "'f o. u a - may ave een· and Indications point to. a larger acreage tor

due to ihe fact that yo� had· been eating -w,heat than usual. Farm help 'very Bcarce . .,....

too much and working too little lately. L.. E .pouglas. S_ept. �.. ,

.
_

.

It d '1 t' T ._-
. .

. Chautauqua County�We e.re .havlng cool

nee s ·regu a mg.. a....., mo�e .�XerCl:!e, weather tor this season ot the ·year. Mbat

eat more systeruatlj!ally, qUit tobacco -farmers are holding ·wheat tor high .... prices.

and keep more regular hours. But don't Corn orop ·Bhort. and kaflr will be the prln-

_'.

. .,
-' clpaI- teed crop. Stock tiles very bad. - A_

worry about It. The. army can t take.a number ot publlc.s·ales and stock sells Iit'Sh.

chance on you, but- that·· is no ·reason lilverybodY .ca"nlng truU .and prep,arlng fur

why you shouldn't _ twke a chs.nce on .the !JIg tood drlve.-H .. B. Fairley. Aug. 31

If F• d" h'
'.

kl
. Lyon County-Fanners busy plowing, hay·

yourse. m out. OW qUlC Y you can Ing' and 'threshlng grain. Pleh ty· of- rain

get in a condition SO· you cali 'qualify .to· make crops' grow rapidly. Kaflr, -cane

for any teat tbat can .be- put -

and all k.lnds ot grass will make Ill.rge
.

•. yields. Late corn yield good. Plenty ot

As 'to the disgrace: There is :none ex. tall pasture and water.�E. R. Grl!tlth,

cept to' the infamous few 'who muttiated -Sefthe;: County-Another' good rain and corn

or' 'misrepresented themselvs. If yow looks tl�e In roastlng.. ears. Nearly all- pral

have a hammer toe or bad' teeth or flat
rle hay has been put up and ground plowed.

. .' "

' tor wheat.- Unusual numb�r ot pigs on

feet, or val'lcose vemd, or any of the hand. Stock doing well. Seed whp.at $2.75;

many minQr .matters that do' not sho\v cO.rn
_
$1.65': eggs �2c; cream .Oc.-P. O.

th' f'" d t
. -'

f
Hawkinson. Sept. 1. .

on. .e sur ace an ye are causes or Morton Colinty-A great' deal of wheat will

reJectIon, do not droop your head, but be sown If seed can 6e obl'alned. Pastures

hold it proudly erect and-determine thlIt never looked better and' stock In tine condl-·

'1 h If'
. tlon. A good rain Is going to keep the. crops

you WI J s ow yourse a.s_ competent as on the jump.-E. E. Newlin. Aug·. 31.

any man.
_

None of tlieae matters need·
-

Leavenworih' Couut�""':'Plowlng nearly com

affect your filture career none need' bar pie ted. Corn will make more thari expected.

.

f d" I bl·· - .' Th
Several silos gOing up and some tractors

you rom omg va ua e s�rVlce. .ey purchased. Several ot the county boys go-

may prevent you .from bemg a soldier Ing to war.-Geo. S. Marshall .. Sep�. 1.
_

but not one Olin make you less a citizen. Wood8on County-Weather cooler and all

- crops coming tine. First crop ot· hay up.

Thre�hlng "on In tUI) blast and oat� yielding

40 to 80 bushels; 'wheat good. Wheat plow·

Ing In progress.-E. F. Opperman.' Aug. 29.

1· read In ·the Kansas--Mothers' book that Harvey County-Weather quite cool but

teething did' itot malte babies slclt. and tIles bad on stock. Plowing, mostly. done,

somethlug else must always be wrong. I Stock 'threshing has been resumed. Pastures

have three children. Is It only a coincidence 'good ·and .com, cane and alfalfa growing

that their Illnesses have almost always been. Tapldly since the rain. Wheat $2 02; oats
"

while cutting teeth? MOTHER. 60c; tlour $3\40; eggS 2',e; butter aoc to 40c.

N T thO
• h' I

.

1
. -H. W. Prouty. Aug. 31-

O. ec mg IS a p ySIO oglCa process Miami' County-Plenty ot rain since' last

that should cause no disturbance, but like report .and all crops Improving'. CO.!:Il. will'

many other such processe.s it ofteu does. I make fro;m .10 to 60 bushels. Threshing

.have seen children seriously ill froin no g���\I�\';l\��e�r�:;'d 3�r��ls90tu��se�el��\Vh:�\
othr a8signable 'cause, and I kno\" that 10 to 40. Potatoes will be haW a .crop.

a child sick from otllPr causes Buffers Paola shipping ·Iots of cream. and dalry-'

.

business galrilng' popularity. Flies bad on

more. if he happl'ns to be teething. The stock. FaH pasture b.est In years.-L. 'r.

Kansas Motlll'rs' book is merely attempt- Spellman. Sept. 1.

ing to safe!!uard you a!!ainst rashly as· Republic Couut)':""'Frequent local showers,'
� - .

� but no good rain yet. F"rme·rl; busy prepal'-

suming th!,t Qecallse YOllr .baby, is cut- Ing ground for wheat seeding. Ground In

ting teeth, iIInl'SS is to 'be expected,' and good condltlon and some wh.eat wllLbe sow'n

thO d b t·t Y d soon; GO per cent on plowed ground. 40· In

no mg one II ou I.' ou are warne corn fields. We are paying tram _,2.50 to

agllinst the l'1'1'or of ascri.bing all trOll' $2.80 tor seed wheat. Hogs $15 to $1M;

bles to "tl'ething." and therefOTe negll:'ct. buttertat 45c.-E. L. 'Shepard, Sept. 1.

.

tl f d' t d I h' Norton County-FOdder cutting order Dr

mg Ie care o. �e an p),!rsona yglene. the day: Many SIlDS will be filled next

Read the adVlce carefully and you will week. A tew tarmers SDwh)g wheat. but

see the point. ' By the way, the Kansas
.

���n�a�� v,.hi�p�'l·lnA s�I\\�g t��esJ5ln�e:��le�
.

Mothers' book is Ii publication of which bushel. Some persons trom Eastern Kansas

the Kansas state board of health may here buying registered Shorthorn cattle and

well be proud, and I 'hope that 'every
.

are pleased with ·grade. raised here.-Sam

Kansas mother will write to the secre.
T_eatord. Sept. 1. :----

wry of the board, or to Dr. DeVilbiss of "While we are conserving let's s_!I.ve the

the bureau of child hygiene lit Topeka- wool and mutton 'by tying a can to the,-_:

and ask for a copy.' sheep·killing dog.'

Physicll1ly Unf!t.

Get the' Mothers' Book.



Hog Prices Advance -Again
(Qwlng to the ta�t t)1ls paper neces-'

sarlly Is printed several days p�lor .to the date

of pui/llcation. this market rellort Is·arranged
only.as a record _o!- prices prevailing at the
time the paper gges ""(0 press. the Monday
preceding Ole Saturday of publlcllltion.)

Large,demand prevatled for livestock last

,week. except on Thursday. when _Ilrlces of

light weight -grades of cattle brGke sharply.
Best steers and hogs and sheep . maintained DOGS' J!'OB 8ALJD.·

lltgher _ price 'Ievels than the Preceding week ,.
_ . " . ,

•
'. ;}. :

aod for prime steers new' high record prices HIGHEST�PRleES-FQR PO.ULTRY. 'CQQPj3 COLL-IE MALES.� FIVE_ MQNTH!!. QUIC.B1 BALE TI·ES�AT WHQLESALE'PRICES.,,�) '.,._"
were paid. Receipts of sheep and hogs were tree. Edw; .E. Witchey. Topeka. Kan. '. U. F. Barrington. Sedan. Kan. .:8. Hall. EIlUlltrla. Kansa.. ,

.".,.'
-

,., '"
small and ted cattle were scarce. ..

POULTRY .A!ND EGG :MARKET HHlHER. AIREDALE TElRR,IERS. ELIGIBLE. PUPS. 40-80 AVERY' TRACTen· AND· PLQW . RIG•. -;•. , __

L:;S than 113.0'00 ho'gs arrived at the' five - Coops free •. For prices, "The, Cop'e�," '1'0- priced to sell., A. Cone. Udal);, Kan·. " Shl'dler,-l3rathers. Lake 9It,..�an;- - '< ••
-

Western markets last week. or 61.000' fewer
peka. Ka,n. .

'.
,

-

'REGiSTERED SC'OTOH CQLLIE PUPPIES; ·GQQD FlEED, SALE BARN �·D· GARAGE.

than Chlc�o alone r-eported In tile corre- SINGLE-CQMB WHITE'LEGHQRN 'CQCK- 'Western. Home Kennels', St. ·John. Kan. -
' Good. 1I.ve� to.wn. Robert 'Smlth,'; Harvey- '"

spond,lng wOlek a y�ar ago. Buyers iay they enets, 3 months old $1.60; yearling cock-,' .' vUle•..Kan. ,- ". :.

do not remember a time when so tew hogs erels $6.00. A. Pltn!lY. Belvue. Kao. . THQR<?UG,HBRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUP- N'EW HQNEY CRQP FOR'-SALE: SEND.',
were received as last week. and Indlcatlons BARRED RQCK PUliliETS AND CQCKER- pies. -no pedigrees. Females. three and ,for price list B.art 'W Hopper Rooky
are that. meager receipts will continue for els: 'tram �OO to 268 egg stock. $1 to '$3' tour dotlars. Males. �ur .and 'flve do.llars. Ford. <Cola.'

• .,! '"

some time. As tne.reeurt of the. small SllPply each. 0. Hassler. Enterprise. Kansas. .

- Lo'!eU N. 'Harter, HerIngton. Ka,n.
h dl k

'

� N-
.

'" HOT,Ek-SALE QR "RENT,· 18, Ro.OMS. '-,

'prlces were higher. - Late t e'prece ng wee CHQICE WH.I:I'E QRPINuTQN EGG BRED F.QR SALE-RUSSIA WQ...Fl HQUN� Partly furnished. Address B. H. Bennett, .;:,
'

�:remfh��t' ,';.�� ����tl::e w�l\:'h ale�:f.lIn�a�! putlets, cockerels. al}d yearling. hens.
. PfPp,el� :mlmonJh. Old'l'r:JI bIO�d. fi�m "St. Paul. Kan.' ,

-

.' ".' ,·�)FJi·,
urday' prices .were more than $1' higher than

Prices reaaonable, L. P. Klnvan. Bendena. rea w� I' h �tg h Og�
-

'G' EeaHcI' .0 30 H. FLQU,R OITY TRACTQR FQR SALE '.';': ,

d I
Kan. young r s wo oua s. eo. • neman, 'ch' t d f bl it .... k J

•

a week ago. September prices "un er -norma
. Dighton, _Ka,!i.�. F'. Sheaopw·aIOt"er.,raDaer'loowr. Kgana.u 0, no- ._yn.' " "��

'J

condition are higher than Augu.t, alid In
-

QCct-Oo��I�/y:;!�e:ayUS::I:':ct�';,,�u�hortage of fat
LIVESrOCK. SEEDS AND NUBS-.w> ......S

FQR SALE on TRADE-GEN-ERAL MER"

, ABERDEE�N A'�GU'S BULLS. RE�DY
,

...._.... • chandtse sto.ck and . fixtures. €harlea--

hogs extats, but that the spring pig' crop was n' ... FQR Sehmldt. LOrrah.e. Kansas,
-.

large. Pigs. however. will not tlgure much service. Alex Spong. Chanute. Kan. SWEET €LQ;YER SEEIY"FQR SALE.' ClIAS. B.ARGAIN. -"'l60 ACRES. 90 IN CULTIVA� -, "'.

In the pork supply until about 60 days after Redding Waverly Kan
'

I
- ,

the new corn crop Is avallable_for.use. FQR SALE-5 SHETLAND PQNIES. l' .'
•. ton. 1 mile from,Qdetta. Qkla. Write tir"-. ��.

The average weight at hogs received In stalllon-'and four mares.. W. M. ·Sco.tleld. ALFALFA SEED. RECLEANED" $8.00 PER' Fred A. Shulk-. Qdettl1. Qkla. ,- _.-<,",''J
Kansas City last week' was .180, pO:Qnds, 10 Ylctor. Kansas.

'. bus.h-ei. Eugene Fitts. ·Cuba. Kan.·
.'

FQR SALE-A CQMPLETE SILO. FILLING ,. � 1-',';

pounds less than .In July and _8 pounds less REGISTERED SHQRTHQRN BULLS. GQQD, WHITE SWEET CLQ�ER, PRICED REA- outfit In, good_'shape. _first man ge�s bar- ,�- ""-";:
than a year ago.

. Individuals
-

and of good breeding. Paul . sonable. N. Miller, Hamilton, Kan., Bolt gain. Wm. H. �orne. Manhattan. Kan. .

.:__.

'_L

Cashatt. Qs�aloosa. Kan.
-

,8,63. ,_ _- FQR SALE QR TRADE-RUMELY SPIil�
,-'

FQR SALE." QNE REGISTERED SHRQP. FQR SALE CHEAP. A.( QR 6 BQTTQM
clal huller, Case 12 horse engl�. In good

shire ram and' 2 high grades. Extra good 14 In. Deere engine plow. Joe' MIi'Cken- shape. Price '600. Max C. L.Y' Krummel.
ones. W. ;L. Snapp. l!ellE:¥llle. Kan. thaler, Paxico. &"n.·

Rice, Kan. .

.

FQR SALE-:-FQRTY (40) HIGH-GRADE fF A
KENTu.eKY NEW SQRGHUM MQLASSE-,,-

Wisconsin Holstein cows In bunches to suit ,A ALF •.
KANSAS .GRQWN. �15C LB. 6. ten,lb, palls to case. $5.00 case. Teil ca.e

.purchaser.. Big, young, bagging to calt.
while It 'Iasts, Sample .rree, 'SubUrDaJ;l lots $4.75. Sample mailed 60.•.s. Rosenblatt,

Hannon Broa., Olathe, Kansas,- 20 miles
Seed. Co." La G.ange, Ill. !iii.'wesvllle, ;Ky. '

southwest Kansas City.
-

GQQD KAW VALLEY ·GRQWN ALFALFA '===========::;:::=====================
DQY:LE PARK SHROPSHIRE�-SIXTY

- seed $8.50 per bu. up. 'Send tor samples.

registered sheep. 30 bucks and buck lambs. Wamego Seed &. Elev. Co., Wamego. Kan.

30 ewes and ewe lambs. Lambs sired by our GET IN 'TOUCH WITH US WHEN. YQU HERE IS YQUR CHANCE. I HAVE' .GQQD·
undeteated ram ot Qhlo and Michigan. 1916. want to buy or sell seed and :graln. openings for Dien In Colorado. Montana;
Doyle Park Stock Farm, Peabody. Kansas. Alfalfa seed a specialty; Wamego Seed & Wyoming. Texas and other western states.
Phone 522F21. Elev. Co. W�ll pay a salary of $26.00. or mo,,!!. lIer

22 HEAD QF CHQICE. HQI:.STEIN CQWS SEED WHEAT. HIGH YIELDING VARI-'
week to men who can make good. One Hank

�

for' sale. These cows are large and well, ety, especla,liy clean.ed, sacked. '3.00 per
and two �sl,ness reterences required. Thla '- '"

marked and will freshen this fall. As we bu. F. 0., B. Laptail Stock Farm Law-
work Is just. starting In the West'l.rn S,tates

are. members of th-e Dickinson. Co.. cow test- rence Kan
'

. '.so' write - today -and' get -ebmce at territory.

Ing association can tUJ'Dlsh records. 'WIll also
• .

•• Address C. A. Nudson, 636 Capital BidS.,
.sell our Pontiac bull. Write or come and SEEiD WHEAT. SEED. RYE._ ALFALFlA, ,!opeka, Kansa..

' '. .'

see us Hoffman Bros Route 1 Hope Kan Seed. Turnip Seed and other seed. 'for fall -

. .", _. planting. Write for prices. The Barteldes A(JENTS W�NTED. COUN�Y AGENTS,
Seed Co. Lawrence Kan.

write us at once for partlculars- 'of our -

•• latest Impro;ved Complete Electric System�. ':
ALFALFA SEmn, -HQME GRQWN, NQN- tor ·Country Homes, Town Halls Lodge

'

Irrigated' alfalfa seed. good germination. Church•• Store. etc. We furnl.h i10 VoltS
-

CALIFQRNIA. FARM TO "rRADE FOR Six to nine_dollars bushef.• Sacks 30c. Sam- without batlerl'es. moat+ simple machine
Eastern Farm. Llnek_�r, Palermo, Call- pies sent on request. L",A. Jordan Seed Co., made. Exclusive County' rights tor those.

fornt!'. Winona. -Kan. ..: that q,uallty( Large cata,logue 0)1 request.·

FQR SALE. IRRIGATED RANCH 160 TIMQTHy'-SEED: $ •. 00 PER- BU. ,HIGH
This pr.oposltloJ;l l!eat� selling motor oal'S.

acres. Price $2700. Furtber particulars'ad-' purity and germination. flist cia•• In every _

Write for this Agency today. K-M Supply

dre.s Mrs.• _
Susie ,Boone, Pagosa Sprlng_s. way. Tlmothy-AI.lke Mixture 14.60 per b.u. Company. 117 East 7th St., No. AA, KII;II!.U

Colo. Satisfaction Qr your money back. Henry City, Mo.

FINE BQTTQM FARM QF 347 ACRES; ,NO.' Field, Shenanijoah. Iowa. '.
=============================��

_ ov.ertlow; deep black soli; alfalfa land; ne .

,CBE.\JI- WANTED:
better In state; tlnely Improved. Son dratted; FARMERS-QFFER US THRQUGH .YOU�, - .' t

Because at the small receipts trade In must sell. Address owner, J. W. SberrllI. dealer alfalfa .eed, Sweet clover seed. CREAM _WAN,TED-THBI INDEPENDENII
sheep was rather dull. tho prices wera 2,6 to Parsons Kan '

Sudan grass seed, rye. barley. oats. wheat Creamery Company of 'Council G�eve Kan-

;:mc;:t�h�ltgh;;�u��st$�H�e t�ttmn.• gs ��: 226 A�RE 'STQCK AND DAIRY FA'RM. �"':a:!:�r C���P�la��m':,er�� ·O�la�ralns. Th� 'aaa, buy. direct from the tarmer. 'Write for

feeding lamb. 's'old as high as $17.10. A few Good house and barn. _ Half ml. town. .p�a�r�tI�C�U�I�,a�rI�.�=-�,�=.===========�
fat ewes "'pld at $10.60 and yearlings $12 te Mlilt sales more than '700.00 per yr. $22 -

$12.10. Ulider Qormal condition. large sup- acre. $1.700. ca.h. Best of terms 6%. Box FABM8 WANTED. 8BOBT 8TOBJJC8 ir.&Nu8<lBlPTSW�
plies of thin lambs .tor feeding pur_poses 2"'.c..,.-,OOR'-t-'-. ..:2"'.--'F:....::.o;;;.s:..:._Q=k"-I"'a�. =....,.,===_

'

would be moving thru�arkets. Qut this. FQR SALE. A BRICK VENEERED HQTEI,
year Western flockmasters a�e Increasing three stories high. 28 bed rooms. Special
their breeding' herds or have their surplus dining room and kitchen. ottlce room. Two
lambs' under contract for Qctober and No-. ·Iots. 60 teet front, 140 feet on corner on

vember delivery. Mall· St. on Main Square.' Two business
...-----. -

rooms and two otflce rooms to rent on first

The movement 'ot corn from the country tloor: All rented. The 'only Hotel running 1'0.

continues short at urgent reqUirements at a good county seat town on Santa Fe R. R.

market centers, and competition for the Belong to an .e.tate the reason for selling.

scant offerings advanced prices tor carlots A bllrgaln. Time au part If desired. $ee' or

7 to 10 cent's last week. putting ·them close write K. Hur•.t. Howard, Kansas.

to $2 a bushel In Kalisas City and above
that price In Chicago. Receipts at the
three principal marl{ets were little more

than a: third Jhose at a y�ar ag<J> There
seems to be little prospect of an Increase

until the new' crop Is beyond danger at frost

damage. and grain men doubt whether there
will be much enlargeinent of the· fuovement
even then. '

The only disquieting cr9P news .ot the
week was the Iowa weekly bulletin. which
"aid that unusually favotable weather for
the next tew week§ was necessary to make
·an averalte yield. The crop Is late and there

were abnormally low temperatures last week.
causing stili farther delay In progress to
ward maturity.
The general bellet Is that If frost does not

occur before a normal-date the harvest will

yield more corn than ever before. The South
has matured a record crop tor "that section
and there Is plenty-'of moisture In the soil
now to mature tlie Northern crop. except In
limited areas of Southern· Iowa. Northern

Missouri and Northern -IllinOis, where some

drouth damage Is still possible.

-

De"mand for klilliig cattle In 'the first two
days last week was urgent. .

tho receipts
were talrly liberal. Killers were. e.peclally
eager far heavy grass fa't and grain fat
steers. Monday the first sale ever..made In
the West at $16 was reported. Tuesday
$15.25 was paid for Western steers 'and,

$15.50 and $16.86 ror native steers. Wed

nesday two carloads w,elghlng 1.366 pounds
sold at $16. The sale at $14.'60 'the preced
ing week was the former high record. Many
grass fat steers last week sold $13 to $13.76
and showed an advance of ,76 cents. The

IIgpter weight steers 'advanced
36 to 60 cents.

bu on Thursday the gain',was lost. KHiers
are desirous that the lighter weight steers,
especially those half fat, be held back �er
weight.

,

AGE�8.

Cows and heifers rose with ·ot·her cattle

early In the week. and later the advance
was wiped out by' a decline of 36 to 60 cents.
Choice fat y�arllngs and helters were scarce.

Veal calves were quoted up 26 to 50 cents.

Kansas farmers· bought a -good many thin
cattle laat week, 'lind shipments of heavy
feeders 'were made to. Eastern corn sta tes.

Heavy teedlng steers were.ln better demand
than for some time past. with price. 40 to
60 cents .hlgher. Best !rteckers were higher
also. but common to plain gradl's sold at

about the same le;v,els Saturday as a week

ago. Feeders are buying .ome steers-that

weigh 1,200 pounds and paying as high as

$13.45.

LAN1)8j'

I HAVE SQME CASH' BUYERS FQR SAL- EARN $26 WEEKLY. SPARE TIME; WRIT- -

able farms. Will deal with owners ·only. Ing for _newspapers, magazines. Exp. un-

Give ,full description. ·Iocatlon. and casb nee.,; details free.' Preas Syndicate, 831 at.
price.. James P. White. New Franklin, Mo. 'LouIs, ·Mo.

I�============��====�
.MISCELLANEOU8.

_

WANTED TO. -BUY: HEDGE PQSTS c.A.R:'
. load lot,S. < P.; care M. & B. Topeka. .-
WANTEI)-..\N 8 RQLL MAYTAG SUCCJjlSS!

-

Shredder. H'omer ·Thayer. Fairview. Ran.
'

'KQPAK_FINISHING. DEVELQPING AND
printing any roll 80c. Harley Ive),. WH

IIamsburg. Kansas.
'

..

WANT TO. RENT FARM; EXPERIENCED'
-tarmer. References furnished. Reterences

'required. F. E. Cochran. Conway. Kan.

TIRES. FQRD '6.60. LARGER SIOZES
'equally low. "Weat: like -Iron.'" Booklet

free . .Economy Tire Co., Ka�sas City. Mo.
HQRSE QWNERS-MY FATTENING RE
Ceipt mailed 'for 760.. Sound tlesh. gua'1-

�1�S"I.�d. No horse too old. G. Bickle, Tulsa,

WANTED BY. MARRIED MAN, FARM TO.'
tend on shares. Qwner furnish everything.

GO-60 on expenses. Bert Stockwell. Havens--
ville. Kan. .

WA�TED-MEN-WQMEN. 18 QR QVER.
Government jobs. $100 month. BII'l oppor

tunity for tarmers. War necessitates hun
dreds appolntments.- Easy work. Wrl(e Im
mediately for list position.. Franklin In.ti
tute, Dept. G 61. Rochester. N. Y.

YQUR CHANCE' lS IN CANADA-RICH
lands and business opportunities offer you

Inde{lJ'ndence: Farm 'lands. $11 to $,30 acre;
Irrlga ted -lands. $35 to $50;, Twenty yea.rs to
pay; $2.000 loan In Improvements. or ready
made farms. Loan of live stock; Taxes aver

age under twenty cents an acre; no taxes on

Improvements. nersonal property, or live
• tock. Good'- markets. churches. ,school.,
roads. telephones; Excellent climate-crops
and llve'stock prove It. Special honieseekers'
fare certificates. Write for tree booklets.
Allan Camp-ron. General Superintendent Land
Branch. Canadian Pacific Ry .• 14 Nlnth-av.,
Calgary. Alberta.

WANTED: MEN ABQVE THIRTY TO IREP
resent us. Best payi'ng contract; steady

employment. F. H., Stannard '& Ce., Nur-.
serymen, Ottawa, Kansas.

.

Saturday's grain quotations:
Wheat: No. 2 hard. $2.12; No. 2 dark,

hard, $2.16; No.5. $2.06. No.2 red winter.
$2.12; No.3. $2.09.
Corn: No. 2 white, $1.97; 'No.2 mixed.

$1.84 to $1.87; No.3. $1.86 to $1.87; N,o. 2
. yellow. $1.96 to $1.96.

Qa ts: No. 2 white. 690.; No.3. 'G8c te
68'hc; No.4. 67c to 57 ,",c. No.2 mixed.
57'hc to 58,",c;.No. 3. 56c to 670.. No.·2 red,
66c to 68c; No.3, 65c to 66 ,",c.

WANTED 600 SALESMEN'TQ- SELL MAGIC
Motor Gas. Qne quart price $2.00 ,equals

60 gallon� gasoline. Not a substitute. Great�
est produc.t ever dlscovere(l. Large profits.
Auto Remedy Co.• 203.Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo.

LUMBER AND BunDING MATERIALS •

LUMBER AT WHQLESA'LE DIRECT FRQM
- mill to you. McKee Lumber Co. of Kan-
sRe, Empor-ia. Kan. ,,"

PArENTS.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write tor new "LIst of Needed

Inventions," Patent ...Buyers. and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your MaDey ...

·

Advice
tree. Randolph &: Co.. Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 26. Washlnston. D. C.

-

,-_,

PATENT.8-WRITE FQR HOW, TO. QB

SHIP YOUR LIVE STQCK '!xQ US-CQM- In��':t1:n:W:�ie�.st $��oro�J8�tl�';rr!!:s a::t�
petent men In all departments. Twenty 'fered for Invention.. Send ,Sketch fOJ: free

years on this market., Write Us abollt your opinion a. to patentablllty. Qur Foul' Books
stock. Stockers and leeders bought on

or-I
sent free. Patents advertl ....d· free. We as

.

der•• "Market Information tree. Ryan Rob- slst Inventors to sell their InTentions. Victor
Inson - Com. Co.. 426 Live Stock Exchange, J. Evans Co.. Patent Attys.. 826 Ninth,
Kansas City Stock Yards. Washington. D. C.

-

-

�

FENCE POSTS.

FQR SALE. HEDGE PQSTS. CAR LQTS.
D"C. Beatty. Lyndon. Kansas.

LIVEsrOCK F1RMB.

BIG BARGAIN FQR SHQRT TIME QN·LY.
Send only 10 cent. and receive the great.i

eat tarm and home magazine In the Mlddl.
Weat -tor ailt monthe. Special departmenta
for dairy, poultry and home. Address Valle,.
Farmer. Arthur Cap"er. publisher; DepL W.
A. 10. Topeka. Kanaas.

Away: With the Worms will promptly reinfetlt -themselves by
rooting around in the filth. I would
suggest burning all the excreta.
It is advis,able to repeat the treatment,

in about 10 days as it is possible tpat
all the" eggs of worms are not removed
by the first treatment. In 10 days they
will have hatffied, and the second treat.
ment usually completes a cure.

K. S. A. C. D,:. R. R •. Dy�stra.

The price differentials worked out by
the food administration are: No.1 dark
hard winter, $2.24; hard winter �asic,

br�e;'���nPI:�:H�� rc:'r�h!hr���tth��:t e���: $2.20; l'ed winter basic, $2.20; yellow
improved the prospects for a crop to such hard winter, $2.16;' soft red winter;
an extent that there Is now every Indlcatr'on $'218· -0 k th

.

$22,4' d
tha t more and better broomcorn will be pro. '.'

ar nor, ern sprmg, • ,re
duced this -.eason than last year. Even with -sprmg, $2.18; humpback, $2.10; amber
this certainty" there has ·been no reduction durum $2.24' dui'um basic $2.20· red
in prices. and the demand Is sufficient to d

'

$'
'.

d 11 '$2 3 'h -d
move every bale as tast a. It Is ready tor urum, 2.13; - re wa a, .1; ar

market. Prices are running all -'the way white basic, $2.20;' soft white, $2.18;
�rom $300 to $426. altho the -Iatte� price Is, white club, $2.16. No.2 of each grade
or small lots at superior bru.h., ,.

3 tIN 3 6- tINIS cen S ess; O. , cen s ess·; O.

Whea.t $2�20 a. Bushel- 4, 10 cents less.
Relative market basis! Chicago, Gal

A price of $2.20 il hushel was fixed for veston, New Orleans, basic; Kansas City
the 1917 crop of wheat by President and Omaha, 5 cenfs less than .l}asic;
Wilson last week on the iecommenda- Duluth and Minneapolis, 3 cents leBs;

. tion of the wheat price -committee,. St. Douis, 2 cents less; New York, '10
headed by Dr. H. A. Garfield. The basis cents more than basic; Billtimore land
will be· No.1 nort'kern spring wheat de- Philadelphia, � oents more; lJuffalo, 5

livered at Chicago. cents more.

How CJLn worms In pigs be controlled? :My
pigs weigh about 60 pounds. A. R.
Lyon County.
Worms in hogs should be treated as

follows: They should be starved for
about 18 hours. They' should then be
given the following mixture:

-

Santonin. .. 2,", grs.
Powdered -areca nut.. . . . . . . . . . . • . .. '"' dram
Calomel, , . . •• • . . . . .. '"' gr.
Bicarbonate of soda l dra_m Much Interest. in the RoyalThis will be sllfficient for 100 pounds __

'weight. ,he medicine may be given in More entries have heen received for
the �Iops, or feed, and .every anima� will -the. Ame:rfcal Royal Live Stock show�
get ItS proper proportIon. The aDlmaIs wlltch wIll be held October 1 to 6 at
should be kept confined ,in pens so the Kansas City, than in'any past season��
faeces and expelled worms may be gath. Many of these are from Kansas' th�
ered up for a period of 48 hours after state will be .well represented.' Th�
thll medicine has been given. If sueh show will have a higher

-

ed'ucationa\
faeces are not gathered up the animals value this year than ever. '-
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'B-IG BARGAINS'IN REAL ESTATE'
. ........ ". /

.

.

Dealer.. who.e .dvertilemellts appeu m this p,aper, ue thoroqhly reliable od the moy barlam. ue worthy of your coasider.�

1" AORES. well Imp. Nice· home. In 011

/fleld. $4� a. Landrith. Ruff..lo, Kan.

TRADES EVERYWlIERE; book free. See as

before buying. -·Bersfe·. E1 Do.....do. K ...o.

WELL LOCATED COTTAGE for Hvestoclt.

J. D. Protrltt. Ind�nde�_,,�!_��'__ .
_

WE OWN 100 FARMS In fertile Pawnee OKLAHOMA-
Valley; all smooth alfa:lfa and wheat land;

some good Improvements; .. shallow water.

Will sell 80 acres or more.. LAND- BARGAiNs. oll leases. Write for
E. I!l., 1!'rlzeD • Sou. Larned, KaDIIIIII. Ust. Bpberte RealtT 00., NowMa; Olda.

11120 AORES. LANE COUNTY. Oklahoma Lands For, bargalns

Highly tmproved ; 750 a� cult. bottom land;

Uvlng water. Good alfalfa land. timber. 1�
In wheat.' corn

mile town. $25.1l0 per acre. Good terms.
and' -alfalfa lands. write to

F. O. Watkins, Nes. 0lt_Y. Kans....
P. Jr.' Lan. Perry. Okla.

WHEAT LAND. FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands

Take a tip, buy It now. 160. all cultivated', .

In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write -for

$2.650 cash. 320 at $5.500. Other bargains. price list and literature.

Send for list. Buy now.
W. C •. Wood, Nowata. Oklahoma.

Budon '" Rutherford; Utica. Ness 00., Kan.
-

A FEW dollars. Invested might make. thou-

60- AORES- i MILE S. E. MORAN, RAN.
sands. Write today for ground floor propost-

tton, Ryan '" Glveu•• Land Dealers. Holden-

eo a. In' orchard and small fruit; 40 acres vw.. Okla.
• �

In corn'. Good 7. Doom house, good harn and

outbuildings. Fenced hog tlg",t. .An Ideal
80 A: S MI. McALESTER, city 15.000. 50 Q.

little farm. Write for terms.

D. A. 8pe.ff0r:'I, MoraD, KaD.
cult.. mostly dry. black bottom fand. All

fenced. -Some Improvements. Corn now on

- farm will make 40 bu. p1,r a. $21 an a. T,erms.

FOR SALE: 280' ACRE FARM.--- Southern Realty Co.. McAlester.
_

Okla.

140 a. cult., 60 hay, 80 pasture; 6 room

house; barn and' silo. Creek. wells' and cls- 880 AORES SECOND PASTURE'LAND•.

tern. % mlle to school 3 mUes town. La- 80 cutttvated, 5'it miles Oakwood ; fenced.

bette County. $40 a.oJ:' cash.
small Improvements. Spl"ndld stock and

J•. K. BeaUT, 0 e;rvllle, Kaus.... graln proposition. Price $5000.
L. Pelllll...�. Oakwood, Okl...

80 AORES 15 OSAGE CO., KANSAS.'-,

• mUes from. Ollvet, 7 miles from O"..ge .NEW MEXICO
City; 70 acres cultfvattoe, 10 a. pasture,

plenty o�goocl water, house of 5 rooms, barn ,

36:1<36. other outbuildings; R. F. D.. phone. ANY SIZE FARM 801'd on ten years' time.

close to school. Price $60 per a. $1700 wlll Located In the .eal heart of. the West, and
handle It. The Eastern :Kansat. Land Com-

PIUl7, Qnenemo, Kan.-'
"In the actual bread-pan of the United States.

,Gcaln. cattte, sheep. hogs. honses, mules,

FOR/SAiLE.
dairying. poultry and prospedty. Write

One -8 room house. 3 lots; W. W. White, Clovis. N. M.

blacksmith sbop, garage. business, stock "

NEW MEXICOand tools. Blacknmlth shop and gaFage ,

30x44. House In good repair. This property
,

Is tor sale at a bargain as owner wants to -- ••
retire on account of bad e esl ht. This Is

MISSOURI
:<

FOR SOUTHEAST. Missouri farms, write
M. Leers, NeelyvWe, lIils80uri. '

IMPRO.ED 160 a. 3 mt. town; 5'0 a. valley.
Price $3600. Oarllsle,. WlUow Sprlngs. Mo.

GOOD' ,ODOPS here. 40 a. valley farm $1000:
Free list. McGrath; Mountain View, Mo.

loo A:., Imp. 110 bottom. bal. pasture. 2 ml.

. town. $1'5.000. S.L. �arr. Councll Grove, Kan.

,WESTERN KAN. LAND. Farm and ranch

'i&nds. n to $36 'a. J. E. BenneU. Dodce

Olty, Kan.

GOOD-Jllssourl tarms' Write for prices and

descr'lItlons. Andy Steward, F1emlJigton,Mo.

ATTENTION I Farmers. It you 'want to buy I

a home 1:11 Sonthwest MI88ourl. write

Frank M. Ham.,I, Marshfield. Mo.
.

FOR STOOK and grain farms In Southwest'
Mlssour[ and pure spring water, write.

.

s. E. LoY. P1.,mlDtrton. MrsltOnrl. )------_.

FOR STOOK. AND GRAIN FARMS

Southwest MIssouri and bumper crop. write.

Wm. Fellers, FlemlnJrt0ll,. Mo.

NORTHEAST Kansas. Land for sale. None

better anywhere. H. E. Gol'dOla, German

town, Kan.

''\lVRITE Griffith. '" Baushman, Liberal, Kan.,
fOI! their la�ge Ust at productive farm an�

\ pasture rands In SOuthwest Kansas.
.

1160 AClRES SMoaTH WHEAT LAND

In Wichita County, Kan., for quick sale.

$8.60 per acre. E. Sowers, Leoti, Kan.

POOR MAN'S �NCE-$5.90 down. $5.00

monfhlY. buys 40 acres grain. fruit. poul

try l�d, near town. Price only UOO. Other

bargal·ns. Ba:o: 425-0, Cart........ MOo
,

820 AORES. IMPROVED, 3' miles town. 160

a. cutt., bal. pasture. all tillable. $27.. 50

per acre. H. J. 8ettle,·DIshton. Ka....

FOR !!ALE� 360 acres. Bates County. Mls-

.sourl; well Improved. Plice $1i0 per acre.

Terms. No trade. Address W. H. Reacb,
S15 RJtlce ·Bldl!r., Kan8all City, Mo.

CENTRAL m8SeURI FARMS. Where corn
Is king,. no better grain and blue grass sec

tion. Excellent scl>Ools and colleges. Health

ful climate. Farms described and priced.
Hamilton • �_haw, Box 1. Fulton. Mo.

FOR SALE. easy terms to rlgbt party. 3!O

acre val·ley farm; 240 acres fenced. 100·

.

acres cutttvattcrr ; good buildings. near

Winona. Mo. Address owner.

J. W. Chilton. Wlnona, Mo•

ell' AC!lBE' HOMl!) for sale. ,:t500. U500'

down. balance In-7 years at 6%.
.

TIuuuI KGleom". GameU, x...-.

THREE SNAPS: 2 fine tmnroved 80s' and 160

close In.; $50 to· $80 per a. Easy terms.

, pecker lit Booth, VaDey Falls, Kan.

BANCH;1200 A., I mile out, Improved. 800
. tiOttom· In. alfalfa. $20, easy terms. No

t1tad�. 0Ult Tomson. S;yr"cuse. KalUl&8.

·LANE OOuNTy. 4'80 acres. 5 miles. Dighton.;

aIr goo'd land. Price $1.5 an acre. Other bJi-r

gains. Get list. 0.' N. O�en, Dighton •.� a. good tocatton for gara�e �nd a goocJ'The Sunsbine�tate
blacksmith trade In good town with a fine

. �".

high school In lTacltson coilnt.Y, Kan. Pos

session gtven at once. A bargain.
, J. A. Ayers. Holton. Kansas.

OZARK FARIIS.
160 acres. 4 miles railroad. All fenced. 60

Vast undeveloped resources •. good roads. , a; In cul!-, "..1. timber; tlve room house,,,

magnificent' scenery. Ideal cUmate; cheap: barn, 3 good springs. Price $2400. Terms..

farming and grailng lands offer splendid [Other: bargains. Write for ,list.

opportunity to those -seeking homes, health,. Douglas County Abstract .Co•• Av.., Mo.

safe Investment. Write today for free book

of facts to Dept. A.• State Publicity Bureau,
Caprtol Building. Santa Fe. N. M.

.ClOFFEY COUNTY hay, pas lure and Im

proved farm land from $SO to $75 an acre.

Write me what you want.
C. N. PhllUp., Grldle,., Kansas.

820 ACRE STOCK RANOH. 80 acres broke,

bal. blue stem pasture; living water. talr

Improvements. Price $30 per a. for short

ttme, Gao Schlmpff, Burn., Kan.

TEXAS
SOUTH MISSOURI FARMS.

Write for full desIOrlptions 'and pictures of

our big bargaIns. F'lne cHmate; productlvo

SOUTH D AKOT'�
solis; pure water; and' a' crop every year.

�
_

PIONEER INVESTMENT COMPANY.

___ . '. .' ,_._._.'._.
. __ '_'. �__

H. B. Wann. Mcr. Humansville, Polk Co .•Mo.

ON CORN. ALFALFA and grafn land South .

_

Du.kota gets. as large an acre yield as other 'FOR SALE-Good farm ot 480 acres two'

states farther east. where land Is priced mUes from Lamar. Missouri. Two _good

MO or three times 'as hl/rh. For Information. houses and two good barns. one house silt

as to farming opportunl ties address Immigra- rooms and one tour rooms. Houses and barns'

tIon Department,. Oapitol E�3, Pierre. S. D. In good repair. No waste land. Price per acre

:=:=:=:=:========:::'=====:=:=:=
at what It [s actually worth. Nj)w rented but

can give Immediate possession'. Address

Antrim Lumber "omp..�y. St. Ij,uls. Mo.
_

200 ;tCRE's. .

.

GENERAL STOCK AND GRAIN FARM.

Fln"ly located. only 4 miles to R. R. town.

¥.. mUe school and church. on big traveled

-road. 110' acres urider cultivation. easily
wO"ked tie Ids. rich. loam so!1. remainder

spring watered pasture and 25 acres timber .

Good house and barn; rlne well; outbulld

[ng!:3; bea-.utlful shade-;" pleasant surround

Ings. \ Bargain price $37.50, per acre. part
cash and liberal terms.

.

PIONEER INVESTMENT COMPANY,
H. B. \V..nn. Manager. Humansville. Missouri.

100,000 ACRES. IN 200 TRAl!JTS.
In Texas Nortb Panhandle. the coining

stocJc!farmlng country. Sell your high priced
lands. and buy ten times as much rich virgin
soli for the same money. Good terms.

R. O. Shindler, Dalhart. Texas.

8600, 'ACRE RANCH, :pawnee Valley; 360 cul-

tivated. Well Improved. Running water. All.
tillable. 250 acres wheat.; one-third goes.

,25 an acre. D. A. Ely, L..rned·, Kan.

-t80' ACRES. cholc.. location. • mlles town;
all first and second bottom; 6 rooms; good

bar.n; good water, a!lfalfJj. $6·2.50 per a.

Write tor list. T. B. Godsey,· Emporia. Kan.

SCOTT COlJ·NTY wh-eat land. 480 a. Im-

proved. ',I., mile town. 320 acres CUltivated,

ready for wheat. Possession at once. $11.50.

a. WrIte for folder. The King Realty Co.,
Scott 'City, Kan.

WHEAT LANDS! 36.000 acres on sale. South
Plains of Texas. near town on Santa Fe

Rallway. Shallow' water. proved stock tarm

Ing country. $20 to $ao. per acre. Easler terms
than· those of Farm Loan Ba rrks, Address

P. E. Boesen. Sudan; Texas� S.�LORADO'
OUR FARMS NEED NOU

WISCONSIN
OHOICE ...,. A. FARM for sale. 6 room cot

tage house. good barn. tamlly orchard.

. splendid 'water, possession November 1st If

. wanted. Write for full description of any size

farm. Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa. Kan.

B20 A., hnps. $11;00; 120 a. cult., bal. pas

ture. Phone and'schllo!' $3.300.
64'0 a. smooth wheat land $8.50 per acre.

J60 acres. u·p, $7. ()O to $8. ()O per acr.e.

W.,stern Kans..s Land '<0•• :Leoti, Kan.

We own more than 10.000 acres of rich

30.000 ACRES our own cut over lands. Good irrigated land's located f!"Om one to fo.ur

_ soil. plenty rain. Write us
-

for special
miles from the towns of Crowley. Ordway.

.prlces and terms to settlers.

.

and Suga. City. Colorado. .�'

Brown Brmr. Lumb.,r Co., Rblnelander, WIs. These f'arms Are For Sale--8ut
it you are a renter and unable- to make- a

Do You Want a_Farm. cash payment. fn addition to Improving and

prepartn-g your lan-ds for crops. tlren- The

In a Safe Crop Country? Twin Lakes Land & Water Company will sell
'.

you an Irrigated tarm without a cash pay- 81 G- R h
The home of timothy. clover anlJ gae\! ment and allow' you credit on your purehage ue rass' anc

crops. 200 farms In south Central Wisconsin. price for plowing your land for Immediate

tor sale to settlers on very easy terms. No cl..ro..dP.••. J�ut you must Improve and farm the '100 Acres-
cut-over timber land. We plow the_land and' I
'f_ur=n=Ii-=h=e;=dm=d��!:'=L=�=()=:=d=s,=C=:'=.=.r=�=�=ed=�=w=B=e=':=�=ld=t:=�=�=y=:=:=:�T=.=he==TwI==n=L=ap=k=�=e",b=�=o=.'=c=do=·=1:=r=a�!r=o=�=t�e=r=c=o=m=pa=n=Y�. to!.0n.mll�� f:g�s ���::.s 3:t�·III'!.'h��. m���rr�
- !lasttng

water. Good tence� and improve

P"----------------------------'""!------------_.
ments. Price $60. We offer otber bargains.

Cheap Productive Farm Land in the Rain· Belt -
pa12:n::sV.,�f�:�I�s'::::��nY.

��:�r
"'�;!!);'

.'... ,;,

WHEAT AND STOCK FARllL

36.3 a. good' land. Improved. 'it grass';

orchard. ntce surroundings. :f'il mi. town.

$40' a. E'asy terms. Best bargain In this

-county. W. H. Latbrom, W",verly. K..n.

- CHASE COUNTY FABM.

31& acres. 2 mites to·wn O..!l Santa Fe.- 160

acres fIrst bottom. n!> overflow. Fine timber

feed lot. 140 acres bluestem pasture. Fair

Imp.rovements. Close to school; dally mall•

. ��lif.h�oot2�0�,II��t.n'!�· FaDs. Kan.

A{JRES 160. located two mites of Ottawa,

Kansas; 56 miles o·f Kansas City; on Main

line of Santa Fe; all good laylng.- tillable

land; good Improvements;' plenty water. Lo

cated on Santa Fe T.",II: oiled road;. 40 acres

of blue-grass pasture; 10 acres ot alfalfa; 40

acres of oats; the rest In corn. Price $90.00

"per a(f:�ldg:o� �{=t Ottawa. Kanaaa.

/

SALE OR EXCHANGE

'FOR EXCHANGE. Well Improved lflO "ere

.

farm. Arkansas Investment (:0. Leslie. Arl,.

KANSAS wheat lands for salp or exchange.

V. E. West.cDlghton, Lane County. Kan""H.

EXCHANGE BOOK·. 1000- farm •. etc. Trade.

ev�rywhere. Graham Bros.. EI, Dorado. Kan.

OlZARKS OF MO., tarms and timber land.

"ale or ex. Avery •. Stephens, ManAfleld. Mo.

FOR Illustrated booklet of good lanel III

southeastern Kansas for sale or trade vJrite

Allen County Investm(,Dt Co·.. lola. Kan. _

WE SELL. and exchange land and merchan-

dl ... In all parts. of the United States.

Evans. LaRew.• Humansville, Mo•.

160 Acres f'or $2'500
Near Welllngton; valley land; good bldgs.;

25 alfalfa. 40 past.. --bal. cult.; only $2500

cash. ·bal. $100 to ,200 yearly. Snap.

B. M. Mills, Schwelter .Bldg., Wichita. Kan.

A F·' Wh t F 320 acres.

'. IDe ea arm Rush County.

Kansas. fair Improvements; 230 acres 'cultl- .

vated; all fenced. B�t wheat half sectlon'

In the county. Price $12.500. Terms,

Schutte I/;; Newman. La Orosse. Kansas.
Of Nortbe'Bsi'ern Colorado

The a,bove Is a".actual photograph taken July 22. 1917. 'on tile farm of Mr. Sell. Mr.

Sell hRd been a renter In Sangamon County. Illinois. for 20 yea.r", The High priced

rent wblch he' was obliged to payout there. h ..rdly more than mnde a living for him

and hls' family. After seeing some of our advertf.ements In this paper during the

stllnmer of 1916. he decided to come out and Investigate ollr cOUl�try. Mr. Sell arrIved

at �i<ron the 23rd of October. 1916. and atter drivIng througb the country for two

days. he was convinced that It was the only plac" for a man with small means and a

large famlty. to locate. Mr. Sell bo1Jght a balf section from us at that time. paying

U5.00 per acre. He put the same In wheat. and th" 19t7' crop will more than pa.y

for the land. to say nothing about the IncreaM In price which. he ean get. M� Sell.

we are sarl.f1ed would not care to refurn to IIUnols to live under any consideration.

What this. man has done. others can do. If you w,lII com" out. we will only be too

willing to take you out. show you Mr. Sen's /farm and how 'he has prospered this

year. With wheat prices at $2.50 per bushel. can you' beat It? '·We are selling such

productive land from $16.00 to $35.00 per acre. Our land Is. located cl08e to the

mal" line at the C. B. & Q. R. R. from Chicago· to Denver. You can buy land today

that wtll make you rich In a tew years. Where else can you be assurea of Increasing

your capital trom 400·% to 500% withIn a few years with absolutely' no d'anger' of

loss? This same land we are offering today from $16.00 to $.35.00 per acre only a few

years ago could be bought at from $3.00 to $5.00 per acre. This Is an opportunity 'you

may never have again. Write us at once' tor booklet. excursion rates. and make ar-

rangementa to see 'our Ideal Colorado land befo.e wInter. ,

C,O';OPERATIVE REALTYCOMPANY,AKRON..
COLORADO

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE. \

Northwest MleMurl. Iowa- and Nebraska

choice fa rms r the g..eatest grain belt In the

United States. Get my bargains.
'

·M. E. Noble I/;; 00.• St. Joseph. Mo.

GO ACRES. IMPROVED; ,� mt. N. E. Siloam
Springs. All tillable. 700 apple. 50 pellr.

100 peach. 50 cherry trl'es. $5.00().00. Mer

chandl�e or clear re!=ltdE'nl'!e.

E. J. Jasper, Councll Grove, Kan.

I

Lane C,ounty
.

Write me for prices on tarms and ranchee.
wheat. altalta and grazing lands.

IV. Y. Young, Dlgbton, Kan.

A GOOD HALF SECTION of Ness cpunty'

land for sale'or trad" at a bargain. Would

trade for smaller propE'rty or a small stock

of Mds�.. Wrlte Jake Stleben. Balline,_ Kiln.
.

---

80 ACRES good smooth. wheat land: Iig,ht
Improvl'ments. 4 mill'S town. $4.500;

$3.200. 5%%. Cash or cattle tor equity.
W. H. Latbrom, Waverl:r, Kansas.NESS COUNTY .

Good wheat and alfalfll iands at from $151
to $30 per acre. Also some tine stock ranches.

;W-rlte for prIce !fst. county map and IIteratnre.
/ Floyd &. F1Ioyd, Ness City, Kiln.

WHEAT MEANS,MONEY
.

Here Is your chance to get 160 acres In
Bush County. Kan. Wheat land an ready for

sewing; rented. share to purchaser. Price

.",400. Terms.
,

Jail, H. Little, La Crosse. Kansas.
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thlll firm to aDli ot -- ........ n�edlng hlglt.
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� '. � . -, . elasl!- D�r(!e.......Jersey lnIars;' : When writmg.
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I)IJease' rentfon Uti's' pap.er� ......Ad'ver.tfsement...
WBITJII fgr It8t. StocJI. 01..,. aII4 iNlt farms;- .

. .
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ao....., :a.adl 4lo_ "en. .a....... - i \ - ,WY. _ ..._ -.
,

100000 aore... farm and ranch' lands cheap.
'

,

.

Thomas 'We<Ldle o� Wl;ehtta, Ka".• und'er

Free map:-To'ID BIINIsett. Llttle-Boo. Ark r' .... a�_ ROW,A,'--"
dat� ot. Au.g.uat 21 wrlt.es-as folfows: "My

• ..,.DA1"I..........., brecl girts are all gone and business has been

16&· A. 'lUElD BOTTOK land, 16 a. cleared.·! .....er _LI't'e.teek DeparhDeDt. veny satisfactory since' the rains. Please

UO' a. IIIHt. Sa_10m, WlnOarop, Ark. • .

.' change my copy so as to leave out the bred
J!!lELDlIrIJCN. gilts and "bfo�" the sp�lng boan, fOF JI can

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128 Burely dell.ver the goods." U you can use'a

Grace St., Wichita, Kan. •
high class boar at a reasonable. price' wrne

John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb. and �A·'dWveerdtdlsleemaetnto.n,ce and mention this paper.

la. 820 Lincoln St.1 Topeka, HaD.
'Jesse R, Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa, 1931

South 16th St. Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. E. K.an. and MI88ourl. U04

Windsor Ave;. Kansas City, Mo.

PUBEBBED STO(lK - SALES.
.

'.

Claim dates tor public sales will be pub
llshed tree ,when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Fanmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they wlll be charl'ed tor at regular ratea.

,
.

I
PercberoD Horses.

Nov. 9-Ira and O. Boyd, Virginia, Neb.

AberdeeD AnI'UB (latt'le.
Oct. 4-Sutton & Porteous, Lawrence, Kan.

HOMESTEADS: Timber and cut over lands
Oct. 6-Russell District Stockman's Ass'n,

$3 per acre, .up. Improved farms $6 per
Johnson .Workman, Sec'y, Russ.ell, Kan.

acre. up. Unl'lmlted free stock range, fine' Oct. 8-Eo
M. Halse, RUBsell. Kan: \.

water, no'malaria, no crop failures. Write me
Hol!lteln (lattl'l:

fOT particulars. O. O. Smith, Ever:toD, Ark. i Oct. ll1-Neb. Holstein Breede"N!, So. Omaha.
Dwight Williams, Mgr., Bee Bldg., Omaha.

Farm F0r SaIe : OCtt.e�2�W. H. Mott" Herington.' Kap..
. Hereford (lattill.

.
.

I Oct. 6_;_J. O. Southard, Coml�key, Kan.
I have a first. and !!�cond creek bottom' Oct. 6-Russell District' Stockman's As"n,

farm for sale, containing 227% acres, located Johnson Workman, ,Sec'y, Russell, Kan.
within half a mHe ot a station on the M. & Oct. 8--:-E. M. Halse, Russell, Kan.
N. 1i... railroad. There Is a church and school Nov.. 19-W. I. Bowman & €0., Ness City, Henry Woody of Barnard� 1£all., III offering
house at this station, and - three·fourths of Kan. Sale at Fair Grounds, Hutcllinson,

Bome cholcel� bred Duroc. Jersey boars' and

a mile of another small town, on sll-me road, Kan. .

-

/ I'Uts of sRrlng tarro.w. These boa.s' 'and

with churches and' school' house, several gen- Npv. 23-W. H. Rhod'eft, Manhattan, Kan. 1:1:!�...�re ';�I�d o�r��ngaf�i�s J'�urli,nr�iI.���
�h��e s�':,"::�s ao'!.d t��O�la���g��g�h���. ha�a: \. Jersey Cattle. an opportunity to buy Iowa bred Duroc

weB, barns 'and outhouses. The main resl. Nov. 2-A. lJI. Blinde. Johnson, Neb. Jersey hogs at reasonable p"ces. It 'l'llter-

clence has two wells, one at the horse lot Poned DlD'ham Cattle. ested, write Mr. Woody. and mention Farmers

f;� ��1ra:t��: :ro�:�;'I;;,�eN���I��':,� �ie f���� Dec. 12-J08. Baxter, Clay Center, Kan.
Mail' and Breeze.-Advertisement.

.

of the houses. consisting of walnut, hickory Bed PoUed Ca$tle. W. T. Watson ot Barnard, KILll'., ofters bll'
and oak. This Is a good creek bottom land, Nov. B-Ira and O. Boyd, Virginia, Neb. type Poland China boar, pigs of March far-

�:�t�� r:�d a���� ':nd,!u���a���';t �r'!.��e:I':,� Shorthorn Cattle.
- ��r':da�y r�T:��"::��. PS:;;��th �:�� �!:ie�:�:

Lezpedeza. This place Is- only eight miles N�v. 1-0tto A. Gloe, Martell, Neb. Sle.vers champion boar at the Oma'ha swine

from Searcy, county seat .of White County. Nov. 6-Fred Hoberman, Deshler, Neb. show, Chief Expanelon' and others; The

For quick sale wilt take $25.00 per-acre. one- Nov. 7-L. H. Ernst, Tecumseh, Neb. d'ame of these pigs are sired' by King of

third cash, other on terms at 6%. Nov. 9-Park- E. Salter, Wichita, Kan. Wonders, Ott's King, Hadley's Wonder and'

Harry Neell:r Searcy ArkaDIJ88 Nov. 16.,-S. W. Mo. S. H. Breeders' ABsn., o.ther noted boars; This' Is the best of big
" , • (E. H. Thomas, Ml'r.) Aurora, Mo.

.

type breeding. Interested readers should
Jan. 31-0. A. Tiller, Pawnee City, Neb. write Mr. Watson'at once, mentioning Farm-

€bester Wblte HOS8. ers Mall and Breeze.-.Advertlsemell1t. Cholee Holstein. �att1e.
Oct. ll-.T. J. Wills, Platte City, Mo. C. W. Taylor of Abilene, Kan., III one of Mi. E. Pec:k &, SoD. proprietors of Oak
Nov. &-C. A. Cary, Mound Valley, Kan. the leading far.mers ot Dickinson c01!Pty. "In

Wood: Stock Farm" Sil:Hna, Kan" ars exten'-

Duroe Jer8ey HOI'8. the livestock business bll" speclal.tr'tli, Short-
slve 1Dreed�rs ana:. developers· of registered

Oct. I-H. E...Labart, Ove�ton, Neb. horn cattle.. He has an eX7eptionany good' and: high grade Holstein cattle. At present

Oct. 8 W "p" '& S lIe tl f b dl H h d they- have I.. their', pasture., near SO/Un..;,
-

• •...
'

utman on, Tecumpeh, co c on 0 ree ng c\lws e as use 350 head ot cows and hefters and about ])6
Neb. high class Scotch, Shorthorn""at, the headl of purebred. bulls from 1 to 2 years old. They

Oct. 12-.T. H. Proett & Son. and H. J. Nach- his head for a good man-y years,. At p"esent otter for· Immediate sale 160 2 year old helt-
tigall & Son, Alexanotrla, Neb. he Is offering his, entire crop of spring bull

ers (high grade) that will freshen this taIT,
Oct. 13-Proett Bros., Alexandria, Neb. calves. He aloo, has, two high class fall ..

Oct. 19-Robt. E. Steele, Fans City, Neb. yearlings. These bulls are Scotch and Scotch They are d'echiedly choice and you '111',111 s-

Oct. 20-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb. topped and good colors; It you want a good a long ways betore you' find anything better.

Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan•. cal! at a reasonable pdce, write Mr. Tayl<>r A special' price: wlU be made tor rtle next

Oct. 26-F. E.. G.w,I,n & Sons, MorrowvlUe. and mention Farmers lIIall and Breeze.- two weeks on 100 head of fine long year.-

Kan. -Sale at Washington, Kan. , Advertisement.
ling heiters that they desire to sell at once

Oct. 29-Lester W. C(!ad, Glen Elder, Kan.
' to, make room. These' helters are extra

Oct. 30-L. L. 'Humes, Glen. Elder, Kan. With a great buncH of spring pigs. sired choice and! will be' sol'd: below their real

Nov. 6-Fred Hobelman, Deshler. Neb. by BUctt sires as' H. B. Walter's -two herd value, it take", at once. They will be priced

Npv. 7-F. J. Moser, Goff, Kan. Sale at Sa- sires, EcUpse Model,. the Une bred Grand- altol'ethel" or .to' BUlt purc'baaer. They ..1...

betha, Kan. master, Kansas, Wonder, by 'BI.g Bob- Won- otfer some cboiee cows th&t are fresh new

Nov. i-Ira and O. Boyd, Virginia, Neb. der and Columbus C, by B's Columbia, and 0" just about to· be and othen that.- '\'Il'U1l

Jan. 21-W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh, out of. such dams as Forest Queen. "2d, by
fre ..hen In 40;.days; In fact they have' abont

Neb. , Forest Krng.. -l)y Klng of Alt; B's .Jumbo an)"thlnl' you wan·t and they are puttJ.nog-
Jan. 22-Dave Boe!.tl'eF, Cortland, Neb., Girl, by Big Bob Wonder;. Bl'ack Beauty, Ill'

fair pdcee on ILl] o� i1l. They offer some

Jan. 22-1>allas Henderson, Kearney, Neb. Kansas Mouw's Per.fectlon; Starlight 3d, by very chofce' registered' cows ,p:ncl the bulls

· Jan. 23-0eo. Brl'ggs ,. Sons, Cray Center; Ch.lef Price, by Chief Price Agal'D\ and are an. of the best of b"eedlng and outi of_

Neb. .

.

th J B Sh Id C I K I I eho1ce: coW'S' aD<li have' plenty of' A. R. 0:

Jan. 23-W H. Swartsl�y ,. Son Riverdale rlneerr.; fU'rnlsb i:fs �:�to!��: r�ilb a:'cb�1c� . )JO/cklng. Write' them today and mentlo.

Neb.' . ".7,' tile' Farmers Mall- an. Breeze when yea

Jan. 24-H. E. Labarf. tnlgbt sale), Over- :���hf��t���I!;b:oi:�� }l:lJb!e:�tI:ut��;; wrtte.-Advertlsement. •

Ja�n'2��. A. Deets, Kearney, ·Neb. vertlsement.
.

Jan. 26-Farley & Harney, Aurora, Neb.
Jan. 31-F. H. Preolton •. Burchard\ Neb;
Jan. 31-(1). A. 'Tlller, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 1-0. E. Harmon, Fairmont, Neb.
Feb. 2-J. H. Proett & Son, Alexandria, Neb.
Feb. 6-R. Wid Ie & Sons, Genoa. Neb. .'
Feb..7-F. J. Moser, Goff, Kan. Sale at Sa
betha, Kan.

Feb. 8-J. 0. Honeycutt, Marysville, Kan.
Feb. 12-H. D. Gel'ken, Cozad, Neb.
Feb, 16-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 18-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City; Neb.
Feb. 19'-Theo. Foss, Sterling, ·Neb.
Feb. 20-John C: Simon, 'Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 21-Glllam & Brown, Waverly, Neb.
Feb. 22-C� B. Clark, Thompson, Neb. Sale
at Fairbury, Neb.

March 6-E� P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.

Ie". GoldPlated Flag Pin Free Oct. 12_Kan!�m!:�:.e ::��. Ela, See'y.
� Flag Plns are now being worn by all Sale at Valley Falls.

patriotic American CItizens. Get In Feb. 4-A. H. Lindgren and Wm. H. Nlder,
line, and show' your patriotism by Jansen. Neb. Sale at Fairbury, Neb.
wea�lng one of our Gold Plated Col- Feb. 5-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. Sale
orecl' Enamell!d' Flag l'tns with safety at Council Bluffs, Iowa.
catch which we send tree to all who Fab. 9-R. C. Pollard, Nehawka, Neb.
send us 16 cen�s In stamps tor a S
months subscrlpUon to our big Month- . Poland (lblna Hocs.

ly Stocy Paper and Family Magazine. Oct. 18-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, -Xan. I.
DE BOllSEBOlD. Dept.rl� To....L- Kansas Oct. 19-A. J� Swingle, Leonardvllle, -Kan.

.. ..-- Oct. 19-J. S. Barnard, Nelson, Neb.
· Oct. 23-Geo. Brown. Tecumseh, Neb.
Oct. 24-Laptad .stock Farm. Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 24...,.Smlth Bros., Superior, Neb.

· g��. 3f=git�' A�rG'i�:.r�e:�t�ltWeJ:an.
Nov. l-M. C. Pollard,'Carbondale. Kan.
Nov.-2-A. F. BlInde, Johnson, Neb.
Nov. 2-,...J. J. Hartman, Eln,o. Kan.
Nov. 6.,...J. IIi. Coleman, Denison. H;an.
'Nov. 7-H. E. Myers, Gardner, Kan.
Nov. 9-J. R. Young, Richards. Mo.
Nov. 14-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
Jjln. 28-J. L. Carman, Cook, Neb.
Feb. I-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Feb. 4-W. E. Willey; Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 6-Wm. McCurdy, Tobias, Neb. IFeb.. 7_Von Forrell Bros., €hester. Neb. .

Feb. 8-Smlth Bros., Supe"lor, Neb.

F��ale9-;;:/�"a.'irbu�IT.s�'i. Al'enndrla, Ne,b.
Feb. 9-J. M. Steward & Son, Red Cloud,
Neb.- .

Feb. 21-A. :r Erhart
KarL At Hutchlnso,n,

March rW. E. Eprell',

M. A. 'An4ersoll', HlJtj!i'. Kan., Dlald_n
eounty, III makl)1& '1Il epecial otter t'n rep
tet;ed' and' high grade Holsterns for the nest
60 days, to close up tbe partnership exls,ting
between hlmse-I'f' anit the. late J'amea B.
Healey. The oCtering Is one of �eaf medt
anct:'prlceft win be made that. wtll boi attrac
tive. The ofiedng conslats ot a luimber� -of
choice regls-tered heifers' out

-

of a .. 0 petmd
"uH 'and bred to a -liD· pound) bulJ. AII!o a

GrandsoDS of BSIt Apple Komdyke 8th. -number of·,young bulls. of serviceable ages
. R. T. lIburer & Co. of Emporta. Kan., are w-llb A�R. O. breedrng. Allto 70 hel'fHs

offering two grandsons of the noted Hoi':' {blgh grade) 'hat wUI freshen In September.
stein bull''Rag Apllie 'K<>rnd¥ke 8th. 'Phese and October. About 60 others th8Jt wHI'
calves are 7 and 8' months old· and. are out freshen In November and December. llII1'.
,ot record dams. They also· 'f)·lfer younger' Anderson is an- eo<perle,n'ced stockman and

bulls and registered females bom. 3 months knows values and condUlons proba.b1y, as
.

old calves to mature cows. They 'aliii -offer well as any man In the state. It -you� are

gra:de cows and helters of exceptional qual- Interested In money ,ma·klng Holsteins. either

(Uy. There are �ow, between, 126 and no· reglste.red or blgh grade, write M. A. And'er-
_ head of Hol'stelne on' the Maurer farm' oven son, Hope,. :K:an. Shipping' potnts e(ther.'
halt. of ,wllich afe purebred'. The h�rd' Is Hope or Hertng;ton, 'both In Dickinson courtty•.
he,aded by Canary Mercedes SIr Wadnall. Look up the adverjJsement In this Issue of
The average butter' record'. of thl" bun'" the'. Farmers' Mall, and Breeze.-:-Advertlse
dam and sire's dam for.. a year was 1,161.26 ment.

pounds, with average mllk produc�lon oJ!
26,437.70 pounds. Note the ad In this week's' So'llthardls Great Hereford Sale.
Issue and If Interested In high. class HBl-' . .

steins, either purebreds or' grades; wrl,te,.
J. O. Southard's great He�eford sale "Ill

wire or phone Mr. Maurer when you "'tlli .be hefd: at the- ,ranch near Comiskey, Ka'n..
visit his he�d. Please mention- Farmers,Man.

. (Morrill eoanty). Saturday, October 6, whieh.

d B Ad' tI
'

t. lB· just th�ee weeks· froon todAy. The bfg
an reeze.- ver semen safe "am Is berng I'UShed 'to completion for

this big event. And It III, a big event. 0_.
hund�ed and. twenty-five head wlU be so-ld.
One hundrecl cows and 26 buHs. ,It ra an

offering of real merit and bonest value. It
will not be a fat stock show but every an

Jmat w-ill be 'In good form and it ls lndeed'
an. of'ferms that e;ve�y man Interested. In .

Herefords sl!Jl.uld know about. You should
_!te for the eata/rog at once and plan to
go to thls' sale. ",Jake" S'outbard wa�
tlIe. tlllrmerB to- attend tlllill .8.le. He wou·ld
,like to- see' the· etttlre ofterlng dletrl,bute1l
amons th, farmers whG need thls cIa.,.' ot.
cattle more. than .:lan-yone el8e. It Is n9t
expected that any "dizzy" heights wUf be
attlllined. Mr. Southard wants his cattret'to sell to. aU they are worth· anll farmers
and bre'ed'enr wltl' buy them sale day at their
prices. The ....le. follows the American Royal
at Kansas City' and' good railroad faelll·tles
are to· Joe' had fer reaching:- the sale. The
sll'le wit! ft' edvertised In the Farmers Mat!
and Bree�e .In due time.' If you want a

catalog wl'1te ::I. 0. Southard, ComiSKey-.
Kan., anet menfiOD the Farmers Mall and
Bre'!ze,-Advert_l.sement..

.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FABM
at reasonable prices; write' for our Itet.
Dowell �d ce., WalBut Bldl'e, Ark.

11,000 A. BI(lH bottom land In tracts to suit.'
Well located, don't overflow. ,16 to $26.

(lhas. ThoJnPBi>D, .Jonesboro, Ark.

NOW IS THE TIME to buy land In BentoD
Co.. Ark. 80 acres modern, -:$UOO.

Peck & (lo., Rosel's, Arks_s.

160 A. 4 mi. R. R. town, 46 lil cult., good Imp.
130 cultlvatable,good terms. $1260, orchard.

tine water. W,aDace Realty (lo., LeaDe, Ark.

40 A., 4 room 'house, good outbuildings
1000 flne bearing fruit· trees;' good water.

. 2 mi. R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms.
J. M. D<>yel,. Mountainburg; Ark.

I

FARM LANDS
PROD1JC;)TIVE ·LANDS. Crop payment on

easy term •. Along the Northern Pac. Ry In
Minnesota, North> Dakota. Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon. Free Hterature. Say
what states Intereet you. L. J. ......cker,
81 Northern Paellle By., St. Paul. lIIlDD.

. Save MODe, on Your

MAG.AZINES
By Acc..,tiq

Capper'sWeekly's
ExkacwdiDary Clubbing Offer
You have all o.pportunlty NOW of s';'vhllr

a great <leal of money on. your magazines.
Practically s:ettlng Borne mli.g�es for noth
Ing. All Bubscrlptlons are tor one year. If

you are already a., subscriber to any or all
the mal'azlnes rn. the club. we will have sub
scrl'ptlons extendeil for one year from pres
ent date of' ...p�atlon.

Cap,er'.W� ; $

'sO-}sp��H••MhId"'-- _.25 PRICE
F_raMaiI._.__ 1.00 .

Tot.J ..ahle _ .. ,$1.75 $1.50
We win. quote you. on request a low price on

any combination of magazines you wish', pro
vided. Capper's· Weekly Is Included. Accept
thle ofter at once as it may not appear again.
()apper'.Weekl:p. Club ))pt•••Topeka,Kan.

"Ropp'sCommercial
. Calculator" Free'

A Book of Great Value to Eve..,. Farmer
The grea.test tlme and labor
saver ever offered theAmer
tean farmer. Also a great...
money-saver and money
maker. Shows you howAto
accurately and 'Instantly
figure out any problel!l that
may come up-how to fig
ure estimates, wages, taxes
and Interest on any sum of
money,' any number ot days,
at any rate-te lis ' bushels
wd pounds In' loads of grain;
�orrect amount at any pr.lce:

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':.:.:-:.:':.:':.:.:.:.:.:. :r��gk�t �� te�!scesott C�I';,��
"lightning calcui=io�,!,n�;'IW'::� ��';;.d/t ��e�
You want It. Bound .In red cloth covers'. 128

�agkes'f' pocket size. One copy of this famoue
00 ree to all' who send us two 3-months

��b"Crlptions to Farmers Mall and Breeze at
cents each; or sent postpaJd with one

Yearly subscription at $1.10. Shllw this copy
W. W. Ote], ,. Sons of WlnfJeld. Kan., are

of your )lape. to' your friends They will offering some choice ])U110C Jersey boars

"Iadly give yoU their subscription order sired by Otey'. Dream and All Col. 2d.

F'armera M II
. I There are no better bred Duroc Jerseys than

a ' Md' Breeze, Dept. 561. Topeka. Kan. those ottered by this firm. We recommend

,. Sons, NesS"' City,
F'an..
])mer, Neb.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. mlNTlII:R.

;BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

1i_8. BolstelD Meeu...
A meeting of' the dl�ector.s· 01. the Hol

stein-Friesian. association, of. Kansas bas- bee.
called to meet In the Capper building next
Wednesday Bifternooili at 5 o'·clock. It Is
deslTed that as many of tbe d!irectors attendi
as possiere as matters of lriterest to the
association w-1l1 come before the meeting.
This Is fair w.eek and aIr members of the
association who' cam. possibly do so should
attend. Remember W·edinesd ..y. Septe1nber
12, at 5 o'clock In .the Capper building, cor"
ner of Eighth and Jackson. Topeka. Kan.
Advertisement.

Visit SUDLlower Hud.
Breed'ers, of HolsteinS" everywhere- will' Ite

glad to learn that the well known Sunflower
herdo Is' to be con.tlhued. Frank Searle,.
0skaloo.a, Kan., has made three trips east
during the summer and has assembled an
other foundation for the Sunflower herd
that In breeding and' fndlvldual merit excels.
anything he has ever owned. Forty. head
comprise this �plendld new. breeding herd'
and assemeled as It was by a man of the
experience of Mr. Searle should convlncc
anyone of Its real merit. To head this- herd
he )lurchased the tried herd bull, King Segls
Pontlacl Mala 125117, sired by King Segls
Pontiac and out of a splendid A. R. O.
daughter of King of the I Pontlacs. This
bull' has' a nice string of daughters to be
tested this winter and he will' be heard' from
then. Mr. Searle has for sale a string of
nice heifers ready to breed this faill and' a
few bull calves. You are Invited to visit
the herd fair week.-Advertisement.

Mott &
.

Seaborn Holsteins.

Mott & Seaborn, Herington, Kan.. are

starting their .advertisement again In this
Issue of the Farmers !vIall and Breeze. They·
offer registered cows and belfers and young
bulls of serviceable ages. Also 17>6 bead of
high srad� cows and helters. Some of them
are fresh now and others 'are to freshen In.
the next few weeks and practlcaJ1.y all to'
be fresh ·this fall. Maplewood Stock Farm
is located a few miles south of Herington,
In ];)Icklnson county on the "Old Trails"
highway. It Is a model dairy farm and the
home of one of the str,mg herds of' regls
tere4 Holsteins In the West. W. H. Mott Is an

expert judge and public sales manager and·
Is the live wire in the Holstein game In·
Kansas. Better Holsteins and more of them
Is his watch word and ft every Holstein,
breeder In Kansas was as alert In the In
terest of the Holstein cow In, ;Kansas as Is
Brother Mott It wou.ldn't be long until they
would be talking about Kansas as �e Hol
stein center. Look up bls advertlsement- In
this Issue. He. Dtfers '"el'lsteted and' hlab

,

grade, COW1IP IlIHt hetrM!t. Hili' special offer at
present lIi, 'It few" 'very chotce· yoont· bun.
eld' eJlough tort servin· .... anel tilta. ...t..-
Ad.vertisemeDL.·

�

ml'll Gnd.. 1le1iH1n.Belten.

ffehraska aDd Iowa
-

BY D8811. R. J,()]lNSON.

This leliue contal"", th� a.ano_cement �
the w."U know.n, Rock Brook Farms. the
home o� goot'll Holstelilsl .Just. now stock ,of
all ages Is. offered, lncludlng a half, dozen
very choice wen marked' young reglstered
buns, readY for ger�ce; They are' aU out of
A. R. O. d'ams up to :to' pounds. Some' choice,
registered' bred helCers' that are spl'endl'd
p�ospect8 and a earloa·d· 01 bl·gh grade eo·ws-.

Everything Is sold with a federal test and;
ve"y auractlv.e· prices. a"e being made. W"lte
at once fo" descriptions and prices and men

tlo� thlll paper.-A_dvertillement.

S. E. K_. uct Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

P., L. Ware & Son. have for sale a.-verlJ'
choice buneh - of eprlng boars and glIts. TIley
are sired by tbe old standby, Miami ClUe!!
and Ware's' Mo. Blue Valley. There are

about 8,5 head to' serect from and by b,uyinc
now you will get one of the very best. They'
are guaranteed In' every way and the prlee 1ft
vecy reasonable. Write at, once and: pleaseJ
mention' the Mall and Breeze.-Advex:.tlse.
ment.

Poland' (JhiDa Bol1l'ii.
Ed Sheehy of Hume, Mo., w.rltes that his,

Polands are doing just tine abd he believes;
they are the best lot he ever raised. Ed Is.
a good hog mau and has' shipped out a IoU:
of good ones; He guarantees everyone to
be perfectly satlda.etory and will refund!
your ·money I·f you think the hog Is not up
to your expectation. The Sheehy Polands are

well bred' and we recommend them to pros

pective buyers.-Advertlsement.

For a. Big International

The Preliminary Classifica;tioD! for the
International Mvestoek exposition, tOl
be h�ld )i)ecember l' to 8' at Chicago, is·

ready, There' has been an increase in
the offerings in several departments. A

copy can be obtl\ined free on application
to the International' Livestock exposi-·
tion, Union Stoek Yards, Chicago.

The interest in dairy farming is grow·
ing in Kansas.



THE" FARMERS ' ,�IL: AND "BREEZE".

1LUlP8IUlUI: BOOS.
-

I
. REBEI!'OBD CA'J."rLE.·

'

HEREFORD
. �ATTLJ!:.

-

:-!!����.!!!.�����Sil:�gilJ$.� SOUTHARD'S' -'IwONARCH ;t;EFd�DS-
60 choice young COWS. with calves at foot and rebred to the famous Southard,

- h�rli bulls, .and priced to interest farmers.

'-

"

.

AUCTION SAL'; OCTOBER 6, 19·17·

·.-HI·MPSHIRES _ lu.III'....:.. Br••�lnl·
100 cows and 25 bull.ll":"'the greatest val'i1ety of breeding and' th� very high-
est quality.cattle that wlll be .offered at auction this -seaeon, For pall'-

: �'.gl_l"and .�rlng pip 011 er •.,.. erd be"ded \>y.on 0' ticulars address ..... -0. SOUTHARD,-Owner, COMISKEY, KANSAS
· !lie t800P.ul..n • Moiltil. F•••W.m.... F..nkfort. K••• '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;���;;;;��;;;;�;;;;;�;;�:;;�;;�
.�HILCYON HAMPSHIRES ��r'8':��¥'r:l':,?� =

'm7, Pal M.loy 1416. Cb.rokee Lad 9029. Cbolce',,11 boar. .

POL,&ND CHINA HOGS. .'
.JlEBEFORD CATTLE.

��_d'PrlngpIPfor.al�';;;:���;;';;;;; !..�!s!';!I:-o'�lcP.��m2�: Pleasant View Stock Farm HerefordS
"

_

to��� .��T:i1:I:.e�·a :n...�,bt:
Popular blood 041'. W.lle at once. Addrou .. "bo". m�:��ceol�I�I��i �'��':.ifI.�n�Ir�r.m�I'�
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BUEll =:'.11:L..,!"e..... mmune 18 ype 0 an mas ClearViewHer'eford Farm
_

.u.,.nt.... In ...." ••,. 7.'S tEtra good spring plptbo.n
aDdgilto. DO relatlon;al.",ood'all_gllllf redfoll8eptem- 2 B1JLLS I two :rear·old and lyearllnll. Both

her larrow and ..... good�n bo&rl. Be., 01 big tYPl,breed-
- 1I0od calves. Prieed to aeU.

InK. 'Price. rlSht. .0. IH••HY. HU...... ISIO,URI C. E. Dleffen�au..b. Manacer. Talmace. Kan_

DOBOO-JERSEY BOGS��

,:SEPTEMBER BOARS AND GILTS' slr!»b��am'!afite,.s'!.C?�'!g�t All �,����"""",

.

for sale. Bo� l� enouah for service. Can Col. 2nd. Can fit· tbe farmer and tbe biggest breeder Che's-terWhI-teOs Spring pip�d:r 10 .h1p

furnish pairs or trios not related. Address.your In quallt, and priCes. Write today for Prices. Writ. lor callflog.

letters to A. ... ALBRlfiBT. WAIE."u.u. llANSAS W. W. OTEY & SONS. WINFIELD, KANSAS White !Eagle Far... WOodIaDd, Ma.soilrl

SPOTrEI)"POLAN'BCHINAS Daroe·lersey 8prIDg Boars For Sale
,

.

sired b:r Klng's Col. Jr. and Red Arcber. ·s ,boll' that
. .-.bru.r, bo"r' roaddV for ••mce,al.o .omellue April

bo".. welshed 950 Ibs. I bought my sows. bred. of Hniry

,rlced ch.ap In or er to .m.k. room lor lall "'rrowlnl. Pfander & SOns of Iowa. They have the best 'of breed·

,B •.A. Sh�hl. Route 3. Wellt�oreland.Kan. InS or the big type. Priced for-quick 811le. Also sprlug

·1Ii1l. for .ale. H ENR'Y WOODY. BARNARD. KA:N.

Outstandlna Herd Bo8rs
H.rd head.d by tbe sreat YODDg boar. KiDg WODder. Ol.n' By Patbtlnder. KIng" i!Ol. Educator. Kina tbe Col.. 0 LC R'ocelstorod PiIS

for .alo. e1tbar-....

-=1. c"j'o�p..:�t!'fo�I�;.:\�r ;�or���n�:: a':.':1 Fancy Victor. B;lghland Chlet. Companion. Pal',Glut
• .... ...... Ready lor ..moe.

.BOI' oro right Ch-:"'. E. Greene•.P':�". B.anaaa ,�a�r 'bd8�c:.to�ro�':Jt X�,����. bbo11��.I�o.P.f�e_nder. Pre-
.

H",rold C. cConnell. ollllell. KanllBlJ

.' .

.

McNULTY .. -JOBNS.· STRASBURG. MO. WESTERN BERD CBESTER WBITES

Sheridan's ProUHc Polands
-. 76 SprlDg PIM at bar�ln.. 1110 Setftember I>lgo at ,IOeach.

,

A lew choice .prlns·boars and slits by B. B. Waf- DURtK::S 01 SIZE and QUAiITY" wBrlle�mmeMlalel:d' ·Sc.GOO
IN,RlJMeU.KaD8BII

.- tor'. two berd .Ir... Kans•• Wooder.· Eclipse Model Herd headed by Reed's Gano. Ig I ummer Sale
,. 'and my sood berd sire Columbus C. by--B's Columbia, II!'It prJ•• boar at tbree Slate loin. Fall boaro and glito.

-

.at farmer's prices. J. B. 8h.�ldan, Cara.lro, Kan. trom cb.mplon.' De..nder.l)lultrator. Crlm.oo Wond.r Specl.1 prlceoOl1 an allOt. piP. boan. bred JdIto. ",.d 10....

_

_
:rtb��:31""-:: lORN .. REED a SONS. I.¥oDt. ll_ Strong In grand ch.mplon blood lin••. "CaIT."a, Bob.L::IOD

B·IG T'YPE POLANDS
.'

01 Cana"ay Ed,MI••ouJj grand ch.mplon be.d. b.rd.wrIte
. or .peclal prl_.clrcular ana photo•. f.J.IIIEJIIEI.III1Iop. 110.

Boar pl�. of Morell farrow from the groat';;t boara TRUMBO'S DUROCS CLINTON COITIU'I'V CBE'SR'RS
Gf the breed. Glaot Beo. Smooth Black Bone. Fred ,10 IIOOd trI.d .0". bred lor 1.11 litton; tbey h... raloed Ul1 ••

8Ie,er's Champion boar. Chief E:t.an.lon and others. oprfng IIttoro aDd are a IIW. IbIn and priced at a 10,,11_ Booking orders tor spring pigs of National

80ws by King of Wonders. Ott'. Inll. Badley's Won· ClDnda.rlDg ... 1 'Value. Allo .prlng pig•••11 Immune. Swine Sbow blood lines. A tew good fall

der and others. Priced right quality conoldered. W, W. TRUMBO, PEABODY. KANSAS pigs at bargain prices.

W.T.WATSON. BARNARD.KANSAS· J. B. MClANAW, (lAMERON. MISSOURI

lirA Ori.dna)' S H-ed P I' dB Bred Sows--Bred Gilts· Ka . H d Ch t
.

'IU gUI po 0 an A .... oholce eo""Ddll!llabred Io-UJumalor IDd.Jr..
. nsas er es er

. Spring. pigs In pairs and triOS. not related. lor Sept.larro". 1I1!rlDI boa� .I�d by Crlm.oD Wonder White Hogs of size and quality.

All Immune. Pedigrees wltb everything and Apln Jr .• O. MI. Crlm.on Wonder. Dlultrator 2nd. Jr.••nd .

Bred Irllts; br.ed to

I guarantee to please�:l"ou. Reasonable prices.
OrIIIoD.s-,wa,ImmDnlHd••••.• III&IIEIII.l'lOllS.ItAI. DonWonder and Don·Wildwood. Sprihll pip

;;;;AB:S;�;;=;�;�;'�� .

. .

_ Duroo.-Jerseys ����::�;�eD;;';
Boars real for service. Spring pigs.either. .......IOIIIWortcman,

sex. Pairs and trios unrelated. They have not fIu....1, • K,n.l.
Only size but quaUty arid from ·Iarge Utters. ---- __--'-.

------------

�OS� WEDDLE. R� B. WlOHITA. RAN. JonesSellsOnApproval
Money-Making Polands Pip. elt!aer sex. February and March farrow.'

. Pairs trios and herds not related.

Am oUerinle an extra good bunch of sprinll W. W. JONES, CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

lIoars that are bred right and grown for breedinll
purposes;-�. M. BARNETI'. DENISON,KAN.

HAMPSHIRE PICS tl�:�
· ChId. -Four y....••mllllHall\p.hlra "nd D9t on. dlll.u.;.
: lid au.lomar. R. T. WRf_HT••RAflTVIa;,L.i KAIISA"

POLAND CHINA BOGS.

· -MYERSDALEFARMPOLANDS
Inlet Joe,bJ 811 Joe.and .,endale Ilnl.b, lin, Of AlI.1I18111ce

" FaU Sale,.\October 7
, BIUT'Y E.Myers; Gardaer.�

::FairviewPolandChinas
. MlaiJilChief andWare's BlueValleyare the.slres
·of the 8Ii toppy March pillS we oUet. Prices reas

onabl�. P.LWare a So.. Pao...�

! 'IownVlew Polands

Missouri's Best Polands
Real Berd Boar Prospects and Show Gnts

100 bead. Including boars and gilts by
Tile Mint. Caldwell's Big Bob. Frazler's

Tlmm; 10 fall gilts. by Tbe Mint. out of
Big Bob Wonder sows. to farrow next
montb and two tall boars. same breeding.
Come and see tbem.

.Joe- Young �lf.uftft' ..oe Sbeehy

EROOTS'BIG POLANDS

I
'A tew September and October boars

and cbolce 'Spring pigs eltber sex out ot

some ot'our best berd sows and sired by
tbe grand cbamplon Big· Hadley Jr. and
Columbus Detender. tlrst In class at To

peka State Fair and second In futurity
class at Nebraska State Fair. Priced

rlgbt. quality considered.

A. J. ERHART &: SONS, Ness City, Kan.

VON FORELL BROS.

POLAND CHINAS
40 big strong' spring boars. Mostly sired

by ORPHAN SURE. Few by JUMBO

BOB. great SOn of tbe grand cbamploD,.
CladweU's Big Bob. Special prloes dur

Ing September.

VonForeU Bros., Chester, Neb.

NlMERSMAlL&BREEZE
ENflHAYfNfI DEPARnffEN1'
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS-

ClIT,s OFYOURLrVE,sTOCKFOR
.

LETTERHEADS IYSALECATALOq,s

Wben.W'J'ltlng to· advertlserll be lI'ore to
mentlon--the F"armers lUaU and .Breeze

Duree Pins Read" to Sblp �'i?� P!'i!'d��i
not rel.ted.-'�Iden Moder. Critic. ana Col. Oano blood.

BoT." W.J.GARllE'lT.STEELE�ITy,NEB.

Bancroft's, 'Buroes �':.�r:ntoe;!h!�
Soplamber gill. bred 10 (.rrow In Sept.mlMir.· March bo...
aDd IlIlto wiltd>lng 1110 to 116 pound.. PrIce t26 '10 f80 each

for 000101 Hock. D. O. BaDorott, Osborne. &an8118

TAYLOR'S WORLD BEIfERS
Service boars from 700-pound show
sows at a bargain. Choice weaned

pigs both sex. all' registered. Pigs
wUl be prepaid to your depot.

,

JAME.S L. TAYLOR
OLEAN,

' MillerCounty, MO.

.

Grandview Herd Durocs
125 springs to select from. Sired by

many leading boars ot tbe breed. Many
by our great line bred KING THE COL.

,boar. COL. SENSATION. See 'our exblblt
at Nebraska State Fair.

.
Farley a Harley, Aurora, Neb_

Registered
Herefo�ds.
Ten hill. tblck flesbed

cows 2 to Ii ,.rs;, Seven
. well frlOwn bulls 7 '-> 14
moa, All priced .., 8ell •

� O. Peterso..
LL5. La"race, llaIuas

CBIlSTIlR WBITi1 .-OGS r••hlon.bl. broedlnl.II:. II:. 11:.' E"eelI.nt quality.
Prl.... r.a.onabl.. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH. KA N•

50 Pure 'Bred 0.1. C. Plas SO":lg��a:.oen
HARRY HAYNES. GRAN'l'VILLE. K�N.

80ld larm and clo.lng out enUn
h#>rd to be furned In 30 da"..

A.G.(lOOK.LURAY,KANSAS

Mt1LEFOOT BOGS.

Knol Knoil lulelools
Just weaned. A sturdy.blocky·bunoh of pillSwith
lots oflength and depth. Bo>ars and gilts to suit.
Price and catalog on request. S.M.lnol. Humboldt.lliIL

SHEEP.

Shrop�hire Registered Rams
For sale. I will exhiblt tbem at the Hutcbln

son Kansas 'Stll� Fair. September 16 to 22.

..OlIN COLDWATER,
.

CBASE. KANSAS

Sheep' Registered Sbropsblres
,

. Registered Bampsblres
BEST OF BREEDING.

Rams and ewes; one or a car load. Old
est and largest floc!cs in KansaB. Also

Jersey, cattle and Percheron mares.

F. B. CORNELL, M. D., Nlekersoa, Kansas

Registered Shropshir-e Sheep'
We bave about 300 registered, Sbropsblre ewes and rams tor sale. priced trom $16 to $36,

trom .one to as many as you want. All buyers met at train. Call or write us.

oJ. R. TURNER & SON, HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS

Perclleron-Belgian-Shire
Stallions and Mares

Two. tbr�e, tour and five year stalUons. ton
and beavler; also yearlings.
I can spare 75 young registered mares In foal

to berd sires tbat welgb 2300 and 2400 Ibs. eacb
on tbe scales.
For a remarkably blgb-class stallion or tbe

cbolcest and beavlest eliss ot young brood mares
It will pay you to come here. where you also

have tbe advantage ot large selection. As a pro

ducer ot tbe best specimens wltb size. sub

�f��cl'it ��� :'°o'!,�:.ness. tbls berd bas no supe-

Lovers of good horses enjoy a de,y at my farm.

.

Fred Chandler .-

Route'7 Juat .bowe, K.n••• Cit" Chariton, Iowa

._

Lookabaugll's,
Second Letter

Dear Frlel\ds: i

Our Beginners' Department· ts tei teach-
'-you bow to crawl. tben how tlr walk and

-then bow to run In·tbe Shorthorn breed-'.
Ing business. Tbls applies to ·tbe Boys'
Club. to the tarmers wbo never bad any ,

experience In IIve'l.!;ock and his boys wbo

are' Interested In livestock and' want to

make tbe farm make more money. It Iii

,not bard to get tbe boys Interested on

, tbe farm especially It tbey bave some

tblng alive to work wl!h tbat· gets pret
tier every day and makes money tast:

TblS also applies to tbe�banker and tbe
- mercbant and tbose wbo - live In- town
, and own a tarm and wbo bave so otten

tbougbt tbat tbey would like to bave

some good registered' livestock on tbelr

farm. sometblng tbat tbey could go look

at once' a week and' yet eometbtng tbat
would not ·be a· blJl ot exp·ense. but a.

business tbat would make more Interest·

on, tbe money Invested than- -tbe same
· number of dollars would In tbelr.bank

or mercantile company. ·Tbls also applies
to clerks and railroad employees who are

working on a salary and bave a little

._pIece ot land and want to stock It up.
·

Wby not buy a cow and pay so mucb

a month until sbe Is paid for? We do

not say this because we particularly need

the money•.but we like tbe bustueas, We

do not mInd working. bard getting you
Interested and started wben we kriow
within a few years yoq will come back

to us and show us bo,w mucb money this

cow and ber temale offspring bave made

tor' you. even more tban your salary. and

yet. you bad-tbe milk for 'your tamlly to

use. But you say. "I did not know' you.
milked Registered Sbortborns." We do.
and you will too If you have them. I know

tbat It tbe -&¥erage farmer wbo holds
'

only a tew cows and desires tbelr milk.
cream 01' butter was to take some of

tbese registered Shortborn cows tbat are

In our Beginners' Department and feed

tbe calves by_ band. ·sell tbe milk or

cream and at the end ot tbe y.ear trom

tbe' sale of both tbe cream and tbe regis
tered oalves It would bring In a larger
Income tban. they ever received trom
tbelr cows before. Tbe. Sbortborn calt
devillops a tendency early In life to, eat
tbe roughness and waste products, ot tbe

.

farm and If fed a IltUe bran or meal

and a little later some oats wben tbe

oalf Is a year old :fOU hardly know but

tbat It was raised along. with Its motber�
With reasonable care at a year old tbose
calves will be w.ortb from' $100 to $160
each. and It you sell tbe .

cream you bave
more tban tbe cow cos't you. Tbe be Iter
dalvel! ot _course you want to 'keep and
wben they have matured Into cows (pro�
vldlng you had fed ·-tbem a Ilttle grain
tbe tlret year and half ot tbelr lite)
you would never know by looking at
tbem how ,they had lieen raised when'
tbey were calves. -

.

Our Beginners' Department Is proving
-

a success and a benefit to all parties
ooncerned. to tbe breed In general and to

you wbo are starting. and tbus Is of
valuable lasting benetlt· to all of us In
the future. We tblnk more of ·our 'repu
tatlon tban we do o.f our entire herd- of
catye and we certainly are enjoying be

Ing asked qnestlons 'by olir customers and
tbose wbo are becoming Interested In
Sborthorns. We want you to write us

and let uJi know if. there Is anytblng you
waut to 'understand better. tbat we can

tell you. or If tbere Is any of your friends
wbo desire to ·start 0. small berd wltbout

putting a large sum ot kUoney Into tbe

·
business. We are not going fo give tbem
anything but l,beUeve we can sbow tbem
how to make it, and by helping eacb
otber we belp' ourselves. By placing.
more and better Sbortborns In tbe Soutb
west we belp every man who Is a citizen
of the Soutbwest..

.

We can sen you on sii or nine months'
time If Cleslred two helferll and a bull
Scoteh-topped. on Ute mllklng strain. bun
not related. tbe three for $400. We price
bulls from eleven. to sixteen montbs old
at ,1150. We seD elgbt Scotcb-topped

heifer!! aud a pure Scotch bull tor ,1250;
or five bred heifers and a good Scotch
bull not related for '1250; cows with
calves at toot and rebred. we sen for

'2501' some as cbeap as ,200 and otbers
all h gb as f300 and ,400.· But these are

great big sixteen bundred pound cows

with fine calves at tbelr side, wltb an

exoeptlonally good sire and rebred ·to the
son of Avondale. Or we have a nice
bunch of young Scotcb heifers and young.

Scotoh cows with calves at their side
that we sell "from ,800 to '500 a. bead.

We have a' nloe selection of fine berd
bulls tbat will go with tbls class of a
berd. reds. whltes. or roans. If you wtsh

we wUl give you a contraot bl&ck for half
the prloe you pay for BOY female for her
oalf at a year old In good condition. In
other words we sell you oattle at a low
rate of Interest and glve· you an oppor

tunity to' make fifty per cent or more

for tbem on your money. This Is Just to
sbow you: tbat we have confidence In
wbat tbe cattle wiD do for you. If you

have confldenoe In' us and believe tbat
we caD and wUl start you right and stay
with you tbrongh thlok" and thln tbe first
few years wben young breeders always
need help-then place your order wltli us.
We mueb prefer you to visit our ta.rm.

whlc� tbe majority do. Tbat divides tbe

responsibility a-nd makes It more pleasant
for us botb. We 'like to bave visitors
come and stay a week wltb us. You will

get clearly tamllIar wltb tbe berd and.
our method of doing business. You will

see tbe 'outstandlng get of FAIR ACRES

SULTAN; one ot Amerlca's leading sires.
You wIll also have tbe opportunlty,ot ap
praising SNOWBIRD'S SULTAN (our
new acq,ulsltlon). THE TWIN brotber to

FAIR ACRES SULTAN; and AVON-
. DALE'S, CHOICE. WATONGA SEARCH

LIGHT. IMPORTED DOUNE ROYALIST.
and PLEAS:ANT' DALE Ub. comprising a

line .ot berd bulls on one farm wbloh are

well wortb a trip across tbe continent 'to
view. _

Your. for more an<}, better Sborthorns •

H: c. LOOKABAV.�") .

.

WATONGA,-_OK,r.;�QQ�A.
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LIVESTO()K AUVTlONEBBS.

tal B W 1lloln'ot Il__ IolVE8TOCII
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Jas. T. M�Uoeb: Clay Center, ·Kan.
,II ,..,.tall.. II buln.upOII tbo ....1.. ,.. ""I... W.III. "'_••III,

,
BBD POI.LlIID CATTLE.

RED POLLEDBULL r..�lR�r�o�!:•ole. Writ. W. J. HARBlSOl'f·. AXTE L. 'KAl'f.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS :;r��ee!�E ���t�
v. E. FOSTEa. 'R. B. 01.' .Eldorado.....n....

Morrison's Re'dPoils :�n:;�.ol�!d�'b'" ��.;�
22nd

..
A great'l7 month. old herd bun for .ale. &WI and

bolle... Cha•• Morrison & Son. PhlWpabulYoKan.

PleasantView Sto�kFar...
Regilltered Red Polled helten, Two twelve month. old

F£::J�hl!:rb�:��DH:��:::'"��:"I. l��. :::�

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLB.

ANGUS CATfLE l�lr:e���PS
ready to sblp.

____Berkshire Hogs------
SVTrON ., PORTEOUS. Lawrence,. HaD.

ANGUS CATTLE
170 breeding co.... For !be be.t In regillered Anen' caHI.
inve.t!f:at,' this herd. A. pioneer herd with quality and breed-
Ing. 5aOOD 81Wells.�II. laSsdI Co., KIUISIS

SHORTHORN CATTLB.

REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULL, color
roan, al:e -four years. Will sell cheap or

exchange for one of equal breeding.
A. R. Dleball, Elkhorn, Ellsworth oe., Kan.

-
..

Shorthorn Bargains
A flne lot of Scotch topped' COWl and helfera with calvel at

foot or tn calf' to the great breedlng bu l ls, Sympahony'. Last
and Wblte Chle'. Prlce'I60. AI.o a lew bull. 01 .ervlceable

age. 8140. H. C.GRANER. LANCASTER. KAN.

SHOIlTHORN BULLS
r---------Prlvale Sale--------,�

I am making special prices on my' crop
of spring calves. Also two very choice
fall calves. Scotch a.nd Scotch-topped,
reds and, roans.
Can ship over Rock 1.1and. Union Pacific, Santa Fe.

C. W. TAYLOR.
Abilene. Dickl�so... County. Kansas

Stunkel's Shortho·ros
-Scotch and SeoiCh Topped-
Herd Headed ByCumberlnnd Diamond
A few good young bulls, some extra tjllsJity. 12 to

20 montbs old. Seven t,hree yenr old CO-"1iI bred aud

st.OWiDJ;:: h\·ftvy,aI80 a few heifers,al [ IHron� in' the hlood
of Star Goods or Victor Oral1�c. Priced for quick sale.

E. l-a Stnokel, Peck. Kansas

ParkPlaceSb'orthorns
Young buLls ready for .�rvlce. Scotch and!
Scotch topped cow. and helters showing
In calf or. wl,th calf at side and rebred to
5"ood sLres. SpeCial l)rices to parties wish
ing a n.umber <>t remal'e. wttb-' bun to
nla.te. Visi.to-r,s alwaYIJ- welcome. Phone,
Market 2081 or. ),Ia.r.ket 370·5.
PARR E. SALTER. WICHITA. KANe·

C.A.Cowan&Son
....----, AIIIoI. Kalisas----..
Ireedus ofSbortIIer... willa rearsixall. quaIIlJ•

.
We otro; & "'". mm 10 co· Jli mOMbo .Iol, oIretl 'liy

Piloneer,"'" grandtOD- A'9.8lld&le ••d WbUe a.n SultaD.
2. bun. tto.... 8 to 8 DIAIIrtbo by __• KIDtr, b,-

:UR15tletoe A�eber, .. tun brothel' to o.pgtJl, ArehG.
edt! and' ro...... Oatd� COWl.

C.A.CMv...s-....... Ia.,.(s-idlCeuIJ)

,

ANI) "BREEZE', "'"
'c 23

" �:-��1.
c

!.I) "
.

' ,

.

\
or:; .' : r:: ..
�

POLLED DUBliAJI (lATTLB.

IHE FARMERS MAlL

POlle'DIU'�:�rnslor�e
ltD IrUle;Wtl",%1'0, and
-Snltan's Pride !:.t,.at�....r:."::i::l::tef:'-:'�
He" he.... WW_t tralDa. Phone 1602 •

oJ. Co Baab1U7" Scm., Pralt. HaD.

Polled- Durbam BoIls
, aQ." Shrlborn Bulls

'1 that ar.e polled and 7 with horns,'5
to 10 months old. Sired by The Baron.
'a big 2250 pound bull. Polled bulls out
of Polled cows. Must sell at once because
o·t short feed crop.

.

T. S. SHAW. Glade. Rooks (Guly. KIIIISIIS

�.�__��_Y_C_A_TT_L_B_·.�_w_�
Re�istered Jersey CaHle �:l':1�::':'7=�' K=::

GUERNSEY CATTLB•

.

�
,

GUERNSEYS
For next 30 days wlll offer ·Guern
sey bull calv.es subject to prior sale
at $100 each t. o. b. Kansas CIty. Have
few females. at reasonable prices.

Overland Guernsey Farm
Overland Park Kansas

HOLSTEIN CATTLE;

HOLSTEIN CALVES b,i�h ,rode Hol.tein ,c;;;:;
r. either lex 3 to" week. old'

120. crol2d 'or .blpment. BURK 01011: FIoU, Whltew.ter,Wlo.

A. B. WILGOX & SON, Abilene,Kan.
Our Aim. the Best Rea-lster4ld Holsteins.

OAK HILL FARM ReI!:. Holsteins ��°n!'.:'�l�'. :id�nBoo�g
calves with A.R.O. bacr'inJl;. Member H. F. AliSO. of Kans•••
BIEN SCHNEIDER. (".If.raoft Co••)..Jtortollvlll•• K.....

HOME DAIRY FARM, DENISON, KAN.
Some young bullsltor sale. Also femnles. �Iember H. F.
Assn. or Knnsas.J. M. Chestnut�&. Sonl, Denison, K.�.•

For Sale: Registered Holstein HeUer
cral.ell S.O 5 moe.oro. Bnll calveI,l mo.to 2 yn.old. Allomilk
cows, liock'e Dalr),. Route 9, Wichita, .Kansas

Hig-b Grade Holstein Calves 12 hej.fen,
" 15-16 pure

bred, 4 to 6 weeks old. beautifnlly mal'ked', �
each. �are delivery and satisfaction guaranteed.
FERNWOOD FARMS. Wauwato_. Wi••

Braeburn Holsteins
I have changed bulls -a dozen times, trying each

lime to get 8 better om'. If you want to !har& fn' the
results, let me sell you a bull ca1t.

H. B. Cowles, 608 Han. Ave.. Topeka. Han.

Registered and High Grade Holsteins
PrucLiCiffy pure bred heifer calves, six weeks old, crated

Rnd delivered to your station '25 each. Safe arrival "and
8Iltisfaction guaranteed. Write us your wants.

CLOVER VALLEY HOLST£IN "ARM. Whltow.ter. WI••

WhyTredico Parathenea DeCola Should' Please
Because of A.R,!). dam whose record' also in·
dicates persistency. He has growth that will
distingnish him anywhere. .

His sire's d'am made 812. 100. butter.
His sire is eettinr: lIOoa individuals. .

His sire's ain's. u-ine" dauehterlJ �ge as

hardly S1:. 2 yr. old•. 399.2 lbs. of (IJt.· .

Hi. sire has two A.R.O. danEhterlt of three- I
fourth. the same blood that are lI'ne OBes_ I,

OEO. C. TREDICK, IUNGMAN. HANS'AIi'1

W. H. MoH. Be.....wn.
,

4. S'aIIkrr.a. M, tile F_.

. Mr. Dairyman, do yoa Appreelale Bftedbati?
"

B tItt YOU do, lIIaph.....tJ 'H.....teins ....In certaln.ly mterert yoU>. Herd lIe.deel ..,.�
u· er Do,. K...... th.e' J>nmler bull of 'thoe Weet.

'15'0 Bead .-0 lb'e Herd '150 75 pure Iireds. many ot them wr�h A.
II -

t. R. O. records. 15 bulls ready· tor
. service now and- this fall. 175 hIgh

g�� cows and heifers. some fresh now and the reBt to freshen this' fall. For prices
..

an escrlptlons address MOTT .. S�ABORN. HERINGTON. KAN.
J

HOLSTEIN CALVES �:���·0���:r:;:'II�e�;;-16J:fl�
S·horthorn Steers Break

.

en. 125 eacb .. Crated lor ahlpment onywbere. Sena orden
or write EDaEWOOD FARMS••WHITEWATER, W'••

......:._World's Record-

.. .. 1

68 Bead of: Registered10M.
Cows aDd Reifers for Sale

I
. " .. ,,).

In 1887 Lee-Bros. father broulI'bt tbe fint imported Holstein coWtrCo Wabaunsee county.
"

In '1917 Lee Bros; '" Cook have the laraest pure bred IlIld fia'h�� in �1lIl�a8. _

300 'Hoisiein'l;ow�,BeHers-.nItRoUs.
Registered and Blgh Grade. 3 Bre'ReUers and, a leptered Bnll $325;

We 'are se11lug �aler!j. in X:aD8l\S and Oklahoma. 'Why DOt' 8ell 41�j to youT'
40 fresh cows, 75 heavy springing cow.. 90 springing heifers; 40. open heffers aDd

20 registered bulls. Bring your dairy el<pert along, we like to ·have -them do the
plqklng. Every animal sO,ld under a poslthle il'yarantee. to lie .as reprellented. ,- •

Well marked, blgh grade' Helfer and bu11 calves from 1 to 6 weeks old. Price·
\ $26 delivered any express office In' Biansall. - We Invite you to. visit our' farm.. We
can show you 'over 300 head of cows· an,d heifers. sold to our neighbor ,farmers. Wire.

, phone or write when you are coming.' _

60�Registered COWS and Heilers�60 '_,.
60 springing two-year-old belfeR i6nd COWII. el<c,!!ptIDC • tew c�ws whleb are freaJr,

�The cows are from two· to sill: years old. Speclal,prlcn. tor 30 days.. .•

LEE BROS. &: COOK, �arve�e;W��un�ee Co.,laIL
,

�. A. ADdel'llon, ,Cashier" Farmers Statlt. Bank.

RegisteredaitdBigbGradeHoislei�_

Spedal sale for 60 Days to close up a pi\ortnersbfl!. Write me' at.
once -for deseription.s and prices and full information. ,

Jas. B. Healey Estate.•

Choke-registered heifers shed

by a 4O-pound bull'and bred to a

40-pouild' bulb Du� to freshen
this faD.

�.

A. few choice A; R. O. bulls. aId
eneugh for service.

70 Extra Cboice. heavy spring
ing high grade heifers that will
freshen September and October.
50 Choice high grade beifers

that will freshen in November and
December.' 1

.
. . \,

Address, M. A. ANDERSON. BOPE.KANSAS. DICIIISON'CDUNR
.

__
Main LIn_ Rock 111....1_4 Missouri PaeUle . _

.. -.'
,,' .

'. �

WE GUAl\.ANTE£ TH£M TO BE AS REPRESENTED.

ESHELMAN'S H.OLSTE-tNS
We have more springing heifers in our pastures than our barns

will accommo'date, many of them will .fresb:en in from thirty to sixty
days. Others during tha. fall. Many ·af these heifers' weilgh over one
thousand' pounds and are practically cows now in size and are from

high producing cows.
"

We will sen you your choice from our herd and as many as you
want. Special' prices in carload lots.

We ca:n. a}s9�furnish you A. R. O. bulls. The delivering facilities
here are "ideal as shipment can be made over the Dnion Pacific, the
Rock Island or the Santa: Fe.

-

A. L. ESHELMAN.
AlioILENE. KANSAS

.

.I Address all CDD1JJlUnicatioDs to I. L. ESBElr t"MAN or see C.LISIlIUI.III on River Lawn
Farm. one mile-south of Com House •

oakwood'Stock-FarmHolsteins
-

350 h'ea'd yearling and two Jear old heifers �nd mature cows.

Everything acclimated and tubercuHn tested. vlarge number of them
are nearly purebred. W-e have recently added 100_head of choice ones
to the herd. 150 -are very choice two year olds that wlll freshen this \
fall. Some cows fresh now and others to fresb.en in 40 days. '

20 head of registered cows-and betters and a number of registered
bulls, one and two years ·old. A very special otfer on 100 long yearliug
beifers that are as good as wiIl' be found anywhere. We want to sell
them at once as we need the room. Come to Salina and phone the
farm and we will call for you. For further particulars address,

M. E. Peck &.Son, Salina, Kansas

Canary Paul Fobes Homestead
heads our herd of 150 head of Holstein cattle. His dam is the first cow In
the world to make three records all aeove thirty-three' pounds of butter In
7 days. Bull calves sired by him and from great producing and A. R. O.
cows for sale.

.
'Can also spare a few good grade cows and h«;lifers. All

. stock- tuberculin tested. "-
Stubbs Farm, Mark AbUgaard. Mgr•• Mulvane, K�as

MAUR,ER�S DOL·STEIN·FARM�
Get In line. Let your next bull be a grandson of Rag Appfe Korndyke 8th. We are

offerlhg two, seven and' el'ght. month. old. with record dams. And. mait,y others from
three to eighteen mon,ths o,ld, with good br.eedlng. Also a. choi'ce selection of registered'

I females from three-m'mths-old calves to matured co'Ws, at bargain pri'ces. And grade'
cows and: heltl!ts' of exeeptlonaJ quaTfty·. When In the market for' red Holsteins. wire,

. phone or write

T. R. MAURER .. CO•• EMPORIA. KANSAS
-

]ORREY'S HO"LS'rEINS COWS'. and hetf�
.

youn�rlnllngCOWII
. .

.

.
.

.' :e�llona�rye fi:�� a�!;
springing and bred heifers and' registered bulls. See this herd before you
buy. Wire, phone or write. O. E. TORREY. TOWANDA, KANSAI!I.
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The "button" tread

on. Fisk Tire$
gives you - real;

anti-skid protection
ALLw-ays

ADDITIONAL SAFETY against
.t-\. side slipping is supplied __ by a rib

of rubber extending around the whole

tread, on bothsides, Fisk·Non-Skids
-

are the only automobile tires that fur
nish such complete protection.

Thi. araphic illustration explains Fi.k Non-Skid
feature.

protection froln eveey directioJ;l .

...,. �
.- -

�' /' <, -

.�
_" � � - �

�
":l � """
_" ", '" -

.." �

Fit·t Fig.� Fig.4 l"ig.5

Fig. 1 is the oubitle. rib that make.9 more polSitilJe and certain-:-Fig. 4
on uninterrupted counter against Ir03 the:se identical qualme:s. but
direct side slipping 0' skidding- /rom tire opposite direy;tions.

-� Fig•.5 i& tire same protection on

'he other side 0/ tire tread. Fig. 3 13 tire master hutton around

Fig. 2 is the oUbide row o!huttorls
which the F.iJc- Non-Sleid tread is

connected by a second rib 0/solid
constructed. It supplies 're:sistance

rubber. Tire buttons. wlrich are
agaitist sl1pping in any direCtion-:

sliglrtly Irig/ler than- tire connecting
no matter which way there 13 a ten.:.

rib. offer per/ect resistance against· dency to skid ther« 13-always a flat
-

. :skidding and because tlrey grip the .
resisting sur/ace to pre'l1ent tlratskid

road so /irm/JJ. make tire pullfor- ding. and to assist the sure forWard
.

,!,�rd in :soft g'!Jund elIer so much mOl)ement 0/ tire. wheeL

'T.he Grey. the Black Non-Skid_ancli

"the handsome RED TOP"
Tire De Luxe

.Buy Fisk Tires and get, th� realprotection. Price
and mileage are right.

.

You'Can't buy greater
dollar-for-dollar value in tire quality-and no

other tire offers such safety. You can buy them
everywhere.

.

THE FISK.RuBBER COMPANY
of N. Y. _

.

Ceneral Offices: Chicopee Fall�. M....
FM, Branch�. in Wichita,. Kan8.. City, Kan .• Kan8a8 City, Mo .• St . .Joeeph.
Oklahoma City and The Fl81i: Co. of Tesae, Dalla8.

. Fg/r Dealer. EfJ8",wliflre (10


